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Another 
sexual 
assault 
reported 

BY APRIL CAPOCH INO 
Ctn Nnt" Editor 

ewark P o lice arrested and 

chan~ed a Ne"'ark man with the 
<;exu~-11 assault of a 25-)car-old 
woman. Thursday. 

Rakc~h Put i, 3 . was chargeJ 
with the second degree kidnappmg 
and sexual assau lt of a female 
hnchhiker he picked up Sept. 9. 

ewark P olice Officer M ark 
Farrall said. 

After being kidnapped. the 
victim was sexually assaulted at 
the H owa rd Johnson motel on 
South College Avenue. police 
said. 

The pol ice gave the following 
account: 

Puri picked up the victim. 
between 4:20 and 6 a.m. while she 
was hitchhiking on I -95. He 
refused to let her exit the car when 
she asked to get o ut. 

H e then drove her to the 
Howard Johnson and forced her to 

have ex ual intercourse \\.ith htm 
Puri was held tn Gander Htll 

Prison on $20,000 secured bat! but 
was released Friday. 

Hi s preliminary hearing is ;et 
for Friday at 9:30 a.m. 1n th e 
Court of Common Pleas tn 
Newark . 

Rain, rain stayed away Rash of assaults 
worries residents 

BY CH RIS BOHLMAN 
StaJJ Reporta 

While the biggest fear of 
intoxicated students typically is 
getting arrested, an encounter with 
local police may seem preferable to 
the dangers that cou ld await them 
on Newark's streets. 

An increase in the number of 
alcohol citations coupled with a 
recent outbreak of random assaults 
this seme; ter has officials 
concerned that s tudents may be 
putting themselves in jeopardy 
simply by walking home from late
night parties. 

"You have to be careful when 
you go out la te at night. .. Dean of 
Students Timothy F. Broo ks said , 
"and if yo u drink. you may become 
a victim. 

Although the number of alcohol 
violations tn the month of 
September reached 177 - which is 
I 0 above la st year's total at thi s 
time - Brooks sa id this may not 
necessarily be a bad sign . 

··when you in crease 
enfo rcement.'' Brooks said, "your 
numbers are going to go up. 

'·We expect them to go up this 
year. and they may go up next 
year. 

Between Jan. I , 1998 and Oct. I , 
1998. there "ere 130 charges of 
aggravated a>sault in Newark. Last 
year in the same time period. there 
was only one charge of aggravated 
assau It. 

However. this semester 

results o f the Maxwell T's inciden t, 
the number of random assaults this 
semester has been o n the rise . 
Newark P o lice Chief William 
Hogan said . 

In particular, two violen t 
assaults that took place last month 
have city officials troubled. 

The first. which occurred o n 
Sept. 6. involved a 19-yea r-old 
university s tudent who was 
attacked by an unknown man o n 
West Park Place. Hogan aid . 

While the vic tim was walking 
alone at 2 a.m .. he was approached 
by the driver of a white car who 
a ked for directions, police said. 

Wh e n the victim said he could 
be of no assi~tance. the assa i I ant 
struck him , fracturing bones in the 
victim's face, Hogan sai d. 

Th o ugh alcohol was not 
suspected to be involved in this 
case. Hogan warns that walking 
alone late a1 night makes students 
susceptible to such acts of random 
violence. 

" Sometimes people don ' t reali ze 
how quickly a crime can occur, .. 
Hogan said. "There ' s no way that 
people can expect us to alway be 
there." 

A little over a week later. ept. 
12 , the second major assault this 
semester took place, Hogan said. 

During this incident, t"' o male 
universit y students were assaulted 
i n front of a West Park Place 
residence by three unknown men. 
Hogan said. 

Within a month, there have 
been four reported sexual assaults 
in ewark. P o lice separately 
charged two other men with sexual 
assault 111 the three o ther cases. 

Students and alumni enjoy the cloudy, but not rainy, weather at Saturday's Homecoming 
tai lgates. Student organizations were permitted to set up their tents at the Woods Lot 
behind Delaware Stadium. 

number; are deceiving. because the 
1998 totals are padded by an 
tncident that occurred at Maxwell 
T's in May. after which 13 people 
were arrested and many charged 
with multiple offe nses. 

Alcohol was likely a factor in 
the confrontation, Hogan said, 
adding that intoxicated people 
do n't seem to sense danger. 

''Nothing makes us sadder than 
pulling up on a university student 

Police to use FBI database 
BY A. KRISTJ MOFFETT 

Stu/j Rc•pmur 

cwark Police may have a better chance to 
link and solve crimes in the area. due to the 
rece nt purcha e of a mug shor and fingerprint 
database system. 

The LivcScan Video Mug sho t System. 
which will be activated by the end of the year. 
will link ewark Police to lo ca l. s tate and. 
eventually. na t ional criminal databases
allowing police to access mug shot and 
fingerprint images. said Newark Police Chief 
Wi ll iam A . Ho~an. 

"Instead of processing prisoners the old way. 
the system wi II allow us to record fingerprints 
and take mug hots digita ll y .. " said Hogan. 
adding that the quality of the evidence will be 
much better with the new system. 

''A ll information will then be tied through 
rhe te lephone lines to the central [State Bureau 
of Investigation]." 

Curren tly. police must process three sets of 
fingerpri nts fo r eac h crimina l to satisfy local 
and state records. The acquisit ion of the new 
ystem wi ll allow police to limit this process to 

one set of fingerprint s. 

"We "ill also be ahle to log scar-. and tattoos 
to better identify crimina ls. e;pecially those 
who are heing uncooperative." Hogan sa id. 
referring to the recent Paper Mill Road sexual 
assault as a time when the new system would 
have been beneficial. 

'That man identified himself as hi s brother. 
and we didn't know who he was for a few 
days ... Hogan ;aid. "With the new system \\C 

could have run hi s prints and known 
immediately ... 

ewark Police Officer Mark Farrall sa id he 
thinks the entire department is looking forward 
to using the new system. 

'· It will take us less time to process criminals. 
which means more time on the street. .. he said. 

'·And that's ultimately what we want for this 
area." ' 

B) the end of the year, the LiveScan Syste m 
wi ll be located in 22 jurisdiction throug hout 
the state. 

'This is really cutting-edge technology ... 
Hogan said. "To have the system statewide is 
very untquc." 

On Sept. 18. the $1.6 million state grant from 
the federal government was unanimously 
approved by Newark City Council to cover 
three -fourths of cost of the $109.000 S) stem. 

The amount remaining will be paid by state 
aid to loca l government. 

Even after discounting the 
see NEW A RK page A<l 

Campaign 
aims to raise 
$225 million 

BY J O H YOCCA 
Aduumsrrutin• /\'tt11 r Eduor 

The university's band and cheerleaders could be 
heard spreading school pirit Friday night at the 
Bob Carpenter Center. 

But the crowd they were rallying -See relateif-
was made up of people wearing story 
formal attire . A3 

President David P . Roselle'-----=-=----' 
hosted a black tie gala dinner to kick off " The 
Campaign for Dela~are." a fund raiser aimed to 
raise $225 mi Il ion by 2003 . 

The amount to be raised makes the campaign the 
la rgest ever initiated by a public university in the 
United States. 

"We're about to launch the most ambitious five
year campa ign." Roselle said. "We would like to 
reach every facet of the university , from all even 
colleges and beyond." 

The mo ney raised wi ll be divided as follows: 
• $50 mi ll ion for s tudent support; 
• $50 million for capital support; 
• $50 million for expfndab le gifts; 
• $40 million for academic p rogram s upport; 

" Newark Po lice wi ll also be able to call up 
m ug shots fro m ot her jurisdic tions." Hogan 
sai d . '' W e'll be ab le to ge t in to the central 
sys te m and create pho to line- ups for vic t ims 
quicker and more effecti vely than if we had to 
drive to each jurisd ic ti on to p ick the pic tures 
up. 

"I don't know if the new system wi ll cause 
dras ti c imp rovement s in fighting c r im e in 

see DATABASE page A6 
Partygoers wine and dine at " The Campaign for Delaware," a 
fund-raising drive aiming to procure $225 million. 

• $35 million for facu lt y support. 

see C AMPAIGN page A6 

Elizabeth Brealey, a 1998 university graduate, is currently 
managing Rep. Michael N. Castle's re-election campaign. 

Graduate takes Castle campaign helm 
BY J ULIE A. Z l:vi!\I E Ri\f AN 

Cofl\ £door 

Ru nn ing a cong ressman· s political campaign 
is n ·t an easy job for anyone. But for 22-year
o ld un iversi ty g rad uate E lizabeth Brealc) . it' s 
a ll in a d ay· s wo rk. 

Brea ley . a 1998 g raduate, is the campaign 
m a nage r fo r Rep. M ichael N . Castle. R-Dcl.. 
De laware's lone member of the U.S. House of 
R e prese n ta t ives. Brealey is running his 
campaig n fo r th e upcoming Nov. 3 election. 

" No d ay is typical- I like it that way ... said 
Bre a ley, w h o grad u a ted with degree in 
c o mmuni ca ti o n s and a concen t ration in 
j o urnali s m . ' 'I'm in c harge of organizing the 
eve nt s. If Cas tl e ca n' t m ake a deba te. I'll 
de h ate o n hi s be ha l f. .. 

In September of her sen io r yea r. B rea ley 
began working wi th Castle. In February, Cas t le 
asked her to be his campaign manager. 

As ca mpaign manager. Brealcy sa id. she is 
responsible for ma ny d ut ies on a dai ly bas1s. 

"I serve as his liaison with th e press." she 
sa id. ''I' m basically t he spokespe rso n/ p ress 
ccrctary for the campaign ... 

Although her d ut ies often vary from day to 
day , Brealey prepares press confe rences . wo rks 
on Castle's ca mpaig n budge t a nd o rgan izes 
volunteers assisting o n the campa ign . 

" [ do every t hi n g f ro m cam paig n in g with 
Castle on t he wee ke nd s to he lp ing o ut a t hi s 
fund-raiser to putting up s ig ns." she said . 

Brealcy sa id there a r e seve r a l s t e p s t o 
organizing a press confe rence. 

F irs t the location is chose n . 
··we don't want to ta rge t on ly W ilmington 

for o ur press co nfe re nces: · s he sa id . " W e want 
to hit a ll are as of th e s ta te, fro m the beac hes to 
Dover to Geo rge to wn to Ne wa rk ... 

After th e s ite is c hosen , s he wri tes severa l 
d ra ft s of Cas tl e's s peec h . A pres re lease is 
th e n pr e p a r e d fo r di s tr i but io n a t eac h 
confe re nce . Fina ll y. Brea ley re m inds the medi a 
thro ug h te leph o ne ca ll s the mo rnin g of th e 
conference 

. But the proce ss d oes n ' t end there . B realey 
n o t o nly p la n s one pre ss co nferen c e , s he 
re pe a t s the s tep s fo r numero u s co nfe ren ces 
during the campaign . 

see BREALEY page AS 
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Biden resolution reinforces RWJ 
BY ERI C J.S. TOWNSEJ\'D 

NcmmwVStute New' Eduor 

The university's Robert Wood 
Johnson-inspired alcohol policy is the 
4!sis for a newly-passed federal 

·olution. 
The Senate unanimously passed the 

625 billion Higher Education 
ReauthOiiJAJtion Bill Tuesday. and with it 
a n:solut10n written by Sen. Joseph Biden 
Jr-. D-Dcl .. which details the university's 
~Jx-point anti-binge drinking program. 

· ··colleges and universities across the 
.~ · umry 11~ust follow ~he example se t hy 

the University of Delaware and begin the 
daunting ta;,k of changing the culture on 
campu-.." Biden said. 

The Biden Binge Drinking Re olution 
1ighlights the points established at the 

.• ~ivcrsity through a $700.000 grant from 
'-1 Robert Wood John on Foundation. 
!hey arc: 

• appoint a task force to establish a 
licy on reducing alcohol and other drug 

related problems; 
• provide students with the opportunity 

to live in an alcohol-free environment; 
• enforce a zero-tolerance policy on the 

consumpt ion of alcohol by minors; 
• eliminate alcoholic beverage-related 

sponsorship of on-campus events; 
• vigorous ly enforce a college's 

disciplinary codes against those who 
violate campus alcohol policies; 

• work closely with local officials in the 
town in which the college is located. 

Dean of Student Timothy F. Brooks 
said the universi ty has already received 
over 655 inquiries from other co ll eges 
regarding the RWJ program. 

"I think our plan. quite frankly. is pretty 
well known," Brook said. 

The program, which is in its second 
year, took one year to plan and is 
beginning to indicate a number of positive 
results, Brooks said. 

Vandalism in the residence halls has 
decreased by 32 percent , Greek alcohol 

vio lations are down 
dramatically and 
many first-time 
offenders in the 
judicial system do 
not retum, he said. 

Brooks said 
many parents want 
to know what the 
university is doing 
to enforce its 
alcoho l and drug policies , and 
administrators arc able to show results. 

Resolutions are not laws and only 
encourage id eas without the threat of 
penalty o; reprisal for failure to comply. 

Margaret Aitken. Biden·s press 
secretary, said even though the resolution 
does not carry the weight of law, it raises 
the level of awareness in Congress and 
colleges. 

'There was no unifonnity in addressing 
binge drinking on campu ·es," Aitken said. 

The Higher Education Bill includes 

iegisl3ticn 011 grants and student loans , 
thus mak ing college administrators pay 
more attention not only to the law but also 
the suggestions for improvement within 
the reso lution, Aitken said. 

"This forces presidents to be 
proactive," she said. 

Sandra Hoover, deputy director for A 
Matter of Degree, an organization working 
to curb binge drinking. said the resolution 
will be beneficial to the cause. 

'The resolution will help the 1 sue of 
college excessive drinking by giving it 
national attention,'" she said. 

Brooks said there are always 
improvements which can be made to any 
alcohol program and that the university is 
headed in the right direction. 

" I think this issue will yet again put the 
Uni,ersity of Delaware in a positive 
spotlight," he said. 

Dawn E. Mensch conrributed to this 
Gl1icle. 

ew $20 bill aims to prevent counterfeiting 
BY JOHN YOCCA 
Atlmmt.\·tnml·t· M•11 s &ltrt1r 

depends on whether it gets accepted. to make room for the watem1ark, which can only be seen 
when held up to light. 

Andrew hckson is getting a face lift. 
The $:20 bill ha~-join~d the ranks of U.S. notes 

redesigned to prevent counterfeiting. 

"If a merchant doesn't take time to look. it becomes a 
counterfeit," he said. This encourages the c ulprit to 
continue counterfeiting. 

'There is also a sec urity thread 10 the far left of the 
portrait that glows green when exposed to ultraviolet light 
in datk places:· he explained. Law enforcers hope that will 
help bartenders spot counterfeirs without having to inspect 
them closely. 

- The ne" hill. issued Sept. 24. is similar in design to the 
previous!) revamped $50 and$ I 00 bills. 

'The main reason we redesigned this bill is because of 
rhe skyrocketing rates of counterfeiting," sa id Ron 
Bonjcan. press secretary for Rep. Michael N. Castle, R
Dcl.. who sits on a congressional subcommiuee for 
monetary polic). 

The $20 hill is the most abundant note. with $88 billion 
worth of them current!) in circulation. 

A2 00833702 A TEST . Ellen Roberts, a spokeswoman for Wilmington Trust. 
said the transition to the new bills was smooth. 

'' It's been different from when rhe new 50s were 
issued ," she said. ''There i no problem with mixing the 
bills. The old 50s and IOOs had to be sent back , but we are 
able to keep the old 20s." 

'The 'i>.:W bill ~~ the mo;t utilized piece of American 
currcnc) :· I3onjean said. "Often A TMs have a minimum 
\\ithdrawal of$20 ... 

That popularity also makes $20 bills the most 
counterfeited notes in the country. 

Some people get away with pretty poorly produced 
counterfeit money. said Felix . who claims to have 
encountered quite a few laughable notes. 

Her bank has encountered one problem: Customers 
haven't been able to usc change machines with the new 
billS. 

Change machines read a magnetic imprint on bills to 
determine what denomination they are. The Treasury 
Department supplies the computer chips necessary to read 
the bills but didn't release infonnation about the magnetic 
imprint on the $20 bill until the bill was issued. 

Accordi11g to I3onjean. people do not have to be high
tech experts 111 the an of counterfeiting to copy paper bills. 

··one guy put his picture. or his nephew's picture. on the 
bill,'. he recalled. 'The merchant accepted it. '' 

It will take about two years for most of the o ld $20 notes 
to fall out of circulation . Felix said. 

"Amateur can do it. Suburban teen-age hackers and 
\trcct gangs can do it:· Bonjcan said. "Anyone with a PC 
and a color ink-jd iJi:ntcr can counterfeit money." 

According to Lm1)' Felix. chief of the office of cxtemal 
re lati on~ at the Bureau of Engraving and Printing in 
Washington. DC. the s uccess rate of coun terfeiti ng 

"As more new $20 notes arc ci rculated , the older ones 
will get more scrutiny:· he added. '·People will stan taking 
a closer look at them now." 

The new bills arc equipped with a watcnnark much like 
the one on the 50 note adopted last year. Bonjean sa1d 
Andrew Jackson· s ponrait wa<, moved slightly left of center 

"The carch is the computer chip takes about six weeks to 
produce." Roberts said . ''We had to set aside old bills so we 
can accommodate problems for certain customers:· 

The U.S. Treasury isn't through redesigning hills. 
Bon jean said. Next up under the knife: Alexander Hamilton 
and Abraham Lincoln- the faces of the $10 and $5 bills. 

California primary date may impact Del. 
BY JKo;;SICA EGLER 

Srnr Rt'f"''1er 

A Jccision made last week by the most 
popul ous sta te in the nation may have 
helped put Dclawru·e, the second smalle L 
on the politic:~l map. 

California decided to move 1ts 
prcsidcnlial p1imar)- up by three wccJ...s in 
2000. Califomian' arc hoping the move 
will help incr•'"'· · their state's political 
clout. ~incc the) have not had a significant 
say in pany nominalions since 1962. 

In the process. Delaware's own primary 
may end up drawing more national 
auent ion than ever. 

The early primary lineup for the next 
electio n year will s till feature ew 

Hampshire's first. on a Tuesday in late 
February. with Delaware's on the 
following Saturday. Califomia's new date 
is just tlu·ec days later. 

That move could make Delaware "the 
battleground for pres1dential candidates:· 
said Basil Bartaglia, Delaware's 
Republican Party chairman. "All of the 
major papers and major talk shows wi II be 
doing stories about Delaware's primary. 
looJ...ing toward Califomia 's prim<uy.'' 

According to Rep. Michael N. Castle. 
R-Del.. the choices Delawareans make 
could be used as an important indicator for 
candidates going into the California 
primary. 

"The result of moving the California 

presidential primary only three days after 
Del a ware's primary could potentially 
benefit our state's standing during the 
presidential election cycle," Castle said. 
"Our state could receive inc reased 
candidate and national media attention." 

Matt Denn, vice chainnan of the state 
Democratic Party . said Califomia' move 
will also help attract the candidates to 
campaign in Delaware. "Free press from 
winning a primmy in Delaware becomes 
precious." he said si nce candidates would 
not ha' e lCl spend so much of their funding 
on publiclly in a large s tate like Califomia. 

Battaglia said presidential candidates 
u ually have to spend a lo t of money on 
media advertising, "and you can't do all of 

Califomia in one day - in Delawru·c you 
can hit all three counties m six hours and 
still have time to catch a plane somewhere 
else if you want." 

California's move marks a growing 
trend toward choosing presidential 
candidates earlier and earlier. 

Supporters of the California measure, 
which Gov. Pete Wilson signed into law 
Sept. 28, have urged neighboring states to 
join in a giant West Coast primary on the 
same day. 

New Jersey and New York have 
considered moving up their dates as welL 
Battaglia said. 

"I think in the year 2000. we could have 
a candidate by St. Patrick' s Day," he said. 

Delaware income increase second in nation 
BY ROBERT COYNER 

511111 Rtpmta 

Delaware's income had the ccond
highest increase in the nation for 1997 , 
according to a U.S. Census Bureau Repon. 
even a ~ uncertainty on Wall Street is 

'beginning to s low cxpan ion of the 
economy. 

Ed Simon. 'pokesman for the Delaware 
Department of Labor, gave a reason for the 
8. 1 percent increase. 

were due in part to corporate restructuring. 
Simon also said an increase in salaries. 

he srud. contributed to the rise in income. 
along v. ith the 12.000 new jobs made 
avai lahlc last year. 

Condliffc said the concerns on Wall 
Street over Asia's affect on the American 
economy cou ld slow the rate of lhc increase. 

businesses looJ.. for ways to be more 
efficient. 

David Symon . manager of the 
skateboard-accessory store Switch. said 1t's 
heen husine! s as usual. 

"With the questionable economy. we've 
tried to streamline our ordenng." Symons 
said. 

Symon' also said the store reported 
above-average increases in sales last year. 

Leonard White. a store manager of 
Pacific Sunwear in Christiana MaiL agreed 
''We have much credit card business." 

While credit-card sales increased. White 
said. Paci fic Sunwear has experienced a
s lowi ng of growth as an expanding 
company. 

He said he feels recent lowering of 
interest rates by the Federal Reserve Board. 
the controlling body of the U.S. national 

National 
News Briefs 

CANDIDATE USING CLINTON'S TROUBLES IN TV AD 
BLUE BELL, Pa. - A Democratic candidate for s tate 

representative will air a TV commercial this week using President 
Clinton's trouble for political gain. 

Political observer> said Wendell Young is the first Democrat in the 
state. and possibly the first in the nation, to use the Monica Lewinsky 
scandal in a media campaign. 

Young is trying to unseat Republican Joseph M. Gladeck Jr. in 
Montgomery County. 

In the commercial, a young woman with dark hair is shown 
buttoning a blue dress and wearing a beret decorated with a hat pin - a 
gift from "you know who.'' according to the announcer. 

ll1e 30-second spot debuts today in the Philadelphia area. 

PEROT: CLINTON MIGHT TRY TO HELP HIS POLLS BY 
STARTING WA R 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Ross Perot is claiming President Clinton 
might launch a military adventure to help his standing with the public. 

ll1e Texas billionaire again attacked Climon during an appearance 
on NBC. Perot said Clinton might do anything to keep his hold on the 
offi ce. 

' ·If necessary, he'll start a little war just to get a bump in the polls." 
Perot said . 

The two-time presidential candidate declared Clinton is mentally 
and emotionally unstable. He also called for a national petition drive 
asking Clinton to resign. 

Perot said Sunday, the president has to go becau-.e he's dan1aging 
the country. 

TRIAL BEGJNS FOR KENTUCKY TEE CHA RGED IN 
SHOOTING 

PADUCAH, Ky.- Jury selection began yc!>tcrday in the 
December prayer circle shooting case. 

Fifteen-year-old Michael Camcal i' accused of killing three 
classmate and wounding live others at Heath H1gh School in West 
Paducah. 

Authorities said the victims were a ll members of a prayer group. 
Camcal allegedly shot at the student as their mommg meeting was 
breaking up. 

Cameal is said to have occasionally mocked the group, and the boy 
would later tell psychmtn I!> he grew tired of fcllo'" students' alleged 
taunts about hi s weight. 

Cameal is being charged as an adult with three count of murder. 
live counts of attempted murder and one count of burglary fur the gun~ 
he used . 

If convicted. he faces life m p1ison without parole. 

WORI~D BANK POINTS TO KNOWLEDGE GAP Ai\-10 G 
NATIONS 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The Infonnation Age i> a double-edged 
word for the world's poor nat1ons. 

The World Bank said plunging communication costs will help 
millions of poor people climb out of poverty, because the transfer of 
J...nowledge is cheaper than ever. 

On the other hand. the bru1k said richer nations am add knowledge 
faster than poor countries. thu; creating ru1 ever-growing gap. 

The agency said even >imple knowledge can be a matter of life and 
death in ome pans of the world. One official said an estimated 2 
million children die each year from diarrhe:1 and that many of them 
could live if their parents know how to make a >nnplc solution of water, 
sugar and salt. 

TODDLER WHO POLICE SAID ENDURED BEATING DIES 
INHOSPJTAL 

MIAMI. Fla. - A 2-ycar-old girl, who police said endured a 2-hour 
beating at the hands of her mother's boyfriend. is dead after heing taken 
off life suppon. 

A hospital spokesman said Ashley Smithson was pronounced dead 
in the intensive care unit after being in a coma for nearly a month . 

A judge ordered the li fc support for Ashley be withdrawn. The girl 
had not shown any sign of waking since being admitted to the ho pi taL 

Police said Ashley was hungry on Sept. 5 when she ate a package of 
breakfast sau~ages meant for her mother's boyfriend. Juvon Pickett is 
accused of causing massive head injuries and liver lacerations by 
slamming the girl's head against a wall and refrigerator. 

Police also said the girl's mother stood by ru1d watched. 
Both arc expected to face murder charges. 

A TTE DA CE UP, BEER CO SUMPTIO DOWN AT 
OKTOBERFEST 

MUNICH, Genmmy - Oktoberfest racked up more visitors than 
ever this year. but beer sales were al;o lower than expected. 

The world-famou beer festival wound up Sunday. and over 6.5 
million people v;sited during the 16-day event. That is 1.5 percent more 
thru1 last yeru·. 

·11iCrc was an above-average job growth 
last year:· Simon said. 

Representatives for MB A America and 
DuPont Co. would not give exact details but 
agreed continued growth is predicted at a 

slower pace. 
Condliffe and Simon both aid 

Linda KanQur. nwnPr nf Di<r J~n
Round. also said her store's sales mcrcased. 

h ·.'lnl--i no cHctPm .. ,;n h a_l.-. .-.ft ............ ....... ,.. ..... ~:-
coolin<> and allow for contmued exprulSJOn. 

~ -
The Federal Reserve cut rates by a 0 .2) 

attrih~tcd the drop to more ·families visiting the festival with their 
children. 

Simon Condliffe. spokesman for the 
R aional Financial Associates of Wesl 

I Ch~ter. Pa .. attributed many of these jobs 
to the finance indusliy. 

uncertainty in the U.S. stock market may 
impact future investment. 

··we are not looking at a depression. or 
even a reces ion. but a cooling of the 
economy:· Condliffe said. 

"A lot of that comes with being a 
growtn!! business. but we did exceed 
planned goals.'· Kangur sa1d. 

Symons and Kangur said much of their 
busine s can1e as increases in credi t sales. 

percent last Tuesday, but the small change 
in the rate did little to improve un table 
conditions among Wall Street investors. 

'The cut in interest rates was to help 
prevent the lowing of th e economy," 
Condliffe said. 

The fall-off in beer consumption had at least two good 
con equcnces. The Bavarian Red Cross said it had fewer drunJ...s to 
wony about. and police said the number of people steahng beer stems 
ICII 15 percent. 

Credit card bank helped offset layoffs in 
Delaware's chemical companies. which He also said spending will slow while 

Condliffe said consumers' use of credit 
is a sign of faith in the economy. -compiled from Associared Press wire reports br Eric J.S. Toll'nsend 

~: ~ ~- CAMPUS CALENDAR Police Reports 
Today check. ou t "Four Decades of 

Library upport : An Exhibition in 
Celebration of the 40th Anniversary of the 
University of Delaware Library 
Associates" at 4:30 p.m. in the Clas of 1941 

. ~ Lecture Room of the Library. The exhibition 
~~ is open to the public. Call 831-2231 for 
~. · re ervations. 
~·~ To improve self-defense skills. head over 

to the lultipurpose Room in the Trabant 
University Center fro m noon to I :30 p.m. 
today. for the RAD discussion and 
ilemonstration , as a pan of Sexual Assault 
Awareness Week. 

: \' ~ The field hockey team has moved from 
c 18th to sixth in the nation. Go to the new Fred 

P . Rullo Stadium today to watch as the 
University of Pennsylvania tries to stop the 
Hens at 3:30p.m. 

On Wednesday. sec SNL alum Mike 
Myers in his black comedy "So I Married 

~ An Axe Murderer/' pan of the Classic Pies 
t,_ Film Series at 7:30p.m. in th e Trabant 
~ University Center ll1catre. 

One of the biggest event ignifying Sexual 
:; Assault Awareness Week is "Take Back the 
~~ Night March,'' which will begin Wednesday 
P-: night in front of Old College at 8:30 and will 
~ end in front of Perkins Student Center. _ _ 
~ .,_ Erin O'Donnell wi II be performmg 111 

Perkins Student Center Scrounge at 9:30 p.m. 

\' 

Wednesday. Grab a cup of coffee and some 
friends ru1d hear some good tunes. 

Also as a pan of Sexual Assault Awareness 
Week. take in a discussion o n Thursday 
called. " Beyond Sexual Assault: Issues in 
Healing" with profe sors Emily Caner and 
Nancy Nutt. The lecture take s place in 
209/211 Trabant University Center at 2 p.m. 

Later Thursday night. participate in the 
discussion. " Delaware's New Rape Laws: 
How Do They Affect You?" with Jill 
Prettyman. a member of CONTACT 
Delawru·c in the Multipurpose Rooms AlB. 
Tmbant University Center at 7. 

This weekend get into the spons mode and 
root-root-root for the home teams. 

On Saturday , the men's and women's 
cross country teams host the Delaware 
Invitational at White Clay Creek Park. 

The men's tennis team will go head to 
head with Lehigh at noon at the Delaware 
Field House tennis comts. 

The men's soccer team wi ll face off 
aaainst Towson on the Delaware Mini-e 
Stadium. 

Finally. the volleyba ll team will be 
playing host to VennonL Spike it up and see 
them play at I p.m. in the Carpenter Sports 
Building. 

--<:ompiled bl' Joh11 Yocca 

GRAVEYARD ASSAULT 
A 13-year-old Newa rk boy was walking 

through the cemetery next to the Park Place 
apartments when two unkn own men 
assaulted him. Newark Po lice sa id . 

The incident occurred Saturday between 
2 and 2: I 0 a.m .. and police gave the 
following account: 

The hoy was walking through the 
graveyard when one of the two men 
approached the boy and said to him. '·You 
beat up my sister:· 

The victim told police he was hit eight 
times in the face and the stomach. He said 
the assailants cut his face. head and lips. 

The boy described one su pect as a 6-
foot. 215 pound , teen-age white man clad in 
a blue and black sweatshi rt. He described 
the other suspect to police as a white man 
in his teens wit h black hair. brown eyes, 
wearing a blue and black sweatshirt and 
jeans. 

The suspects. once found. will be 
charged wi th thi rd degree assault. 

BURGLARY- ONCE 
An unknown person attempted to 

forcibly enter a Park Pl ace apartment early 
Friday morning. Newark Po lice said. 

Police said the 22-year-old victim was 
not home at the time when the suspect 

forcibly entered the apartment through the 
front door between 2: 15 and 3:34a.m. 

Police said there are no suspects at thi s 
time. 

DON 'T TRIP 
A 20-year-old university woman and a 

22-year-old man were assaulted by four 
unknown s uspects w hil e walking on Elkton 
Road Saturday morning, Newark Police 
said. 

According to po lice, the victims were 
walkino on Elkton Road near Linco ln Drive 
when the woman s lipped and felL The four 
suspects yelled from their car and told the 
man to take care of his woman. The man 
the n told them to keep driving, and the 
suspects got out of their car and proceeded 
to kick and punch him . 

Police said the woman attempted 10 
intervene and was s hoved repeatedly to the 
ground by the suspects. . 

The man had cu ts and bruises on h1s 
face. and the woman on her knees and 
han ds. 

B o th victims were taken to the 
Emergency Room at the Christiana Hospital 
and were later released. 

The victims described two of the 
suspects a tocky white men bet ween the 
ages of 20 and 23. 

The case is being looked into by the 
Criminal Investigation Unit. 

BURGLARY- TWICE 
A Thorn Lane apartment was broken into 

Friday night between II p.m. and 2:30a.m . 
Newark Police said. 

The three victims were not home at the 
time of the incident. police said. 

The suspect broke into the ground floor 
apartment through the rear bedroom 
window, police said, and stole $1.400 worth 
of the following items: a Panasonic cord less 
telephone, a tape deck, a stereo equalizer, 
two VCRs, a Kenwood stereo receive r , a 
paintball handgun , a paintball rifle. a Sony 
PlayStation. 

THREE TIMES A B URGLARY 
A bouse on East Cleveland A venue was 

broken into early Sunday morning, police 
said. 

The victims. both univer ity s tudent s, 
were at the library when an unknown 
suspect entered the house between 8:30 and 

. II :20 a.m. through an unlocked window. 
Police sa id the suspects rem oved 

$445.00 of items including: a Sony AMIFM 
CD stereo, a portable CD player, three CDs. 

--<:ompiled by April Capoclrino 
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Homecoming festivities: Bring your own mud 
BY MELISSA SCOT'I: SINCLAIR 

SwlJ Ret){""'"r 

It was the first dry Ho mecomi ng 
in four years. 

Dry referring to the absence of 
rain and mud - not the absence of 
alcohol. 

While the Fightin ' Blue Hen s 
battled the ,----------, 
No r l h e as 1 e r n See related 
H uskies in a story A8 
sta d iu m packed L..... ___ __ ...J 

wi t h football 
fans, th o u sa nd s o f univer s it y 
s tudents a nd al umni mingled under 
tents se t up o n the Wo o d > Lot 
behind Delaware Stadium . 

Spec tat o rs in th e stadi um 
cheered for every Delaware 
to uchdown . But celebrants on the 
field c heered for a diffe r en t 
reason. 

For them. the beer was here. 
' '{' ve never see n so many 30-

packs in my life." sopho m ore Mall 
Clement said. " It 's c razy ... 

Frate rnities, so rorit ies a nd o the r 
s tudent groups- t n c lu ding the 
crew tea m . th e sa iling team and 
hotel/restaurant managemen t 
majors- se t up tents providing 
eemi n g ly limitle ;s amounts of 

alcohol. 
Whil e some wandered from tent 

t o tent sampl in g the food and 
drinks. other:. reclined on the grass 
or stood ta lking in groups . 

Some tailgater;, remembered las t 
year's festival as less subd ued. 

University Police Capt. Jame s 
Flatley re called 1997's fe;tivities 
this way: "Thtng-; really got o ut ol 
hand ." 

Rullo 
stadium 
getsfmal 
touches 

BY JESSICA COHEN 
St('h Rt!JWI"ft:T 

Home field advantage. 
Three of the most important words 

in the world of spo rt s - and thi s 
season. the Delaware field hockey 
team has a whole new appreciation 
for the concept. 

Armed with a new stadium. field 
hockey players are hoping to auract 
the nation's best teams and to hallie it 
o ut with them on the Hens' turf. 

Homecoming turned rowdy last 
year when s tude nt s s tarted tack ling 
eac h o ther in the mud . 

" Offi ce r s had to get th e 
s ituation under co ntrol .' ' Flatle y 
said . 

This year. the on ly pr ob lem 
poli ce had to deal with, he sa id , 
wa; '· Jot s of underage possess io n 
and consumption of a lcohol.'' 

A Ze t a Beta Tau alumnus 
bartending at the fraternit y's tent 
sa id he didn ' t expec t universit y 
police to interfere with hi s 
fraternit y serving alcohol t o 
a nyo ne and eve ryo ne . 

" I ' m an alumnus and a poli ce 
officer.·· h e s aiJ. "T hey' re n o t 
going to g ive me any trouble .'· 

True t o hi s wor d s. police 
office rs s tood at the e ntra nce to th e 
Woods Lot. but fo r the most part 
left partygoers a lone . 

Police focused o n c h eck in g 
students' IDs to weed o ut underage 
drinkers. Flat ley said. adding that 
six office rs were hardly enough to 
strictl y enforce uni ve rs ity policy. 

Offi cers a lso had th eir hands 
full dealing wi th over-i ndul gers. 

'·Q uit e a numbe r of indi viduals 
had to be taken to the hospital for 
ove r- consump ti on of a lcohol.'' 
F la tley said. 

But there were no o utbreaks of 
v io lence. 

" Happy people today," said one 
officer surveying the roaming 
masses of dancing. drinking 
students. 

He said they expected the crowd 
to remain cal m. 

The majority of students said 

thi s year's ce lebration was 
defin itely calmer than last year's. 

" I miss the mud .'' sa id junior 
J eff Bauder , a member of th e 
saili ng team . 

Sophomore Amanda Moretto. a 
member of Gamma Sigm a Sigma 
soro rity, agreed . With no rain and 
mud . s he sa id. '' Now you're 
obligated to act so mewhat 
civilized ." 

Some s tudent s preferred th e 
warmer, drier weather. 

" I cou ld s tay here all day.·· 
se ni or D eva Ramanan sa id . 
" Yo u' re not co ld as hell." 

The day before , a t Frida y's 
H o me co min g Carnival and Pep 
Rally. some of th e T -s hirt s dolling 
H a rrin g t o n B eac h r eflecte d 
s tudent s' hopes for the weeke nd 
wit h slogans like " It ai n 't the same 
without the rain" and 
"FOOTBA LL BEER RAIN 
MUD." 

At the ca rni val. between 2 a nd 5 
p.m., stude nt s were already 
preparing for Saturday· s 
ce lebration . 

One st ud ent group, V-8. wh ic h 
promotes non-alcoholic campus 
activities. ran a booth whic h 
offered "mocklails" and free 
ca nd y . 

V-8 treasurer Jim Campbell said 
his grou p wasn' t necessarily trying 
to keep people from drinking. 

··we just want people to know 
their limits,'' he said . 

Students said they enjoyed the 
pep rally , whic h featured the antics 
of university mascot YoUDee and 
exhibi t ions by th e cheer leading 

THE REVIEW/ Bob 
Tailgaters enjoy Saturday's homecoming weather while throwing back a few cold ones. Saturday 's 
tailgate was unmarred by rain for the first time in four years. 
team and the m arc hin g band. as 
well as music, food and games. 

But most students were eager 
for Homecoming day. 

When asked if he planned to 
attend the Foo tball game, junior 
Chris Wesley replied , ''Like, the 
actual game ':'" 

A g rin s lowly s lid across hi s 
face as h e said, " I ' ll be pretty 
close, but I wo n ' t actually be 
there ." 

A lot of studen t s sha r ed the 
preference for partying over 
football during Homeco ming. 

Around 4 o n Saturday afternoon 

th e DJ s t o pped the mu sic. 
interrupting the dancing and 
si nging. 

"We have a 27-20 Homecomtng 
vic tory!'' he announced. 

The cheer was e nthu iastic. but 
brief. The music resumed playin g 
and the party went on. 

A typical night on 
the town for UD· 
President Roselle 

BY JOHN YOCCA 
Admmi'iitratn·e Nt!"'' Edanr 

There weren't any basketballs 
being passed around Friday night 
at the Bob Carpenter Center, but 
their w~s a kickoff- a kickoff to 
start the biggest fund-raiser at a 
public university in U.S. hi story. 

And who was the puppe teer 
dangling the strings? Some might 
say none othe r than uni versity 
President David P. Roselle. at the upper le' e l of the cente r. 

That's where they Mayed perched 
to greet the gala's guests. 

The 2,000-seat artificial turf 
stadium is the latest addition to the 
David M. Nelson Athletic Complex 
on South College Avenue. The 
stadium was official ly dedicated to 
Fred P . Rullo in mid-September. 

THE REVIEW/ Bob 
The Fred P. Rullo Stadium was dedicated last month. Construction is scheduled to end in October. 

Transformed tnto a ballroom 
like so mething right o ut of the 
1950s. the center was ripe with 
guests of al l walks of life. the most 
significant of whom all had one 
thing in common - deep pockets. 

There , he shook hands, politely 
ki ssed men's wives and fired off 
the small talk. She hel ped dir~c t 
him 111 and out of conve rsations. 

Besides being the new home of the 
fie ld hockey team , the complex wi II 
also be ust:d for lacrosse games and 
as a practice field for football . soccer 
and dub sports. 

Intercollegiate Athletics Director 
Edgar Johnson said the Rullo Stadium 
has been ex tremely beneficial to the 
the Division l field hockey team. 

' ·Division I is the htghest level of 
college play." he said . " It 's a point of 
fac t that without artificial turf the best 
teams just won't come.'' 

Field hockey ca ptain Jodi By rd 
said the new stadium has already had 
a huge impact on her team. 

" Basically it puts us o n ano ther 

• 

level." the senior said. " It' s just a 
much bcucr game ... 

That ' s beca use turf makes play 
much fas te r and forces the team to 
hone its passing ~k ill s. Byrd said. The 
ove rall quality o f play has to improve 
to keep HI' w ith the speed of the 
game. 

' ·You can see the changes.'· she 
said. " W e were ranked 19th in the 
country at the start of the season and 
right now we arc sixth ." 
~ The new field will a lso affec t the 

recruitment program. 
"G irls want to play on tur f for a 

team that can contend ror the top 20.'' 
she said. "Now we can provide gi rls 
with that opportunit y:· 

While the stadiu m has improved 
the s tren g th of the field hockey 

program. Johnson said. other 
university teams will a lso benefit 
from it. 

" It' s just a real boom to the athlet ic 
program and the [university] 
community," Johnson said . "Last year 
the men· s lacrosse team had to play 
eig ht home ga m es o n the road 
because the field was too muddy . 
Now we know we a lways ha ve a 
field." 

The s tadium's n amesake is a n 
a lumnus an d former uni versity 
baseball and football player Fred P. 
Rullo. Rullo. a 1963 gradua te. lives in 
Bryn Mawr. Pa .. and is the president 
of Freedom Oil. He do n ated S I 
million towa rd the stadi um' s '53.3 
million price tag. 

Rull o said in a press release there 

was just one reason for his financial 
gift: ' 'I've had a love affai r with the 
University of Delaware that goes back 
to the first day I stepped o n campus." 

Construction of the stad ium, which 
has nearly three acres of artificial turf, 
began last April and offic ially end s 
this month. 

Johnson said builders still have to 
finish the bleachers and the press box. 
Six light poles were flow n in by 
he licopter and installed last week. 

" It was quite a s ight.'' Johnson 
said . 

For Byrd and her team mates, the 
new stadium. the lighh. the bleachers. 
the press box and the field a ll 
comb in e to make an impressive 
package. 

"The total effect is just awesome.·· 

Casho Mill underpass waits for DelDOT 
BY KATIE HUPPMAN they· re going to do them." 

Staff Rt'f11111t:r What DeiDOT has said it will do is 
C it y ofric ials are fr ustrated with build next to the brid ge a walkway 

what they call a persistent delay in the la rge eno ug h for pedestrians a nd 
construction o f a covered walkway for cyc li sts but sma ll eno ugh so th a t 
pedestrians and cyc lis ts at the CS X motorists don.ttry d tiving through it. 
rai lroad underpas o n Casho Mill Road. Si nee the problem first was 

Students and other loca ls usc the addressed. concrete barriers and now 
pass to trave l to and from Casho Mi II orange cones have been used to mark a 
and Suburban Plaza. The underpass is corridor for pedestrians as a temporary 
wide enough for just one lane r---------, solution . 
o f traffi c at a time. alt hough See Editorial ''There have n't been any 
the road is two-way. A J O accidents since the cones have 

Mayor Harold F. Godwin been put there." Godwin said. 
said residents first brought the " but the co nes w e re just 
potential safety problem posed by the supposed to be an experiment to see if 
underpass to hi s auemion in 1993. He they would separate the pedestrians and 
was the co uncilman represe nting trartic ... 
District I at that time. G odwin has vowed to " ride the 

In 1996. ewark officials asked the herd" and stay on top of the mauer unti l 
Delaware Department o f it' s solved. He sa id he cont inues to 
Tran;portation to st udy the problem keep in contac t w ith transportation 
and come up with a pern\anenl officials and is expecting a firm 
solution. timetable from them soon. 

According to G odwin . Del DOT Elizabeth Short. a spokeswoman for 
contacts have said the project . approved DeiDOT, assured the project 's planning 
in 1997, was scheduled for completion process is done and the funds have 
by the end of this year. been secured. but ad mitred there is no 

But Newark's may o r isn ' t way o f telling how long the design 
co nvi need l hat wi II happen . a nd ph'ase could take. So far. she said. the 
DelDOT has said engineers wi ll still he project is "on schedule ." 
working this month on the design of the Short c ited these reasons for the 
new underpass. previous delays: 

"Their track record of comp leting • The project required permissio n 
things on time is hotTendous: · Godwin from Virginia-based rai l line CSX 
said. " I just don ' t tru st th a t they' re Corp. 
going to do things whe n they say • DciDOT held a series o f public 

THE t 

The overpass on Casho Mill Road has been deemed a hazard to 
pedestrians since 1993. 
meetings and workshops to gather ideas 
a nd get feedback on the underpass 
plans. 

She added that this month will be 
ke y for e ngi neers in deciding how 
quickly the construction process can 
take place . 

Nancy Tumer. who heads the local 
Cit izens Against Traffic group. said 
there should be a strung urgency placed 
o n reso lving the sa fet y problem a t 
Casho Mill. 

She remembers meeting with ci ty 
ofticials at the underpass nearl y two 
years ago to observe the trafric tisks 

firsth<md. 
While they were there they saw a 

c hild s tart to walk through the 
underpass. Then they saw him stop. 
c hange hi s mind and dart across the 
tracks in s tead. Turner . then 
counci lwoman for District 5. and her 
colleagues s tood an d watched in 
amazement. 

"I couldn't have paid someone for 
that kind of tim ing:· she said. adding 
that she's upse t the prob lem qi ll 
remains. 
- Robert Armengol contributed to this 
article. 

It wasn · t ha rd to tell Roselle 
wa nervous . H e fidgeted. H e 
moved about. He talked . Most of 
all, he kept busy , and he did his 
job- he schmoozed. 

And why not'7 These g ue sts 
were indi viduals who would help 
determine the success of his five
yea r campaign to ra ise $225 
millio n for the uni ve rsity. 

And before the upsca le dinner. 
before the speec hes. before the 
video foo tage and the ple as for 
s uppo rt , there came the cocktail 
hour. 

Strangely, hos t a nd hostess 
never budged from their pos t. 
From 7 to 8 p.m .. Rose lle and hi s 
wife. Louise. planted the mse lves 

"Fee ling bel!er?" Rose lle asked 
one man . 'That's good to hear." 

Ju l once. the president 
disappeared beyond th e floor of 
the cente r. leaving his wife alone 
at the door fo r a short time. 

·· w e didn't want peo ple t o 
arrive without being gree ted ," 
Louise Roselle took a moment to 
ex plai n. 

As the wave of g ue s ts dt ed 
down and the caterers got ready to 
serve dinner, Rose lle found a few 
minutes by himse lf to g lance o ut 
ove r the sea of tables o n th e 
hardwood floor. 

The cocktai I hour had ended . 
The real work was about to begin. 

Jury selection for Capano 
murder trial begins today 

BY MICHAEL D. BULLA RD 
NtllwlutVSr(lft' N£·11 · ... &Ju,r 

Ju ry selection begins today in the 
trial o f Thomas J . Capano. the 
Wilmington lawyer accused of killing 
Anne Marie Fahey in June. 1996. 

Fahey. then 30, was the schedu ling 
secretary for Gov. Thomas R. Carper. 

Prosecutors have no body or 
weapon to use as evidence in the trial 
but do have Capano's brother's story 
of disposing Fahey's body at sea. FBI 
agents said they fo und 1 wo drops of 
Fahey 's blood in Capano ' s home 
where they say Fahey was killed. 

The first-degree murder suspect was 
arrested Nov. 12. 1997 and has been 
held without bail since. 

Joseph Capano is a key 
witness for the prosecution in 
his brother 's murder trial. 
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Life after graduation 
University graduate Melissa Meisel at Mixer 

BX GEORGE PADILHA 
Stuff Rrporta 

Imagine be; ng __ £ journalism major and getting fired 
from the co llege newspaper. 

Life afte r graduation might look pretty dim , and it 
did for 1997 uni ve rsity graduate Meli ssa Meisel. 

But thi ngs brightened recently after she landed the 
job of editoria l assistant for Mixer magazine . 

Mixer, for merl y known as Mixmag in the United 
States. is a world-re nowned magazine that publi shes 

I 

dream of writing see med to be disappearing. 
Still wanting to work toward her major, Meise l sai d 

s he began writing a co lumn for The Re view, titl ed 
"Abstract Thoughts," because she couldn ' t officially be 
on staff. 

Her opinion column was written from a diverse and 
liberal viewpoi nt and focused on the theme of living 
life in moderation - eating, st udying , s lacking and 
sleeping. 

After graduation, Meise l was accepted into a mus ic 
mag azi ne c-alled Paper , where she 
int erned for s ix months. 

reviews, dubs and fashion within the 
night life ;cene. 

Located at 9 15 Broadway. Mixer 
is in the cul tural mecca of New Yo rk 
City and so is Mei sel as an editor on 
staff. But just a few sho rt years ago, 
the former univer ity English major 
seemed to be way out of the ci rcle of 
things. 

LifeAfter Graduation Whil e int er nin g, s he began 
wo rking as a m a nage r i n a s tore 
called Label to make ends meet. The 
sto re , located on Lafyette Street in 
New York City, specia lizes in trendy 
cloth ing. 

Meisel be2an her freshman year at 
the uni versity in 1993. majoring in 
Eng li sh with a co ncentra ti o n in 

is p~ of .oo- ongoing 
series featuring 

university graduates 
in the real world. On e yea r la te r , Mei sel was 

searc hin g the classified ads in The 
New York Times when she fou nd one 
that led her to th e position of 

JOurnali sm. 
In th e Fall Semester of 1995, s he became the 

assistan t entertainment edi tor for The Review. 
However, three months later, she was fired from the 

position. 
'They said 'We don ' t think we need you,"' Meisel 

said. 

editorial ass istant at Mixer magazine. 
Soon a ft er, she found he rself s howi ng off clips from 

The Review in an interview with Mixer staff. 
A week later, Mei se l had the job. 
As an editorial assistant, she processes invoices and 

subscripti ons, edits s tories, calls her publicist for 
pictures to compl im en t s tories and upda tes th e 
magazine· s cl ub listings. Leanne Milway. the editor in chief at the time of 

Meisel's dismissal , said she was fired because she 
wasn't in the office enough. 

But the aspect of her job she really enjoys is 
reviewing records. 

University graduate Melissa Meisel was recently hired as an editorial assistant for 

" It was a shady situation. I fired her because Melissa 
was never there:· Milway said. 

Once she received a letter in the mail from a man 
thanking her for a certai n review . He sa id he went out 
and bought the record because of her. 

magazine in New York City. 
famous DJs such as Junior Vasquez, Danny Tenaglia "An individual co ul d be a stockbroker a nd make 

more money than mo t." Meisel said. ''But you wo uld 
never truly be happy. Meisel has a different view though. 

and Keoki gracing the covers . 

" I oot fired from The Review because I would not 
play \~ithin their little ci rcle," she sai d . 

"This guy now listens to drum n' bass music because 
of me," Mei sel said. 

How ever, the fast-paced city life is not something 
Mei sel craves for the future . "A person ha to step o n a lot of toes to get to the 

top. I don ' t want that.·· 
Meisel said The Review mangement didn ' t think st•e 

w a!> putting in eno ugh time . She claims, however. that 
she wa present 1t all the meetings held every week . 

Meisel's New York City office is flooded with CDs. 
consisting of drum n· bass, house , jungle , trance and 
ambient techno. 

'· In 10 years from now. I'll be living a simple li fe in 
my cottage and writing my book." she said. Before retiring to her country cottage. Meisel is 

content reveling in the city's vibrancy. While she would like to make more money . she said 

Meisel sa id that after she was fired, her life-long Back iss ues of Mixmag fill the room. with world 
she would not want to pursue any o ther caree r. "The energy in New York i> tremendous." she sa id. 

Lane and Russell complex 
residents deal with loss of power 

RPo;irlPnto; in I .»nP RPo;irlPnrP Hall havP hPP.n comnlainin!! of reoccurrin!! oower outae:es. Russel Halls A and B 
have also had power problems this semester. 

BY ROBERT ' IEDZWIE CKI 
Sw/1 Rrporter 

A series of residence hall power 
failu res left many freshmen feeling 
frust rated and annoyed during their fir t 
month of sc hoo l. 

Lane Hall and Russell Hall s A and B 
have had nume ro us power o utages this 
year. said Ralph R. Johnso n. director of 
residential and confere nce facilities. 

Th o ugh the prob lem in the Ru sse ll 
Hall s see ms to be improving . there a re 
s till many probl e ms in Lane . Johns on 
sa id . 

The powe r fai lures in the reside nce 
hall s are attributed to the increased use 
o f refrigerat o r s and micro wa ves . 
Johnson said. 

'' Right now we have Polarwave un its 
in s talled ." he said. " Some of the o ld 
units d o n ' t have an adapter energy 
savi ng device , which he lp s keep the 
particular unit in the system working." 

Devan Karabin. a Lane resident. said 
using microwaves in the residence hall s 
is a hass le . 

·' If you wan t to he a t up food . you 
have to tell everyone o n your side of the 
floor to sh ut off everything," Karabin 
said . 

J o hns o n said these problems are 
being addressed in a two-step st rategy. 

"Action has already been taken by 
maintenance," Jo hnson said. "They've 
balanced different phases in the sys tem 
to reduce the load . Thi s way the system 
doesn't overload." 

The second step, J o hnson said. 
involves inspecting rooms one at a time 
to identify the individual problems . 

"We ' re going to start going through 

the microwave and Polarwave un its to 
find the ones that d o n ' t have a n 
adapter ," he sa id . "O nce you eliminate 
those unit s that don't have an adapter , 
this will reduce the drain of power in 
these complexes." 

Until these changes occ ur, Nick 
Cope, Lane 's seco nd floor resident 
a s istant. is o ne of th ose re sponsibl e for 

"Sometimes the 
fire alarm goes 
off in the middle 
of the night for 
no reason at all." 

-Lauren Cook. Lane resident 

turning the power back on af ter a 
failure . 

'' As the RA. I ' m the gu y who gets 
called when no one else is around,'' he 
sai d. 

Cope 's job em ails flipping the swi tch 
on the circuit breakers a few times a 
week. 

'·Early in the year. I had to go over 
more often,'' he sai d . "Between a ll the 
RA s, we st iII have to go over at least 
once a day. It's really fru s trating for 
everyone." 

Thoug h many s tud ents are glad to 
know omething is being done about the 
e lec tri ca l problems. it hasn' t s topped 
the complaints. 

Ru ssell Ha ll A resident Elissa Karp 
said the power outages arc reall y an 
in conv e nience to s tud ents. especial ly 
wh ile stud y ing. 

··one night when everyone was If) ing 
t o st ud y. the power went out. a nd 
eve ryone had to crowd into the lounge 
where a party was go in g on a t the same 
time.' ' Karp sa id . 

The electrical problems also interrupt 
s tudent s· co mputer work. said Ally 
Martell o, a Lane re sident. 

"Eve ry time we do somethin g on the 
computer. we have to worry about the 
power shutting off," she said. 

The power problem also di sr upt s 
st udent s' s leeping patterns. 

L a ne resident Lauren C oo k said. 
"Some times th e fire alarm goes off in 
the middle of the . night for no reason at 
all." 

She sa id the ala rm will go o ff fo r 
three seconds. stop. th en five minute s 
later it will so und again . 

Reside nt s even arranged wake-up 
calls some mornings because the y were 
not sure if the power would sh ut off 
their alarm clocks. 

Ru sse ll B re s id e nt Ashley Peterson 
said ha irdryers ha ve been the cause of 
the power ou tage s lately . 

"Usually th e power only goes off 
when two st upid girls in th e same room 
a rc us ing two hairdrye rs at the sa me 
time :· she said. ··even though they know 
they' re no t supposed to." 

Rainy Coast Day 
still draws crowd 

BY JESSE FOSTER-STOUT 
Stujf Reporrer 

LEWES - An unpleasant mi s t 
swirled down from the sky, turning the 
grass fields of the university' s Sharp 
Campus into marsh lands. The striped 
tents set up between Cannon and Smith 
Labs were buffeted by cold breezes, and 
the hot dog gril ls crackled wit h 
dampness . 

Despi te the grizz ly weather, droves of 
people arrived at the College of Marine 
Studies on Sunday to experi ence a unique 
educational festival known as Coast Day. 

Coast Day , an annual event that was 
established to celebrate and inform the 
public abo ut marine life,was fo unded in 
1977 by Carolyn A. Thoro ughgood , dean 
of the graduate Co ll ege of Marine 
Studies. 

"There was just so much public 
interest in the mari ne re sea rch going on 
at our facilit y, we knew people wanted 
an op p o rtunity to learn more,'' 
Thoroughgood said. 

The firs t Coast Day drew about 3.000 
cu rious vi> itors. Last year, 11.000 made 
the trip . That made Coas t Day by far the 
larges t educatio nal event spon ored by 
the unive rs it y. 

The United atio ns. in an attempt to 
in c rease appreciation of the oceans and 
marin e life throughout the world , 
dec lared thi s year to be "The Year of the 
Ocea n." Coas t Day made "The Year of 
The Ocean" a running theme through 
many of its exhibits. 

There was a series of exhibits where 
visitors cou ld learn about what to do as 
individuals to helo the oceans . 

The indoor exhibits, which spanned 
the hallways of two buildings. were both 
colorf u I and substan ti ve. 

Grad uate s tudents at one exhibit 
introduced passers-by to their lazy 
porcupine fish. The s tud en ts shared a 
wea lth of facts abou t the fish. which 
added depth to the presentation .. 

Wendy Carey. a researcher at th e 
marine studies col lege. appreciated the 
extra attention paid to the indoor 
exhibition due to the inclement wea the r. 

"The rain got more people into o ur 

labs ,'' she sa id , adding that her 
greenhou se exhibit was more bearable 
with the sun hiding behind the clouds . 

Upstair in Cannon Lab . a series of 
movies and lect ure took place. They 
exp lained. among ot her things , 
hurricanes, threats to local inland bays 
and the mechanics of c resting waves. 

The presentations that featured living 
marine a nimal s drew the most 
enthusiasm from you ng people . 

One exh ibit. called "The Grea t Crab 
Race,'' pitted two scutt ling crabs agai nst 
one another in a race for bait down a 
long plastic tube . Nearby, young peop.jw 
gathered to examine and touch a live 
horseshoe crab. 

The bigges t draw , however , was 
outsi de . The ten t in the cente r of th e field 
housed an event called the Wyland 
Ocean Cha l lenge of America, which 
aimed to increase ocea n awareness 
through art. 

Th'e a rti st known as Wyland is a n 
internationa ll y recognized painter who 
specializes in the depiction of marine 
life. He said he gai ns inspiration for hi s 
mural s by diving wi th th e anim a ls he 
pai nt s. 

Young people of all ages were invited 
t o Wyland 's tent to paint under his 
supervision. Everyone from toddlers to 
co ll ege st ud ents tOok up brushe s and 
painted various marine animals onto the 
under-water background of two 24-foot
long plywood mural~ . 

Wyland painted o n the murals 
alongside visitors, stOpping to make 
encouraging uggestion to yo un g 
pai nters , sign aut graphs and demand 
more paint. 

··we ' re trying to plant orne seeds.'' 
Wyland said. "The e kid s will be more 
aware of life in the ocean. Plu • they ' re 
learning to work together. " 

Wyland is in the midst of a whirlwind 
national tou r. during wh ic h he plans to 
visit a ll SO states. Hi s 11-person crew has 
already visited 27 states in 27 days. 

An attendence cou nt fo r Coast Day has 
not ye t been tabu la ted . but 
Thorou2h!!ood estimated th ere were 
severa l tho~sand visi to rs this yea r. 

Newark violence may 
have alcohol influences 
continued from A I I 

''Nothing makes us sadder than pulling 
up on a univers ity student and seei ng them 
lying flat on the ground with blood oozmg 
out o f their head.'' he said , describing the 
scene he witnessed that night. 

Junior William Myer agreed it may be 
unsafe to walk home late at ni ght. but said 
it is sometimes unavoidab le . 

" If there was another way to get home 
I'd use it.' ' Myers said. " But unfort unately 
if no t. I'd have to t ake m y chances 
wa lking o n Park Place ." 

Myers sa id putting an end to vio lence 
in Newark ent ai ls more than just putting 
an e nd to underage drinking . 

"For every person who likes to fight 
when they 're drunk.'' Myers said , ··I'll· 
give you three who lik e to hug and kiss 
people.--

Whil e city officia ls said they are 
concerned abo ut thi increased vio lence. 

they admi tted much of it is not in sti gated 
by university students. 

Hogan said Newark Hi g h School 
students, particularly those who gather on 
Main Stree t, have been known to assault 
col lege students. 

Regardless of who is the cause of 
viole nce in Newark , se nior Meli ssa 
Bartolone said the scarci ty of uni versity 
police and blue - light phones is what 
makes her wary of trave ling anywhere at 
night. 

"I would never walk home from a party 
by myself." Bartolone said. "I even feel 
unsafe walking ho me from my 10 o'clock 
c lass which is on campus." 

Officials agree uni versity st udent need 
to take initiative in sec uring their own 
safety . 

" It 's a partnership that I keep 
emphasizing," Hogan said. "You can't 
look to the police department to take care 
of all problems." 



BEGINS TODAY 

SEXUAL ASSAULT AWARENESS WEEK • OCTOBER 6- OCTOBER 11, 1998 

THROUGHOUT 
THE WEEK 

The Clothesline Projed 
Gallery, Perkins Student Center 

This is the second year that the Delaware 
Oothesline Project has participated in UD 
Sexual Assault Awareness Week. Stop by 
the Gallery to witness this visual display 
ofT-shirts d~igned by survivors of 
sexual assault. This compelling display 
increo% oworen~s of the impact of 
violence against women and celebrates 
survivors' strength and courage to 
overcome the post. On Sunday, October 
11, 12:30 pm-4:30 pm participants 
ore invited to make their own shirts 
(materials provided) in the Kirkwood Room, 
Perkins Student Center. 

Poetry Wall 
Gallery, Perkins Student Center 

Also in the Gallery, a place for you to put your thoughts about sexual assault 
awareness into writing. Your words, feelings, comments, observations ore 
welcome. This opportunity will be available the some days/time that the 
Oothe~ine Project will be open. 

Resource Booth: 
Sexual Assault Awareness Week 
Concourse, Perkins Student Center, October ft-9 
Kiosk A, Trobont University Center, October 6-7 
Kiosk C, Trobont University Center, October S-9 

Stop by for free ~ems: posters, informaticr., awareness materials, Sexual 
Assault Awareness Week T-shirts, pens and program announcements. 

SPECIAL EVENTS ____ _ 

• TUESDAt OCTOBER 6 
RAD (Rape Aggression Defense) 
Noon-1 :30pm 
Brown bog lunch/Beverag~ provided 
Multipurpose Rooms A-B, Trabont University Cente; 

Join University of Delaware Public Safety staff for a discussion and 
demonstration of RAD Prevention Training and Victim Assistance Servic~. 
Open to everyone. Bring your lunch. Beverag~ and d~sert provided. 

Beyond Sexual Assault: 
Issues in Heahng, Part I* 
2:00 pnr3:30 pm 
209/211 Trol:ant Univprsity Center 

What ore some of the potential short and long term effects of sexual assault? 
Which areas of life ore most affected? How do survivors decide when to gel 
help and with whom to talk? What ore the components of healing? Emily 
Corter, Ph.D., counseling psychologist, Center for Counseling and Student 
Development, and Nancy Nutt, M.Ed., coordinator, Wellspring, will address 
these and other qu~tions in o supportive environment. 

• WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7 

Personal Safety Demonstration 
Noon 
209/211 Trobant University Center 

Instructors from the Korean Martial Arts Studios in Newark, Delaware will 
provide some tips and techniqu~ to ovoid assaults, evade or escape potential 
attackers, and keep yourself safe in and out of your home or residence hall. 
Practical and simple maneuvers will be demonstrated so please wear comfort
able clothing. Workshop will be repeated on October l 0. 

Sexual Harassment: Know Your Rights 
3:30 pm-4:30 pm 
209/ 211 Trobant University Center 

This program is led by Liane Sorenson, director, and Donna Tuites, assistant 
director, Office of Women's Affairs. University of Delaware students hove o 
right to an evironment free from sexual harassment from their peers and 
people in positions of power. Sexual horssment con happen to anyone. 
Find out what ~ of behaviors constitute sexual harassment, what 
resaurc~ ore available to students to toke action or file a complaint, and 
how you can respond in o supportive way to those who ore victims. 

· Take Back the Night March 
8:30pm 
Begins in front of Old College 
and ends at Perkins Student Center 

Join campus and community members to promote o safe campus and support 
s11uol assoult awareness and victims' rights. The march will organize at 8:00 
pm in front of Old College and end at the Perkins Student Center. Condl~. 
bonons, and information wiU be distributed in support of Sexual Assoult 
Awareness Week. Guitarist and songwriter, Kelly RkkeHs, will sing at o 
stop along the way. Sponsored by Students Acting for Gender Equality (SAGE). 

'1lrlt is Ill t ....... Ia! ti!Wcoooto at '-t H 
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• THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8 
Beyond Sexual Assault: 
Issues in Healing, Part II* 
2:00pm-3:30pm, 209/211 Trobonl University Center 

You ore welcome to attend this session without attending Issues in Healing, 
Port I. The healing journey for on abuse survivor con be greatly impacted by 
messages from others. Myths often negatively impact healing, including those 
which "blame the victim" and put responsibility for the crime on the abused 
rather than the abuser. Societal messages which promote sexual assault and 
other forms of abuse inhibit healing. M~sag~ which positively impact heal
ing include talking about survivors' feelings and breaking the silence about 
abuse. Join Emily Carter, Ph.D., Counseling Psychologist, and Nancy Null, 
M.Ed., Wellspring Coordinator, both with the Center for Counseling and 
Student Development, in a supportive and open forum in which to explore 
these issu~ . Survivor issu~ in healing will be touched on, and plenty of time 
will be dedicated to participant di;cussion. 

Delaware's New Rape Laws: 
How Do They Affect You? 
7 :0~:15 pm 
Multipurpose Rooms A-B, Trabonl University Center 

In June of 1998, Governor Carper signed o bill that significantly changed 
Delaware's out-dated rope lows. The voluntary social companion exemption 
tho! mode dote/acquaintance rope a l~s serious crime than stranger rope 
has been removed. Delaware will now prosecute dote and stronger rape 
equally and, in many cos~. more severely. In addition, several revisions were 
added to better serve oil victims of rope. Jill Prettyman, Rope Crisis Program 
Director for CONTACT Delaware, will be on hand to talk about how these 
chong~ come about and how they might affect you. Peer educators will lead 
discussions about the ottitud~ and myths surrounding the word rope. 

• FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9 

If She Has Been Raped 
Noon 
209/211 Trobont University Center 

Led by Bob Brandt, Rope Crisis-CONTACT Delaware Volunteer Advocate. This 
workshop will offer practical information on how to support someone who hos 
been sexually assaulted or abused. The support of family and friends is very 
important; significant others, friends, spouses and parents ore also secondary 
victims to the assault. Learn about some of the common reactions to ovoid 
and some suggestions for being on effective support person. 

PlayRights 
7:00 pm-8:30 pm 
Multipurpose Rooms A- B, Trabont University Center 

Four friends react to a night that included alcohol, flirtation, and a conflicting 
story. Who is telling the truth? This program helps define rope in the ey~ of 
the law. Using reol·life situations, PloyRights follows four students through o 
series of progressive seen~ which demonstrate the dynamics involved in 
acquaintance rope. An interactive theater program that draws audience mem· 
bers into the story, PlayRights utilizes four prof~sionol college-age actors 
trained in the issu~. 

• SATURDAt OCTOBER 10 

Personal Safety Demonstration 
Noon (a repeat of session on Oct. 7) 
Multipurpose Room A, Trobont University Center 

Instructors from the Korean Martial Arts Studios in Newark, Delaware will 
provide some tips and techniqu~ to avoid assaults, evade or escape potential 
attackers, and keep yourself safe in and out of your home or residence hall. 
Pmcticol and simple maneuvers will be demonstrated so please wear comfort
able clothing. 

The Not Quite Ready 
For Bed Players 
7:00pm 
New stage area at the Scrounge 
Perkins Student Center 

The Not Quite Ready For Bed Players 
( NQRFBP) is o group of peer sexuality 
educators who use theater as on 
educational medium. NQRFBP hos been 
in existence at the University for the 
post five years. The skits include the 
subjects of abstinence, safer sex, 
HIV/AIDS, sexual assault and other sex
uality issues. NQRFBP will make you 
Iough, make you cry and most certainly 
make you think. 

• SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1998 

Clothesline Project: Make a T-Shirt 
to Represent Your Survival 
12:30 pm-4:30 pm 
Kirkwood Room, Perkins Student Center 

During this time a private environment will be facilitated for anyone wishing 
to d~ign and decorate o T-shirt depicting your survival from sexual assouh, 
domestic violence, incest or other forms of relationship abuse. T-shirts, points, 
and markers will be provided. Completed shirts will be added to the Delaware 
Clothesline Projec! display. Prof~sionols from the Center for Counseling and 
Student Development and SOS volunteers will be on·hand to give support, 
understanding, and comfort. 

Interfaith Service 
5:00 pm-6:00 pm 
219 Trobont University Center 

Often we forget that when we have been affected by sexual assoult, we con 
receive inner strength from the spiritual and the Holy. As people celebrating 
the holin~s of life, the interfaith campus community will come together for 
this healing service. Repr~entotives from the various campus ministri~ at 
the University of Delaware will lead us in prayer, song and liturgy embracing 
the pain, the struggle, the healing, the promis~ and the hope for wholeness 
for all God's people. 

Sex and College Students 
7:00pm 
Rodney Room, Perkins Student Center 

Robin Sawyer, Ph.D., combines humor with thought-provoking ideas. He is an 
Associate Professor, Deportment of Health Education, at University of 
Maryland, College Pork and is skilled ot exploring the complexity of sexual 
relations with college audienc~. The program will include o dramatic award
winning videotape, produced by the pr~enter which encourog~ discussion 
surrounding the difficulties with dote rope. Whether you've seen Playing the 
Game or not, join the director/producer in exploring the dynamics of sexuali
ty and communication-Mark thought he'd hod o terrific evening ... 
Suzanne thought that she'd been roped. Whose perception is accurate? 
Without pointing fingers of blame, Robin Sawyer provok~ meaningful dialog 
on tough issues. 

Pajama Party: Women's Self Esteem 
Hosted by Comedienne Wendi Fox 
8:00pm 
Multipurp9se Rooms A, B & C, Trobont University Center 

No stage ... no podium ... no choirs. This is for women to enjoy a comical 
evening where everyone con participate. Wendi has learned from the hard 
knocks of life that we con build and stabilize a higher level of self worth. She 
brings with her THE REA LITY BOARD. This is o hard board replica of a comput
er game board that helps us organize, set goals, and toke action on hopes 
and dreams. It's like working on a computer file titled: Mind, Body, and Soul. 
Bring your sense of humor and hove o good lime! Refr~hments provided. 

Please note: All programs and events ore free and open to the public (unlm 
otherwise noted). For further information, contact the Office of Women's Affairs, 
302-831-8063 or Wellspring, 302-831-8992. To requ~t disability occommoclo
tions, coll302-83l-8063 or (TOO) 302-831-4552 at least] 0 businm doys in 
advance of the program or event. 

Sincere thanks to those offices, organizations, and individUGh who helped pion ond wpport Stxual 
Assault Awareness Week (listed alphabeti<ol~) : Activities & Programs Office; (llltlllor CounseMnt 
ond Student Development; COKTAG Delawore, Inc.; Dean of Students Office; Delaware Clolhestint , 
Project; Deportment of Public Safety; Interfraternity Council; Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Stucltnt Unien; 
Office of Greek Affairs; Office of Residence life; Office of the Vke President for Studtntlifl; Office 
of Wo;nen 's Affairs; Ponhellenk Council; Perkins Student Center; Publications Office; Resident Sluitlll 
Association; Student Centers Programming Adv~ory Boord, Students Adifli lor Gtndtr Equality 
(SAGE); Sexuol Offense Support Service (SOSJ; Student Health Service; Trobant University Ctnttr; 
University Retlgious Leaders Organization; V'ISitifli Women Sdlolan Fund; Wellspring; Women's 
Studies Program. 
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Campaign attempts to raise funds for university 

" 

. ' 
r•· 1 

continued from A I 

The mon ey a llocated fo r st uden t support inc lude 
endowme nt s fo r s tud e nt awa rds and me ri t-based. 
n eed-based a n d a t hle t ic sc h o lars h ips for 
undergraduates. 

" I f we receive a lot of money fo r athletic 
scholarsh ips, we wi ll move some of t hat money 
toward <tcademic one ... Roselle said. "It· s up to the 
dono1 , who designates 90 perce nt of the funds.'' 

The funds for capi t a l s u ppor t w ill go toward 
construction, renova t ion and en hancement of th e 
living-learning environment. 

,, , "There is a five-year plan to renovate all dorms o n 
, ·the Mall. the Towers and Pencader ... Roselle said. 

:Database 
to help 
Police ID 
criminals 
continued fro m A I 

e"ark.'' Councilman Karl 
Karlbacher said. 

"But It does place ewark wirhin 
the national and state system of data 
information ,' · he said. 'The benefit is 
our ability to gather information so 
that we may move forward with 
action 

Newark Mayor Harold F. Godwin 
could not be reached for comment. 

Although no defini te dates have 
been set. the I o"eScan Video Mug 
shot System wtll eventually link SBJ 
and FBI records. Hogan said. 

Once linked. the system wi II a sist 
in making Delaware compliant with 
the ational Crime Information 
Center ::WOO inniative. a nationwide 
program establtshed by the B urcau 
of Justice Assistance to improve 
police resources by the end of the 
century. 

··we·re expecting to one day 
transfer prints to the FBI. .. Hogan 
sa1d. 'This will enhance each bureau 
on a local, state and national level." 

Although smaller police bureaus 
will not have their own system. 
Hogan said that this will not present 
a problem. 

However, Rose l le said it i' not the· university's 
inte ntion to increa>e the undergraduate popu lat ion. 

'· W e' rc comfortab le with t he si?e of the 
un iversi ty:· he said. "This is a qualitative change not 
a q uantitative change." 

T he allocation for academ ic program support will 
help st ude nts in the areas of research. internships and 
st udy abroad programs. 

Th e money se t iJSide for fac ul ty support wi ll go 
towa rd th e recr u iting, retaining and rewa rd ing of 
d isting uished faculty . 

Roselle a n no u nced the university has already 
ra ised $62 mi ll ion and is expecting to exceed the 
$225 mi lli on goal. 

" If th e goal is no t mel I would be the f i rst to 
leave.'' Pro~os t Melvy n D. Sc hiavelli said. 

'T il be right behind him ... Roselle added. 
The evening began wi th Roselle's opening remarks 

announci ng the campaign. followed by dinner and 
then a video prepareu by Universi ty Media Services. 

Robert Harra. president of Wilmington Trust, said 
the goal is easily attainable. 

''This is a wonderful and i nspiring ca m paign." 

The fi lm s howed a staged reenactment of the Rev. 
Harra said. ''It would have been nice if they lit up the 
scoreboard to say ·wilmington Trust,' though." 

Franc is Allison, founder of the univer;ity. teaching in 
1743 and continued on to the present day university. 

Rose lle said the film ·'celebrated our past and our 
p resent and points us to the future.' · 

Alumnus Robert Gore. president of W.L. Gore and 
Associates, said, "The momentum i going forward . 
and I want to participate any way I can. I was told 
this wa the best way to help." 

As the video ended, a c u rtain was lowered to 
reveal the band p laying the unive rs it y's alma mater, 
which cued the cheerleaders' e m rance, s tarting a 
small pep rally. 

As t he deserts were bc1ng collected from the 
tables. Roselle closed the night with a me~sage to 
Allison. 

As the band filed out. Rose ll e said, '·Well. if 
yo u ' re not filled with spi rit now, you may want to 
check with your dinner partner to see if you're alive.'' 

"Rest easy tonight." he said. " Your institution is in 
good hands. And the future looJ..s very. very bright 
indeed.'' 

University alumnus to run 
against incumbant Castle 

BY LI Z JOH 'SON 
C!t\ Nt:u s Ed11or 

A university alumnus will try for 
a second time to unseat the 
Repub lican who holds Delaware's 
o nl y post in the U.S . House of 
Representatives. 

Dennis Williams , the Democratic 
nominee who unsuccessfully ran 
against incumbent Rep. Michael N . 
Cast le in 1996. said he is running 
on a platform that includes labor. 
educa t ion. Social Security and 
hea lth-care issues. 

He said he feels Castle is '·voting 
on the wrong s ide'· of many of 
these issues. 

For instanc e. he said. Castle 
voted for an act that would have 
a ll owed companies to set up their 
own unions. effectively destroying 
the power of labor unions. 

Williams, a 34-year-old senior 
accountant with the Atlantic 
Aviation Corp .. said he feels if he 
can get through to the voters and 
show them examples of how Castle 
has voted on specific issues . hi s 
chances of success wi II be be!ler. 

But that 's not the only thing he 
has to worry about. he said. 

'·The toughest part about thi s 
race is people· s perception of Mike 
Cas tle ... William s sai d. "A lot of 

people think Mike Castle is a 
moderate. and it ' s no t true. 

'·[Cast le is] far to the right - he 
is out there with [ ewt] Gingrich. 
[Richard] Armey and the rest of 
them:· 

Williams said Castle and other 
conservative Republicans are 
voting to help their contributors and 
not to help their constituent . and 
that is something he hopes to 
change if elected. 

Williams said he thinks hi s 
campaign is better this year because 
he has more name recognition and 
is more focused on specific areas 
where he "can do good and Castle 
has done harm:· 

But ultimately. he aid. he feeb 
his chances "iII rest on 'otcr 
turnout and on ho\\ much people 
are going to pay attcution to the 
election. 

Many Democrats have said 1 he 
Clinton scanda l ma) impact the 
November elections . 

But. Williams snid. "Nobod) 
knows. and I do n· t kno" _.. 

Initiall y. he said. he \\anted the 
president to resign . 

"There has to be a le5'on there." 
he sa id . "that if you do 'omc thing 
"rong. you have to be punished:· 

But. he added. he feels the 

president has been punished 
enough. after having been 
humiliated and forced to make a 
public apology. 

"I think he should stay in office:· 
he said. 

Williams al o said he feels the 
Republican agenda has been to 
inve,tigatc and allack. 

"When people \Ote 111 
ovcmber. .. he sai d . "they 'll be 

voting for Investigation or for 
legislati on." 

If voters do not get rid of the 
Repu blican Congress, Williams 
said nothing will be done in the 
next two years except holding 
Impeachment hearings and 
attempting to smear Vice President 
AI Gore. 

And if the people elect both a 
Republican Congre~s and a 
Republi ca n presidcn • , he said: 
"Then it' disaster time . 

"Big business will have a field 
da) -and organized labor . the 
environment and health care will be 
destroyed ... 

But in the end , he said. winning 
the election is not the mo ~ t 

important thing . 
" Whether you win or not , .. he 

said , "getting the information out 
there is beneficial. .. 

' - '·Everyone "ill have access to a 
system:· he '"1(1, adding that there 
arc already plans for University 

An unidentified Delaware foo tba ll fan is carried down the steps 
of Df'laware Stadium after fainting during Saturday's 
Homecoming game. 

• Police to use the Newark set-up. 
"It's fnnlish tn buy a new system 

for each juriscliction. Right now, we 
would welcome any force to usc 
ours. 

---S E R V f C E s----
Knock, Knock, 
Who's There? 

* 

OPPORTUNITY 
With TCIM Services you ••• 

* Can earn $200 weekly working the schedule you choose. 
* We have an improved based rate plus incentives 

TCI M is located near campus and is on the UofD bus route 

CALL (302) 453·261 0 FOR AN INTERVIEW 

OR STOP BY 1501 CASHO MILL RD., SUITE 9, NEWARK 

Welcome to 
Eagle,~Diner 

The best diner at U of D 

Sruning ar 
$1.59 Breakfast Special 

$3.45 Lunch Special 
$5.55 Dinner Special 

r 2 5%- off;nti,; -;h;r i 
1 with this coupon 1 
1 and student I.D . 1 
I I 
I Mon.-Fri . 9pm-5am I L----------'-' 

Open 24 hours 

136 A Elkton Rd. 
next to Kinko ·s 

Experience an 
old fashioned 
hayride 
through a 
portion o f 
Lum's Pond 
State Park. 

Reasonable Prices 
Call for Rcscn·acions 

834-4249 

HavRides 
At tum's Pond 

Roast your 
own hot 

• dogs H the • 
" camp fue 
• by the 
• pond! 

. . . . . . . . 
School Groups * Church Groups * Birthday Parties * 

Company Picnics * Fraternities & Sororities 

IF YOU COMPARE THE$£ PRICE$ ... 
SERVICE COPY MASTER COMPARE TO* 

Self Service Copies 54 74 

Copy on Resume Paper 124 t 54 

XEROX® I CANON® Laser Color Copies 994 $1.49 

F/I:X Sending -Domestic per page $1 .50 $2.00 

F/I:X Sending -International per pii!Je $2.00 $9.95 

F/I:X Reception FREE! $1.00 

SpiralNelo Binding $1.75 $1.95 

B&W Transparencies 654 75¢ 

Color Transparencies $1.99 $2.49 

Passport Photos $8.95 $12.95 
•The leading compititor's pubfoshed prices. 

AND ADD THE CONVENIENCE$ ... • OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

• PERSONALIZED FRIENDLY SERVICE 

n I$ EA$Y TO CHOO$£ 

~COPY MAlTER 
WHY PAY MORE? 

CALL (302) 369·5545 

329 Newark Shopping Center 
(next to the dnema) 

Newark, DE 19711 
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Delaware infant mortality rate at its lowest 
'' 

~· • • • '• 
• •• 

BY C HRISTINA l\IEHRA 
A \.\t\liiiJt E11t£TT11mmn1t Edam 

For the first time in 17 years. 
Dcla\,are ·, infant mortalit) rate is at 
its lo west. jus t hc iO\\ the nation:~! 
average. according to a report 
released by the De laware Statistics 
Center. 

The state had 7.9 deaths per I .000 
babies under the age of I . co111pared 
to the na ti ona l a \ crage of eight 
deaths per 1.000 infant; . 

From 199.1 to 1995. the It\ e-year 
average for Dclav.are \\as 8.7 deaths 
per 1.000 1nfant;,. The rate h as 
graduall y been decreasing from the 
1979 to 1983 a\eragc of 13.6 until 
the lates t sta ti sti cs for 1996. wh ic h 
show De laware is below the national 
average_ 

Delaware is ranked 17th in th e 
countr} for 1991 to 1995. said Ted 
J arre ll . of th e Dela\\arc Health 
St ati s ti cs Center. The 1992 to 1996 
na t io nal ra nkin !ls have not been 
re leased ) ct. hu t~ Delaware sho uld 
have a lower ranl..ing. renccting the 
lowered mort alit) rate. he said. 

From 1991 to 1995 Washington , 

D.C. , and Mississippi had the highest 
death rate. and ew Hampshire and 
Utah held the lowest rate. 

Melvin DcSosa. a representative 
from the Delaware State Health 
Statistics Center, said D elaware · s 
infant mortality rate was high in the 
pa't because o f a lack of education. 

DeSosa said D e laware has 
improved both education a nd 
accessib ility of medical care fo r 
pregnant women, helping to decrease 
the mortality rate. 

Gail Wade, professo r of nursing. 
sa id the s t a te has been focusing 
efforts on educating high sc hoo l 
s tudent s about the ri sks o f teen-age 
pregnancies. 

.. Teen mo m s arc a ri sk fac to r 
because they ha e a greater chance 
of having low-birth-weight babic,;· 
she sa id . 

Joan Powe ll , of the Di vis ion of 
Public Health added that the s ta te 
has given more funding to the Teen 
Pregnancy Preventio n Program. 
wh ich ai ms at reaching teen-agers at 
all different levels. 

" Some teens are co nsidering 

having a sexual relationship. and so 
we can talk to them about that and 
try to dissuade th e m from getting 
pregnant,'' she said. 

Others have already decided to be 
in volved in a sexual re lations hip. and 
so the counselors make ure they are 
using a condom. For teen-agers who 
are already pregnant , the counselors 
help the girls stay healthy and give 
nutritional advice. 

Along with education. the s tate 
has also improved its prenatal care 
programs. 

DeSosa said. '·Not getting prenatal 
c are is a major cause o f [infant] 
mortality ... 

Ka therine Esterly. chair of the 
pediatrics department at Christiana 
Care. said in previous years. a hi gh 
death rate for infants was due to the 
lack of prenata l ca re progra ms fo r 
pregnant women. 

However, the state now has the 
Medi ca id Manage Care program 
w hich pro v ides ca re from th e 
prenatal period th rough the first year. 
The prog ram. w hi c h bega n in 
January 1996. has he lped to decrease 

Student's Choice Night 
~he 11ofe Results 

re i f October7, 1998 

llenl Dining 1/alt 
• Chicken Noodle Soup 
• Cream of Broccoli Soup 
• Caesar Salad 
• Chicken Nuggets 

Chicken Fajitas 
Jumbo Cheese Ravioli 
Fresh Tomatoes and 
Basil Pizza 

Mashed Potatoes 
Corn 
Baked Sweet l•utato 
M&MCookies 
Apple Pie 

'Pencader Dining 1/alt 
Chicken Noodle Soup 
Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Caesar Salad 
Chicken Cordon Blue 
Chicken Nuggets 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Fresh Tomatoes and 
Basil Pizza 

Mashed Potatoes 
Corn 
Bak~d Sweet Potato 
M&MCookies 
Strawberry Shortcake 

•l•JI:) SWING NIGHT 

w!REGGIE 
Free Dance Lessons 

starting @ 9 p.m. 

DJ 
Dance Party 

featuring 

25¢ drafts 
9-11 pm - $1 Bud & Bud Lt. 

Kent, Pencader, Rodney & Russell Dining Halls 

Rt~dneiJ Dining 1/alt 
Chicken Noodle Soup 
Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Caesar Salad 
Chicken Fajitas 
Chicken Nuggets 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Fresh Tomatoes and 
Basil Pizza 

Mashed Potatoes 
Corn 
Broccoli Spears 
M&M Cookies 
Chocolate Brownies 

Russett Dining 1/att 
• Chicken Noodle Soup 
• Cream of Broccoli Soup 

Caesar Salad 
Chicken Nuggets 
Chicken Fajitas 
Jumbo Cheese Ravioli 

• Fresh Tomatoes and 
Basil Pizza 

4(•1t=• 

Mashed Potatoes 
Corn 
Sauteed Apples 
Boston Creme Plc 
M&MCookies 

Mug Night w/FLIP LIKE WILSON 
$.50 drafts in your Stone Balloon Mug 

till11 p.m., $1 after & $3 fills 
house pitchers till11 p.m. 

ti•JfJt . SPECI~L 

Mug N1g t 
for "Wheels for Jason" 

$.50 drafts in your Stone Balloon Mug 
till11 p.m., $1 after & $3 fills 

house pitchers till11 p.m . 

• '• . Bottles, $1.75 all other 
bottles all night. 

$1 of each cover charge will be 
donated to purchase a lift equipped 

van for Jason Brown 
•• 
• '. :: 
• .... 
'• .. 

• • .. . ' .. 
• 

\ 

Fastball 
w/David Garze 
& Joan Jones 

$8 advance, $10 day of show 

Rul) 
DMC 

$18 advance, $20 day of show 

SWING NIGHT 
featuring ti•Jtlt 

BioRitmo 
w/Herb T & The 7/10 Split 
$5 advance, $7 day of show 

41rt:•· SWIN~1NIGHT 
THE NEW 

MONTY SHOW 
$5 advance, $7 day of show 

115 East Ma in Street • Newark, DE • (302) 368-2001 

the infant mortality rate . Jarre ll saiJ. 
Getting preg na nt women to tho;: 

services has been a big factor in the 
rece nt d ec line in infant deaths 
beca u'e women witho ut medical 
coverage o r with lowe r i nco me s 
aren't a lways able to see a doctor 
during pregnancy, Esterly said . 

B y checking up on pregnant 
nwthers. do c tors can detect 
hy pe rten s io n , 1-.eep tr ack of the 
baby 's growth and catc h o th er 
potenti al problems earl) on. 

The state's Prenatal Association 
hired resource mothers. who take 
pregn an t women to their 
appointments. Ester ly said th e 
patie nts trust the mothers. because 
th ey tend to be fro m th e sa me 
communit y as the pregnant women. 

The state a lso establis hed a 
tran sport system whic h takes 
mo th ers to a hospital so they can 
give birth in the place most suited for 
their baby's pro blem. 

For example , Ester ly said, a n 
underweight in fant needs the care of 
a center w ith neonatal expe rts. so if 
th e woman lives near an o utl ying 

hospital. she can be tal..en to a mon: 
speciali zed center. 

Although the ~ tate has made some 
improvements in lowering the in fant 
mortality ra te. it s till has to baltic 
drug use among pregnant women. 

Esterly sa1d drug use 1s one cau~e 
of low birth weight. 

" Drug use among mothers 111 
Delaware has not gone down ... she 
said , adding that drug use, especially 
cocai ne use . causes premature births. 

But she said a mother's lifestyle 
does no t always ca use low bi nh 
weight. 

·· s o me mothers do everyt hin g 
right and st ill give birth to premature 
babies with low birth weig ht s ... 
Este1 ly sa id . 

She sa id she has seen the 
improvement in survival rates while 
working at Christiana Hospital. 

Esterly said although there is still 
roo m for improvement. Delaware 
has done a lo t to improve the rate of 
infant mortality. 

" Wo men are bei ng more carefu l 
about s m oki ng a nd alcoho l use 
during pregnancy:· she said. 

Student Manager 
Needed 

Great $$$$$$$ 

For co llege women who plan to 
ha\e chi ldren, Esterly advises not 
smok 111!! nov. and staying in shape. 

·Jn order to have healthy babies 
\\ e need healthy women,"' she said. 

Although the infant mortality rate 
h:b gone dov. n considerably, a rae tal 
d1scrcpanc) is still evident, DeSosa 
said. 

From 1992 to 1996 . 15 I per 
1.000 black babies died. compared to 
only 5.6 per 1.000 white babies. 

Ester!) sa id so me of the reasons 
for the racia l gap are still unknown. 

"There are mo re black living in 
povcrt) . so that is o ne reaso n ,'' 
Esterly said. 

E'en with blacks and v. hite s 
living in the sa me economic 
conditio ns. the discrepancy remains, 
she said . 

Esterly sa id the di sc repancy 
bet ween races is a nationwide trend . 
Curren t! ). many resea rchers arc 
looking into t he poss ibilities o f 
genetics. envi ron mC'nt and other 
causes that might explain the gap. 

Do you have experience waiting tables 
and supervising waitstaff? 

COME TO THE BLUE AND GOLD CLUB 

We are looking to expand our team of Student Managers 
Must be available weekdays, nights, and weekends 

.A.pply in person at THE CLUB 
44 Kent Way 

1 0:00am-12:00pm and 2:00pm-6:00pm _j 
~===-=-===- ----=-~=-=-==~~=-=-~~=============================~ 



Tradition 
·'' i 

fll:ns deep 
at:UD 
festivities 

• 
>i «v STEVE RUBENSTEIN 
~ Sruf/ R~porlt'r 

H ecoming celebrations at the 
univ 'sit} have undergone changes 

1c years. While the football 
gam at Delaware Stadium ha s 
rem ned the primary event of 
Ho m oming weekend, many other 
event$ have ~ot. 

.. • e thing that is definitely 
diffc.llent is that rain was not 
pred 1 'ted for Homecoming this 
}Car.~ said Noe l Hart. director o f 
GreeljAffairs. 

In tecent years. rair has turned 
Homqcoming celebrations fro m a 
'cmi-l>rmal event into a mudfest. 

F ·from a celebration in the dirt, 
Ho~coming wa s once a more 
exte ~ i\'e event, dunng which . ~- . 
stude"f!ts cou ld attend :1 se mi-lormal 
d,ulc...,at the Scrounge . 

H · t said. " I would like for 
Homito ming to be a dress- up semi 
form occasion [agai n].'' 

Fi shman Chris Jo nes kaid he 
~ . 

THE REVIEW/ Bob Weill 
The university cheerleaders pepped of the crowd at a Homecoming pep rally Friday afternoon. 

prob~bly wouldn't go to a se mi-
formio Homecoming dance. 

" • mccoming ju~t seems like it 
i' mJ.ic .:a~ua l.'" he '>aid. 

T re were m:my other di ffcrent 
ULli\'~ ies thai took. place over past 
Hon~coming weekends, trad iti ons 
\\ hH.: have ~i nce been discontinued. 

F 11cr Vice Pre~ident of Student 
LJ!c ~tu.m • har -ey tlcscrib~d man) 
aspc ' s of HomecoiTIJng !rom th e 
l'J~O and carl} 1990s. 

e Greek.> "err. more dominant 
1pus:· he'""; 
C) built magnificent floats 

th.u ~ere featured in a parade down 
Soutg College A\enue:· Sharkey " -. said.,. orne o l the chapters that had 
cngi ·• ering students e\cn added 
m<" il]g parts to their floa t · ... 

S tl rke y said different Greek 
orgar¥Lati o ns would se t up tail gating 
parti~ near the ·tadium. but. unlike 
now,,hey were not all m one main . . 
area. rhe trail Of taJl gatmg W:\S more 

·~ 

sp read out. 
Residence halls. fra ternit ies and 

so rori ti es would make di s play s 
o utside of their buildings. Sharkey 
said. 

'The theme that was most popular 
wa~ a blue hen attacking the mascot 
of the visiting school that the 
football team was playing,' ' he said. 

Another di sco ntinu ed festiv it y 
was the cr011 ning of the king and 
queen o f Homecoming. 

' ·That was a lw ays a big deal. " 
Sharkey said. "They would be 
crowned at halftime of the football 
game by the president of th e 
university and they wou ld be driven 
around in a convertible or an tique 
car." 

Univers it ) students like Brooke 
Weirich think having a Homecoming 
king and queen doesn't represent the 
entire student population. 

" At a big school. there is no way 
that you can pick two people.'' she 
said. 

Thi s year's event were a little 
different but s till aimed at rallyi ng 
stude nt spirit. 

"We had a lot o f events planned 
thi s year." Hart said . ' ' A s far as 
tradition goes. this is the fourth year 
they have taken place.'' 

The events scheduled for this year 
mcluded a Homecoming carnival. a 
pep rally and a banner competition. 

The pep rally took place at the 
carn ival on Harrington Beach where 
the spirit ambassador finalists were 
announced. The banner competition 
took place in the Scrounge . 

Yet Sharkey said these events pale 
in compari son to the past. 

"T here were a lot more events 
planned in past years,'' Sharkey said. 

··one can speculate that many of 

the activities were stopped, because 
there was a lack of student in terest. 
Now there are not as many students 
at the [football] game." 

Rega rdle ss of the reason that 
many tradition s have been 
di scontinued. some students feel that 
the events o f past Ho mecoming 
weekends would be more 
entertain ing. 

"It so unds like more fun back 
then." Weiri c h said . "There was 
more stuff to do and people could get 
more involved.'' 

President David P. Roselle said he 
feels Homecoming traditions reflect 
the university's identity. 

"We are always delighted when 
a lumn i return to the campus. " 
Roselle said " Homecoming is an 
occas ion when we actively 
encourage their return." 

:ijrealey manages Castle's campaign 
coftloued from A I .... 

·~ ·· am organ 11.in g II press 
co 'rcnccs for Castle right now." 
Br e y said. 

!!aley said being a campaign 
very demanding 

·co me in at 7 
1· and go ho me a t 
p.m .]." Brea le y 
'·I go in when it 's 

' . . a nd I go home 
it' s dark." 
' aley said 

oc<Ji!:Sic>nally she is able 
c "earl y ... 

times I get out 
m .] ... she sai d . 

astlc is ] a hard 
and he expects 

ff 10 work jus t as 
·· s he added. " I work all 

-I work all night. I' m 
antly ... 

ley found keeping a busy 
le at sc hool prepared her 
hectic schedule she faces at 

profe ssor Dennis 
on said she was a hard 

"She·> a \er~ bright young 
woman." he ><lid. '·E hLabeth "as a 
wonderful student- she aced 
everything we threw at her.'" 

J ackso n said Brealey is well
s uit ed to her position as Castle's 
campaign manager. 

"The people skills she has fit 
right into what she's 
doing." h e said. " I 
think s he ' II h ave a 
huge caree r ahead of 
her." 
Brealey sa id it is not 

uncommon for recent 
col lege graduates to 
get jobs in po litics. 
" It is typ ical the se 

days for young people 
t o work in po liti cs. 
Th ey usually don't 

ha ve famil y, kids o r seco nd jobs 
th a t would take up a lot of their 
time," she ~aid. 

·' Being rea ll y inv o lved in 
col lege teaches yo u time 
man agement.'" s he said. '·I worked 
at The Review. I \1 as on the crew 
team. I was in a so ro rity and I was 
taking five classes [each 
se mester]." 

'1'1\1{1~ 111\(~1{ 

'I'HI~ Nit;IJ'I'! 

Wednesday 
October 7 
8:30p.m 

On the steps of 

Old College 
to ..cotnlze 

....... aa .... lt A-renHS Week 

... rch Route Includes Frazier 
Field and the Mall, to end at 

Perkins Student Center with a 

While at the university, Brealey 
was a national/state news editor 
for The Review . She said working 
a t the student newspapet prepared 
he r for the future. 

" I cove red al l the Delaware 
politics and I got to know the 
press sec re tarie s," s he said. " ! 
worked at The Review during the 
'96 election. I went to the 
In aug uration in Washingto n. We 
met peopl e like Evander 
Holyfie ld , Jewel and L.L. Cool J.'. 

Jackson sa id The Review 
prov ided valuable experience for 
Brealey. 

'"I think \\Orking at The Review 
really set her up for this," Jackson 
said. "It takes a lot of hard work 
to put together a paper like The 
Review . Elizabeth was a lw ays 
willing to put in the long hours ." 

Brealey said she plans to stay in 
politi cs after finishing with 
Castle ' s campaign. 

" I would like to stay with Mike 
Cast le af(er the e lection. I'd like 
to work in his pres s office on 
Capitol Hill ,'' s he said. 
''Otherwise, I'd work with ano the r 
moderate Republican. " 

PREGNANT? NEED HELP? 

Free & Confidential Servies Include: 

·Pregnancy Screening 

•Support Counseling 

·Information & Referrals 

(302) 266-9934 

A National Earth Science Week Presentation 

Dr.lo•ert lalliltl, 
--s~overer of tle Titniv 

Wednesday, October 14 
University of Delaware 
Bob Carpenter Center 

7:30p.m. 

Spend an evening with famed 
oceanogrepher Robert Ballard! 

In a free public lecture, he'll share 
with you his fascinating d-p·sea 
explorations - from discovering the 
thermal vents around which giant 
clams and other creatures thrive, 
to finding the Titanic and other 
historic vassals. Book signing to 
follow lecture. For more Information, 
call (3021 831·2791. 

Dr. Robert Ballard 

Sponsored by the Unfllerslty of Det.ware Grllduate College of Marine StudiM, 
the Marine Associates, and the Sea Grant College Progr•m. 

SmMt 

1 Birth control is 
cheaper on campus 

BY KATIE HUPPMAN 
Swjj Rtporta 

Students across the nation who 
are interested in birth control may 
get their hope s up about a bill 
stuck in Congre ss that would 
require insurance companies tc 
cover expenditures on the pill and 
other forms of con trace ption . 

But until the da y that proposal 
is seriou sly debated , many of them 
will ha ve to keep relying on a 
variety of services offered at their 
schools . 

Here at the uni ve rsity, the 
H ealth Center offe r s female 
students birth control pill packs at 
$12 a piece , less than the typical 
retail cost. said Susan Lowry, a 
school physician. 

Hea lth Services also provides 
informational pamphlets o n birth 
co ntrol a nd sexua ll y transmitled 
diseases a nd keeps doctors on 
hand to answer questions and do 
checkups. 

Junior Jaclyn Craig said she 
thinks the university offe r s 
contraceptive s at a reasonable 
price . 

Lowry said the pi ll is the most 
popular method of birth control 
among university students. 

" A fair number of students use 
spermicides and condoms. and 
some use a ll three," Lowry added . 
" E ve rybody 's needs a re different. 
Y o u need to know so meone ' s 
history before deciding what will 
be best for them .'' 

Senior Tara Miller said she 
prefers to use the pill for birth 

the cos t of contraceptives may 
keep so me people from 
consistently using them . 

"My pills are on ly $5 , but when 
my mom 's insurance .-an out they 
went back up to $25,'' s he said . 

Other universities also provide 
contraceptives 10 students. 

Oberlin College in Ohio relies 
on its student-run Sexual 
Info rmation Center , a program 
that began in 1973 . 

R as hida Bryant, a student 
co unselo r at Oberlin College, said 
the work center is beneficial for 
students. 

"The student body is dependent 
o n us ," she said. " We are basica lly 
a support team for them ." 

The ce nter carries everything 
from condoms and spermicides to 
ad ult sex toy s and books, such as 
"Our Bodies, Ourselves," Bryant 
sai d . 

The program has been we ll 
received by students, she added, 
saying co unselors there are 
ge ner a lly available Monday 
through Friday. 

Bryan t said her gro up 's 
objec tive is similar to the 
University of Delaware's- to 
provide co ntraceptives at a low 
cost as well as to educate students 
about STD s and sexua lit y in 
general. 

Not a ll universities practice the 
same polic ies, however. 

At Catholic University of 
America in Washington, D .C ., the 
view o n cont raceptive s is much 
different. 

Can you improve upon this? 

Help 1U updacc our appeannce. The Uaiverlity of Delaware 
Press want~ a new look, so we are aDilOU1lCiDa a cc:wpcmiOA for 
a new J.o&o dclieJl to teplau the one above. 

"Who If !!'lrO!)e? A»y UDivcnily aCI>elawm8 UDdeqradaaate or 
gra&11te 1\Udmt may ~!~~tel. 

What will ,.,. -.rill? The wimaer will receive s 100. ADd the 
wUmfnl dmp will appear OD UD Pm$ lencr1lea4 aDd OD tbe 
covers of an boob published by dae Press. 

What an the reguiremelds? 
The DCW logo sbcWd be eye--<:&1ChiDJIDI1 JeJibie ar bodll" x t• 
md .5" x .5" dimensions. Pleale tubmit your delip OD staDdard 
s .. 1J2" X 11" wbill: paper to cbe UD .PrcM of&c m 326 HuJljlwo 
Hall. IJK:lude your name, campus phone, and e-mail address Oil 

the reva;sc .tide of each daip You rmy enk:r a :maxirmw of 
two desip. ConteSt cloces October 31. 

Your-Future on the 

Eve of 2000 

Next Millennium Seminar 

Finding a forever 
friendship with God 

Opening Night 
Friday, October 9, 1998 

West Wilmington Seventh-Day Adventist Church 
3303 Millcreek Rd. 

Wilmington, DE 

FREE ADMISSION 

For more info call 998-3961 
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UD functions like a corporation via the board of trustees -.~ 
B\' SHAL'N GALLAGHER 

ome see a univcr;ity purely as an 
educational institution. 

But hke it or not. it functions as a 
corporation. 

And like any co rpo rati o n. it is 
overseen by a powerful and ofte n 
reclusive group of executives- in thi s 
case. the board of mastces. 

The univcrsit) ·s board o f trustees 
wield; executive pow~:r over every 
aspect of the school: >llldents. faculty. 

administrators. the campus it;elf. 
Trustees determine compensation for 

the top officers. approve the annual 
budget and enact policies with wide
reaching eflects. 

The university, a state-funded 
school. receives 20 percent of its budget 
from Delaware taxpayer>. Its charter 
requires the formation of a board to 
oversee how that money is used. It is 
becau e of state law that the university 
must function as a corporation. said 

Andrew Kirkpatrick Jr., who chairs the 
board. 

The board has 32 members. Four 
trustees hold their posts by virtue of 
other offices, including the president of 
the university and the governor of the 
state. The governor appoints eight of 
the members. The remaining 20 arc 
elected by the board as a whole. 

Of those 20, the charter requires at 
least five be from each of Delaware's 
three counties. According to university 

Secretary Pierre Hayward , this rule 
helps maintain the ' ·geographic 
ba lance'' necessary to run a state
supported school. 

Board members come from all walks 
of life, said Joan B. Odell, the assistant 
university secretary. One is a recent 
graduate and one is a member of the 
faculty: 

Patricia DeLeon, a biology 
professor, is a board member on the 
Science, Engineering and Agriculture 

Winter Session 1999 

CHINA/SAN FRANCISCO 
INTEREST MEETING 

CITE/College of Human Resources, Education & Publ ic Policy 

It was just a summer job. 
Now it's the rest of your life. 
Remember when your biggest career concern was running out of paper cups? And when it was easy to handle any 
summer job because it was just a summer job? 

Now you 're graduating. You want a career that will challenge you every day and offer a variety of responsibilities. 
You want to work where the learning curve doesn't flatten out after a couple of years. 

At Andersen Consulting, our challenges change daily, like the world in which we work. Our job is to help clients do 
what they do. Only better. 

Come talk to us about a career with Andersen Consulting. 

Committee and the Education 
Committee. Both committees, she said, 
keep abreast with the activities of other 
universities . They a lso deal with 
intr::.scholastic developments and 
intt:ract with the faculty and deans of 
thdr departments. 

"Our committees are very student 
oriented," she said. For in~tance. there 
is a committee for sports, for student 
life and for education. 

The board must meet at least twice a 

NEW 
Kickboxing 
Class with 
embershi 

year. Between meetings, its executi ve · 
committee has the authority to act for 
the board. 

Nine standing committees, including ~ 
a finance committee and a grounds and • 
maintenance committee, make policy 
recommendations to the exec ut ive 
committee . While there are n 
university students on the board, 
students can serve on the standing 
committees and auend board meetings. 

HEALTH CLUB & DAY SPA 
380 COLLEGE SQ, NEWARK 

737-3652 

STUDENT SPECIAL!!! 
Now is yC4Jf' chance to join an all wOII'IIft's facility with a rtlaxed 
friendly atmosphere & discOY&r the tremendous benefits of living 
the Active Life. ONLY (1) MILE FROM CAIIIVS. Join today. 

$169.00-School Year(membexp. 5/31199) 

or 
$199.00-1 Full Year 

Offer includes: Acrobic st.p cl body sculpting classcs, night 
room,frce weights , treadmills. life steppers, air-dyn& bike, body 
GI'Ch, multi-gym, dry heat saui'ICl,showers. cl towel service cl 
A FRIENDLY STAFF! 

VISIT THE CLUB TODAY OR CALL FOR MORE INFO. 

737-3652 

ANDERSEN 
CONSUD1NG 

Where we co from here~ 
Andersen Consulting is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

I 

For More Information about Andersen Consulting, Please Attend our Information Session at the 

Trabant University Center 
Thursday, October 8th • 6:00 p.m. 
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Connect 
the 

Del DOTs 
T h e la tes t ski rmi sh in the 

o ngoing "ar to get stu dent s 
from point A to potnt B'" t s 
occ urring at the crossi ng from 
Casho Mill Road to Suburban 
Plaza. 

Who ops' Th at's not new: 
people have I,cen trying to 
improve that crossing for years 
now. and no th ing has happened . 

For once . ewark isn't th e 
c hief culprit in all of this. To 
his credit. 

Students are getting mowed 
down by ca r s and ca rs ge t 
backed up all the way up M ain 
Street. This sho uld be a sign to 
DeiPOT to cu t through the red 
tape and find a feasible so luti on 
to the ci ty's traffic problems 
NOW . 

And while ewark isn't th e 
big . bad villain in thi s sce nari o. 
th ey're not completly absolved 
either. 

Mayor Haro ld 
F. Godwin has Review This: 
been petittoning DelDOT needs to act 

The) need to 

be putting more 
pressure on 
DeiDOT to get 
thing s done: 
mobilize 
citizens. write 
letters and make 
irate phone calls. 

the ci ty and the on their solutions to 
Delaware 
Department of Newark's traffic 
Transportation problems rather than 
to do somet hing spend year after year 
abo ut the formulating plans. Until 
crossing st nce theydothis,thecity 
19<J3. d I . 

After five nee s to app y senous 
year of pressure to get the 
d i s c u s s 1 n 2 . wheels turning. 
p I a n n i n g . 1!....------------d 

And above all 
else. they need to 
make su re the 
ltnes of 
co mmuni cation 
were open. 

Godwin has 
de s igning. and 
ot h er bureaucratic mumbo
j umbo. it 's ttme for DeiDOT to 
act on thctr plans and get 
so mcthin.~ c ~ ncretc done. 

At Casho Mill Road . 

been telling the 
c it y impro vements will be made 
by the end of the yea r. \\hile 
DeiDOT conte nds they \\ere 
just going to complete planning 
by then. 

DeiDOT ha; put up Jcrse) 
harr i e r s In help pedestrian'> . 
then the) put up co ne s to he lp 
direct traff ic. And although 
plans ha' c been ap pro\ ~:d to 
build an underpa''· "ho 1-no\\ s 
\\hen it will actual I) get done at 
the rate thing' arc going. 

Stmple communica ti on could 
have made thi s all clea rer for 
everybody . Because the city and 
DeiDOT got their \\trcs 
cro,-,ed. s tudents now have 
expectations th a t simpl) will 
not be met. 

And this would have given 
the city c:xtra time to organit:e 
protests against DeiDOT's 
horrible lack of action. 

Letters to the Edi ior 
A nd th~: , ad part t'> this isn't 

JUSt about an undcrp .tss at 
Casho Mtll Road . Traffic . both 
automotive and pede'>lrian. is 
one of the biggest problems 

Whatever happens. DeiDOT 
needs to get the message:do 
somethi ng now. facin g Newark. 
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Pro-life 
editorial 
biased 

Thi s is in response to the staff 
ed it or ial entit led "New pro- li fe 
clinic raises questions.'' 

This a rt icle is both s ickening 
and disturbing. I am a pro-lifer. 
and this trash is a perfect symbo l 
of what is wrong with our soc iety 
today. 

Thank God 
somebody woke up 

and realized Planned 
Parenthood doesn 't 

have to dominate the 
"teen-age mother 

k " mar et... 

Y ou r three arguments are 
no mi nal. at best. First. you say the 
Am y Gro:-. s berg incide nt purred 
Birthri ght 's existence. 

Congratulations' The o nly sad 
thin g is it took such a ridiculous 
thin g to occ ur for people to be 
aware that there are a lternatives to 
aborting. Thank God so m ebody 
finally woke up a nd reali zed 
Planned Pare nth ood doesn · t have 
to d o minat e th e " teena2e mot he r 
mark e t." so t o sp;ak. and 
Birthri g ht n ow h as the g ut to 
provide sta bl e advice that doesn't 
lead down the road to abortion. 

Seco nd. yo u ay the ir c ho ice of 
loca ti o n is bad. co ns ide ring it is 
near a Plann ed Parenthood. Are 
you sure that is n' t the on I) place it 
co uld go? Did you do a st ud y o r 
ask question s o n ihe ir c ho ice of 
location and the reasons behind i['J 
I would think a knowl e d2eable 
a nd a tut e j o urnali s t would se ttle 
for nothing less than s u c h an 
in spec ti on. 

Lastly. you mention 
Birthri gh t' s bias against abortion. 
So what ? Their name is Birthright 
- obv iously. just from th e name 
alone. th ey are no t going t o 
s upport abo rtion. 

It is admirable Pl a nned 

Parenthood holds off mentioning 
abortion unti l the patient mentions 
it , hut they sure pus h it once it is 
out in the ope n. 

John Anthum· Ma n·oni. Jr. 
Junior 
marc on i <1!-ude/. edu 

Elkton 
Road 

• crossings 
must be 

improved 
Almost ever) da) I pass that 

fateful place on Elkton Road . the 
c rossing near Rodne y where 1 w o 
peop le lost their lives not too long 
ago. 

I sec the paper fl owers hound to 
the poles. I sec the writings of 
loved o n es. rememhering their 
loved o nes. 

Each time I pass. I remember 
what Prophet Muhammad ( peace 
be on him ) sa id. " D o much 
remembrance of the destroyer of 
pleasu res (death )." 

Yes . I remind myself. that I too. 
will ha\c to die- and try to clear 
my heart from the trivialities of 
modern soc iety. 

T he fact no one escapes death. 
indeed mak es life preciou . And if 
it is i n o ur power to do so. we 
s ho uld try to sa\e life. be it one. 
or man). Hundred s of st udent s 
pass that cross in g eve r yday. It 
may need just a stude nt late for 
class. immersed in thought o r a 
driver in a hurry to cause anot her 
accident th at may end another li fe. 
We s hould urge th e university to 
co n s tru ct an ove rpass on th a t 
crosstng. 

Accidenb are part of l ife. 
Howeve r. it s til l hurts me to see 
paper flowers o n th e road. mi xed 
with pain and sorrow. Are we 
already late to prevent the next 
o ne ·J 

E11am Ahmed Chow,/hurr 
graduate studen t 
e11 a111@ ttdel. edu 
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Slow 
Down, 

Esposito 
can't believe it! One of the 

cretin s flying by my house at well 
over the posted speed limit 
actually has column space in the 
university's newspaper! 

Someone tell me what you're 
su pposed to take to help digest the 
enormous di · respect towards the 
police, the ca llou s >e lf-i nterest 
pouring from Kri s ten E posito's 
Sept. 22 co lumn (" e\\ effo rt to 

stop speeding is hardly vtsionary) 
on the cwark P ol ic e 
Department' s effort; to curb 
dangerous speeders in our town. 

I can't even count how man) 
times o ne of you s tudent s has 
blo\\ n past m:r house - righ t in 
fron t of the posted 15 mph stgn -
to get on your way to Elkton 
Road: music blaring. puffing awa) 
on your Marlboro Lights. superio r 
in ) our tunnel vision. 

Apparent ly Esposito is either 
unaware or actua ll y doesn't even 
care the people li v ing in the 
apartment complexes here in town 
have child ren o r th ey have pets 
they like to walk . 

Evident ly those of us who 

Evidently, those of 
us who aren ' t on-the

go students don't 
count: we're merely 
obstacles for you to 

get past. 

a ren't o n- th e-go tudents don ' t 
count: we're merely obstac les for 
you to get past. 

I'd be very inte rested in seeing 
evidence su pporti ng Esposi to's 
claim th at "in most s tate s. yo u' re 
expected to go five over the limit " 
- if that· the case. why are th ere 
even posted s peed limit s? 

Don·, worr) about the lack of 
radar. young lady : if you're 
speed ing by my hou :-.e. I wil l c lock 
yo u. 

Esposito - and anyone cl e 
who sha re s her views - really 
ought to think abou t thi :-. ma tter 
before committing s uc h tll
co ncci ,ed perspectives to print . 
How would she feel if she stepped 
ou t of her apartme nt one afte rnoon 
just in time to see some idiot who 
was speeding at 30 mph in a 15 
mph tone r un down someone's 
beloved pet or. God for bid. 
so meone· child 'J 

But how fooli · h of me to pose 
such a scena rio fo r her to ponder 
- that would require he r t o 
co ns ider the we lf:1re of o ther s 
while s he 's behtnd the w heel. W e 
wouldn ' t want any thin g to ge t tn 
her way form point A to point B , 
would \\e? 

I. for one. am heartened and 
encouraged Espo it o was s topped 
:1nd ticketed. It ' about time. Yo u 
tudents need to s low down 

Richard A . Boucher, Jr. 
Ne11·ark Residem 

Pruitt 
missed the 

point 
I must speak up tn re ponse to 

Chrissi Pruitt's Oct. 2 editorial 
"A nne Frank's Diary Should be 
Released in Entirety." 

Pruitt see ms to have co mpletel y 
mi ssed the point o f Anne Frank's 
diary . The diary was published in 
attempt t o humanize th e 
Holocaust. She gave a face and a 
sto ry to a tragic eve nt and made 6 
million more than just a number. 

I'm not s ure how much more 
c le ar to mak e it. but the 
rela ti ons hip between Anne Frank ' s 
parents is not on ly none of our 
business. but also com pletely 
irrelavent. 

Emily T. RaY 
Sophomore 
em ray@ udel. edu 
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Rock the vote 
Student turnout needed to represent 

needs and views of young people 

Brenda 
Mayrack 

Like It Is 

It means student issues 
will be ignored for the 
desires of special interests. 

So what can s tudent s 
do'l 

Mo s t important ly. 

Let· s try to forget 
about the partisan 
wrangling down in 
Washington for a few 
minutes. It's iimc to 
get back to the real 
issues. Our issues. 
Student issues. 

students must vote. They 
-------' mu st make their voices 

Hopefully, everyone 
knows 1998 is an important election 
year. Granted, midterm elections may 
not seem quite as important as 
presidential elections, but on Nov. 3. all 
435 seats in the House of 
Representatives . 34 Senate seats and 
numerous governorships and statewide 
office are up for election. 

Because it is only J midterm 
election. overall 

heard thro ugh the simplest 
means available in this democratic 
system. When students vote, lawmakers 
will listen and student concerns will be 
addressed . 

What ca n you do right now'~ First, 
you must register to vote in your state 
of residence, if you ha ve n 't already. 
And hurry, since most states have a 
deadline ranging from I 0 to 30 day s 

before the 
voter turnout is 
already 
expected to be 
dismaL Since 18 
to 24-year-olds 
have one of the 
l owe~t voter 
turnout rates of 
a n y 
demographic 
group in thi~ 

coun try. student 
participation in 
the upcom1ng 

Voting Information 
election. 

If you are 
already 
registered, 
congratulations. 
Now all you 
have to figure 
out is how to 
vote on 
Tuesday , Nov. 
3. The 
univ e r s ity ha s 
very graciously 
a n d 
co nveni e ntTy 
cancelled 
classes that day , 
not so you can 
s leep the day 
away 111 some 
drunken s tupor 
~"ro m the night 
before , but so 
you can, yes . 

Delaware: 
http://www.state.de.us/electionl 

index.htm 

elec ti on will 
probably be 
even 'Aorse. 

Maryland: 
http://www.elections.state.md.us/ 

Virginia: 
http://www.sbe.state.va.us/ 

New lork: 
http://www.elections.state.ny.us/ 

New Jersey: 
http://www.state.nj.us/lp /elections 

But it doesn't 
have to be this 

/index.html • 

way. It 
shouldn't be 
this way. 

Students have 

Pennsylvania: 
http://www.dos.state.pa.us/election 

/register.htm 
many reasons 
for not voting. 

or call 1-800-552-VOTE 

We're not 
registered. We go to college out of 
stnte. We can't establish re,idency 
because we move every year. We hav-: 
classes. jobs and exams. but we don't 
have time to care about politics. 

S'tudents need to stop relying on the 
perennial e·,c uses for not voting . It's 
time s tudents vote in mass1vc number~ 
and mak~ their voices heard. It"s time 
students began to care about politics 
because politics affect every a pect of 
our Jives. 

Student apathy toward voting has far 
reaching consequences. not only for 
student s. but for the entire country as 
well. 

When students don't vote. lawmakers 
don't li,ten. They don ' t have to pay 
attention to the student agenda because 
they know that it won·[ affect their 
future re-election bids. 

And what does that mean for us. the 
students? 

It means Congress will conti nue their 
attacks on accessible. affordab le higher 
education by slashing s tudent loans and 
federal Pel! grants. 

It means the now unsustainable 
Social Security system will not be 
reformed for our future. 

VOTE 1 

Decide right 
now if you can go home to vote . If you 
can. plan on it. Go home, see the fam , 
and vote before you come back to the 
university. 

If you can ' t go home , then start 
making arrangement s to v o te by 
ab,ent<:e ballot. You'll have to request 
this well in advance of the actual 
Election Day . so get started right now. 

A 1 . lephone call to your s tate's 
elcctivn~ department wi II point yvu in 
the right direction to participate in th1s 
election. You can al o look for 
information about both registration and 
absentee ballot s online. 

Finally , don't let the current situati on 
in Washington turn you off comp letely 
from pol nics and from voting this year. 

Partisan bickering in Congress will 
have little effect on your personal 
situation , but the legislation passed will 
impact your education. job and family. 

Your participation is vital. especially 
this November. This democracy works, 
but only when you are a part of it. 

Brenda Mayrack is the president of 
SAGE and the College Democrats. Send 
responses to nW\Tack @udel.edu 
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Postcards from the edge 
"Dear Heller" advises embattled world leaders 

Nathaniel 
Heller 

Critical 
Thinking 

environmental protec ti on. 
Beware of the conflict thi s 

m ay cause with the 
industrialists within your 
cou ntry : it will be a tough act 
to try and balance progressive 
enviro nmental protection 
policy with Europe's biggest 
industrial horse. 

Nathani e l f! e ller 1s t1 

re gular/\" co1llributi11g 
c:olunmist to The Review. Send 
your letters from abroad to 
nate@ udel. edu. 

One step forward, three high-heeled steps back 
I 've never really 

considered myse lf a 
femisist. for obvio us 
reasons. 

This i n"t to say I don't 
fully agree everyone shou ld 
be treated equally. 
regardless of their gender. 
religion, cthnicity or any other cri teria. 

But I never reall y th oug ht I had any 
standing to make comments about feminist 
causes since I, y'know. can pee standing up. 

But recentl y. I' ve noticed some things that 
come off as so blatant!) anti-women I had to 
say omething. 

YoUDee: Gender Bender 

Everybody loves YoUDee. 
Crowds at fo o tball games love his 

hilarious antics. Fans arc always encouraging 
him to top each of his previous s pirt 
enhancing romps. And st udents seem to like 
it when he struts his feathered sdf around 
campus. 

But " his,'" ''him" and ·'he" are keywords 
which should set off a warning siren for 

: people. 
Maybe it"s just that I grew up in Southern 

• Delaware and know more about poultry than 
. a person possibly should, but where I come 

from, hen . even blue ones. are (gasp!) -
• girls! 

; 
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Callaway 

Yep. the eat's out of the 
bag. · 

It boggles my mind why 
people persist in refening to 
YoUDee as a man. Simon 

Says Sure. she' s got biceps 
bigger than my Toyota and a 
weird. scary expression on 

her face, but so does Lucy Lawless. and 
people don't run around saying she 's a man . 

Repeat after 
me: We 

have a 

female 
mascot. 

How many 
schools can say that? It's something that sets 
our schoo l's mascot even further apart from 
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others. The administration and fans should 
flaunt this fact. 

Flojo's Fashion Sense 

The fastest woman in the world recently 
passed as swiftly as one of her races. 

Florence Griftith-Joyner amazed us with 
her record-shallering spri nting skills, but 
aren't we really going to remember her for 
those kick-as cool fingernail s? 

Of course we aren't·, b ut that's what the 
media thinks FloJo · s most outstanding asset 
was. Obituaries for the track star never failed 
to commem on her unique fashion sense. 

Would any male athlete be treated like 
this'l No. 

When Michael Johnson kicks the bucket, 
people aren't going to say "Wow. remember 
those funky gold running shoes he had at the 
Olympics." I'd betMichael Jordan·s Hanes 
underwear won ' t be mentioned anywhere in 
hi s obituary. 

But people still can't separate women from 
the clothes they wear. even when their 
accomplishments are in such radically 
different areas. 

People need to remember FloJo for what 
she really was - the world's greatest female 
track star. 

The Boob Tube 

Television has almost always showcased 
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women whose personal appearance outstrips 
any type of talent they might have. 

But in recent seasons, the networks have 
been building shows around female 
characters who are just as vapid a~ th e 
women who often play 
them. 

Prime offender: Ally 
McBeal. 

After every girl I knew 
swore to me this show 
was the best thing since 
sliced bread. I finally sat 
down to watch it. 

And for once. I think 
women arc more guilty 
than me n for unleashing 
this anti-feminist 
monstrosity on America. 

Sure , a man created 
the show. but millions o f 
young women - the 
same young women thi s 
show skewers - have 
made it a hit. 

This toothpick of a 
woman sashays through 
life with barely-there 
ski rt s, a perennial pout and one major 
concem in life: how can she find a good man'l 

Of co urse_ a lot is made about how 
McBeal is some ho tshot lawyer, but she 
spends more time walking around pining over 

Advertising Director: 
Mike Stringer 

Adverming Graphia Designers: 
Deji _Oiagunju Michelle Prescot! 

Advertising Assistants: 
Jackie Ashbaugh Jen Campagnini 

her manied ex-lover or any other man with a 
pulse and a penis than trying an actual case. 

Enou!!h. 
I pray for the episode when Gloria Steinem 

saves the day and drop- ki cks thi s whiny 
tro ll op back to the Sexual 

Revolution. 
Women need to realize 

that if the y stop 
w.1tching trash like this. 
the shows wi II be 
cance lied and some 
head way can be made in 
the fight against the 
stereotypes McBcal and 
most other rif 
television· s 'Aell-know'l 
female ch-aracte r 
perpetuate. ~ 

Pardon me ro'r bein~ 
raised by a couple thj 
didn't believe in thi\ 
sexi,m, but these type 
of injustices need to end! 

I ' m not woman. bu• 
you can sti II hear m1' 
roar. 

Brian Callaway is the editorial editor fa. 
The Re1•ie11· a11d dedicates this colttmn to anr 
girl who e1·er wore black stretchpams and a 
11·hite top. Send responses to bcall@udel.edu. . 

Ofr~ee and Mailing Address: 
250 Studenl Center, Newark, DE 19716 

Bus1ness (302) 831-1397 
Advertising (302) 831-1398 

News/Editorial (302) 831-2771 
FAX (302) 831 -1396 
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! Sun Chasers Tanning Solon 
the 
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FEATtJRING: 

INC. 

La}"3c-~t 

25 Sonetgra ·Tanning Beds 
2 Ultrabronz "High Pressut,en 
2 Tanning Booths 
z Face Tanners 

,------

(L1r.·~ir 1 Co:;pon Per Customer) 

._SaLon. 

Tanning Beds 

ss9:oo 
(Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer) 

I 
t 

I 
I 
I 

I 
i 
I 

1 Tanning Salon 122 A ,A.stro ShoppirHJ Ctr . • Kirkwood Hwy .• Newark, DE • 368-2611 
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BACK CREEK GoLF CLUB Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 
Now HIRING: 

BARTENDERS & W AlTSTAFF 
FOOD & BEVERAGE MANAGERS 

OUTSIDE OPERATIONS 
PRO-SHOP STAFF 

Just mi.ra.ltes fran tre UD Qmp..ls! 

Chll to s:hrlile an :interv:ieN 
or fax y::ur res..ne 

Benefits Include : 

Pro-Shop Discoun~ 
and free c;plf 1 

101 Back Creek Drive • Middletown, DE 19709 

302.378.6499 • fax 302.378. 6 496 

Who cares what 
you listen to??? 

lp 

The censorship of music lyrics. 

Guest Speaker: Prof. Lloyd Shorter 
Place : Amy E. Dupont Building, room 207 
Time: Thurcday, Oct. 8 , 6 :30pm 

For more info. contact: Katy Lewis (tl. 837 M8464 
kat.) I:Q_mkl.cdu 

~pon>orcd by UD Ci,il Liberties Union 

BEAUTY-BIZ 
SALON &. BEAUTY SUPPLY SUPERSTORE 

• Largest selection of retail Beauty Supplies 
in DE with over 8,000 ·items including 
all major liquid lines 

• Full service Hair Salon featuring Felicia 
(formerly of CATs EYE) and Tia (specializ
ing in ethnic hair care) 

186 E. MAIN STREET (ASTRA PLAZA) 
next to Wings to Go! 

at the intersection of Chapel & Main Sts. 
Newark 

(302) 731-5767 

•----------T----------~ 
! $ t 0.00: 20% off! 
1 off any 1 all Matrix 1 
1 chemical service : Biolage products 1 
I (salon) 1 except liters (2 for $20 I 
I cannot be combined with any I cannot be combined with any I 
1 other coupons or discounts I other coupo'ns or discounts 1 
1 expires 10"31-98 expires 10-31-98 1 

~----------L---------~ 1 All Nail Polish I All Mehndl Henna 1 
I 2 50/ ff I Tatoos, Body Paints, I 
I /O 0 I Body Sprays &.. Glitters I 

: O.P.I., Orly, &. China : 2 5010 off : 
Glaze etc. 1 I ( 

I cannot be combined with any I cannot be combined with any I 
I other coupons or discounts I other coupons or discounts I 
I expires 10-30-98 · 1 expires 10-30-98 I 

~----------~----------~ 

Wolumu you to virit our now Worl~ Wi~o Wob "far.,· HoMo P•go! 

http:/ /www.dca.net/pennfarm 
Oor111 ?orfiu • Sororitr • Fntornitj • Social 9roapr • Clwbr Birthdor portiu 

Jho111o P•rflu • Colo~rotim of •II kindJ! 

l!'1 time to make you r fa ll hayride resaNalion. 

C1ll (302) 328-7732 
~nflte lneludadl _20 minute dr ive fr~m campul 

kickboxing fitness ~ lf. , "" 

The Triple / ·;J\ {\ 
Fat Burning Workout ' =c_) 

•CASHIERS 
• SfOCK/RECEIVING 

• SALES ASSOCIAfES 
•DEPARTMENf~AGERS 

When Modell's opens a new store, the best careers in town open up! We are the east 
coast's premier sporting goods retailer with 78 stores in 5 states and 109 years of fam
ily-owned tradition. Opportunities exist in our soon-to-be opened store in: 

CHRISTIANA, DE 
in Center Point Plaza, near Home Depot 

COME MEET WITH US FOR AN ON-THE-SPOT INTERVIEW 

r------ JOB FAIR 

Te Geri 
Kickboxing Fitness 

Te-Geri is high energy, 
explosive. exciting and 
motivating; it's the non
contact kickboxing 
workout with the 
kicks of karate 
& the punches 
from boxing. 

Te-Geri will give you the results 
you 've always wanted. while also 
learning to defend yourself in any 
situation. From shoulders to calves 
you will become lean and strong 
You'll tighten. tone & firm your 

Activity 
Compari son 

Weight C~rcu1t 
Cycling 
Aerobic Class 
Kard10 Ktckbo x 

body while building a positive self-image, increasing 
your self-confidence & reducing your stress level. 

Calor ies 
p e r Hou r 

4 20 
490 
505 
BOO 

Tues & Wed, Oct. 6&7, lOAM to 8PM 
Thurs & Fri, Oct. 8&9, lOAM to 5PM 

at THE HILTON HOTEL 

Te-Geri is for everyone - from those who want to get in 
shape to those looking for the ultimate workout. 

100 Continental Drive, Newark, DE 19713 Call for a free introductory class! 
for a limited t1me only 

Prior retail experience a plus, but we will train. We offer good salaries (based on expe
rience), Associate discounts, sick pay, paid vacation, personal days, opportunity for 
advancement and more. 

16 Polly Drummond Center. Newark DE 

Modell's is a drug & smoke free worl<place .. EOE M/F American Karate Studios 737-9500 

Where in the world 
could you be 

studying? 
Winter Session 1999 

Balffmore, United States 
program in Educational Studies (CITE) 
Belize 
program in Nutrition and Dietetics 

China/San Francisco 
program in Educational Studies (CITE) 

Costa Rica 
programs in Foreign Languages and Literatures 
and Philosophy 
Quito, Ecuador 
program in Plant and Soil Sciences 

London, England 
programs in Theater (two programs) and English 
Europe: London, Paris, Milan, Dublin, 
Edinburgh and York 
program in Economics 

San Jose, Costa Rica 
courses in Biological Sciences. Communication. 
Foreign Languages and Literatures. Geology. 
History. Political Science. Sociology and Spanish 
London, England 
courses in Art History. Economics. English. 
History. Music. Political Science and Sociology 

Paris, France 
courses In Art History. English. French. History 
and Political Science 

Bayreuth, Germany 
courses in Art History. German. History and 
Political Science 

Caen, France 
program in Foreign Languages and Literatures 
Grenoble France 
program in Business Ad,ministration 

France, Spain and Switzerland 
program in Business Administration 

Bayreuth, Germany 
program in Foreign Languages and Literatures 

Israel 
program in Political Science and International 
Relations 
Italy 
programs in Political Science and International 
Relations. Foreign Languages and Literatures. and 
Educational Studies 

Siena, Italy 
courses in Art History. History. Italian and 
Political Science 

Edinburgh, Scotland 
courses in Art History. Educational Development. 
Educational Studies. Geography. History and 
Mathematics 

Granada, Spain 
courses in Art History. Communication, History. 
Music. Political Science and Spanish 

Merida, Mexico 
program in Foreign Languages and Literatures 
New York City, United States 
program 1n Music 
New Zealand 
program in AnimaJ and Food Sciences and Food 
and Resource Economics 
Panama 
program in Educational Studies (CITE) 
South Africa 
program in Educational Studies (CITE) 
Granada, Spain 
program in Foreign Languages and Literatures 

Geneva, Switzerland 
program in Economics 

Tanzania 
program in Entomology and Applied Ecology 
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Comedy legend 
pleases UD crowd 

Barenaked Ladies liven up Philly 
Dodging boxes 
and bras, the 
band put on an 
energetic show 

BY C HRISTI NA IEHRA 
Anntcml EnlertlJII!IIlt'tll Edttor 

A white b lur flew up and la nded on the 
stage. 

'·Look at this neat l itt le package." the 
Barenaked Ladies lead vocal ist Steve Page 
said. p icking it up. 

··someone ~e n t us their bra:.sicre all tied 
up in a little bund le," he said. hold 1ng it up 
to the Spectrum Cro\ld. ·-r m going to wear 
this during the encore." 

Co-vocalist Ed Robertson laughed and 
added his own thought. 

··someone ha~ a very naLghty torso right 
now." he said. 

The whole concert followed in the ~ame 
crazy mood . 

Pho10 counesy of Jac~ Bu\baum 

Comedian Bill Cosby, clad in Dehw'l re apparel , spent some time j oking 
around with YoU Dce duri ng his Sunday visit to the Bob Carpenter Center. 

The Barena!..cd Ladies energy was 
unending Saturday night. They bounced 
around the stage, told JOkes. played co' ers 
and just did not stop. 

The only dull moment was \\atung for 
the band to go on. A bored fan point~d a 
laser at the c u rtain. But as soon as it went 
up. revealing five pyramids on stage and 
the "stunt boy" from thei r ne\\est CD cover 
imposed on the wa ll be hind the band. an 
anticipatory hush fe ll over the room. 

THE REVIEW I Boh WP ;II 

Lead vocalist Steve Page ta kes a break from his antics to play the flute. 
BY \liK E BE DE R KA chatting ahout. 

Lnr""'"'""''" F,f"'" He constantly tal!..ed and paced back 
A cold. drear} mist co\ ered the Hnh and forth aero-,-. the barren stage. Two 

Carpenter Center on Sunda}. large screens projected hi'> image for 
Homecommg weekend came to a close those in the back of the \enuc. 
and the waiting crowd seemed a liule It didn't mauer where peop le sat -
u p'>cl '' ith the chilly weather. C\'CI'} one seemed engrossed. After all, it 

But once they Cfll'>'>Cd through the glass was Bill. 
doors to en ter the huilding. the mo,.d He didn't need props - Bill' s not a 
changed. comedian who rclres on them. 

Comctiy legend Bdl Cosh] strutted hi s The only ohjects that accompanied him 
stu IT in Ne"ar!.. on that da). on-'>lagc ''ere a microphone and a black 

Ht'> comedic magic spanned all soc tal sweatshirt that read ·Hello Fri<:ntl" "'hich 
harriers- young and was draped acro\s the 
oi•.J. blad. and "hitc. bad; ,,f a cla'>'roorn 

They all turned out "I don't like wear- ch.m 
for the nc~r sold-out 
show. 

T'he light jan: th..Jt 
nov-cd in the hac!..-

But Brll t'> m•Jrc 

ing a hat that has than ,1 frtcnd He 
hec,tmc a father to the 

'UD' on it. I'm nauon in the ·so~ 
ground >topped 
ahruptly at 1:15 run . 
and then the room 
\\Tnt d..tr!..- Bi II "a-, 

,,·,th 'The Custl\ 

afraid people will 'ih<'~'ll~·dcnt, <:rC\l up 

think it means with him 'IS their tLfC-
read) to perform. 

Brtel intr{1duct10ns 
hy the Unt\Cr'>tt) 
foothall captatns and 
Presi dent Da\ td P . 
Rose lie. pnn cd to he 

'you dumb.'" 
Vl,IOn dad and they 
watched his fiction..!! 
Huxtahk chtldren 

-comedian Bill Cosh) gnm UJl. 
And nm' they got 

to hear about his real 
<•nly a warm-up for Btll 's skills. 

The team gave him a UniYcrsity uf 
De law arc sweatshirt and matching hat to 
go with hi~ hluc Champion sweats . 

"I don't li!..c wcanng a hat that has 
·uD· on tt." he say' pointing to hi s new 
possessiOn. ''I'm afratd people wi 11 think 
it means ·y,nt dumb .... 

But the car did rcmam fixed to his head 
throughout the hour-and-a- half routine. 

For Btl!. thts was story time and his 
family was the main topic of conversa
tion. It ".ts a suhject he had no prohlcm 

family. 
"This thing calico col lege- is a very. 

very strange part or our lives ," he 
explained. --our first child v-as a profes
siona l ·c· student." 

And for most of the afternoon. the audi
ence learned much about hi;, daughter and 
her exploits. 

He said he \\as always apprehe nsive to 
"scar her." a po int he :,tresses th ro ugho ut. 
For in thi<; da) and age. that's no t acce pt-

sec COSBY page B4 

No one dared to continue laser pointing. 
" I met you b efore the fall of Rome. " the 

band sang. opening the two-hour-set with 
"[t's All Been Done Before." 

The fans sang along and did not stop 
dancing until "Call and Answer" when they 
~wa: ed to the music "'ith their lighters in 
hand. 

The college-age crowd sc reamed "hen 
they heard thetr theme song. "Alcohol." 

' I /on• you more them I drd rhe "eek 

before I I discO\·ered alcohol I Would _wu 
please ignore the fact that you found me on 
the floor... they chanted along with 
Barcnaked Ladies. 

During ·'A Million Dollars ." the Kraft 
Macaroni and Cheese flew c\·ery where. 
The b<ned noodles became a trademarf.. of 
the song because of the line "\\'e Hon'r 
lun·e to eat Kraft dinner." 

One box made ils way on 'ilage. 
' 'I'm alway; loo!..ing for cheaper \Chi

des. I wonder if tht ~ mm ..:s ... Stc\c s~11d. 

s itting on the box am! tr} tng to scoot acrns'> 
~tagc. 

"Stn).! it." Stcv.: instruLtcu the audience. 
"If I had a 1111llum do/1-arx. · the \pccta-

THE REVIEW I Bob Weill 

The Barenaked Ladies bounced around the stage, entertaining the crowd 
with impromptu tunes about cartoons and a variety of cover songs. 

tors· rcspono-c resounded in the a re na 
"No" sing it li~e an opera singer," Ed 

instructed at the part in the ~ong where th e 
chorus slows down. 

"If I had a million doll-ars," the c rowd 
repeated 111 a deeper n>icc. 

"N<nL it's ttme for that part of the show 
c.tlled ·Meet th..: Sccunt) Guard,"' S teve 

.. \feet the securtt\· ~uard. meet the secu
nt\ guard." Ed sang. 

Stcn: ga'e ht'> tntroducllon : "Th is is 
Pete. P.:tc hOI\ \\uuld lif..e to play wi th th e 
Barenat..cd Ladic.,·> You 'trum and I'll play 
the chordo- " 

Pete's guttar sf.. tll were lacking. to say 
the ka-,t. 

--so far Pete sucf..s.'' sang Ed. 
"Pete it ' 'er~ o-implc 1-2-3. 1-2-3-4, 1-

2-1-..!-5 ... Stc\e sa td. co11nting o ut th e 
beJts. 

Barcnaf..cd l auJco- f..cpt the antics up a ll 
ntght. tnterspcrstng song> \\ith band mc m
bcro- being lo\\crcd from the cetling a nd 
ma!..tng up songs ~bout old TV favor ites. 

"l used to "atch Scooby Doo." Ed ~ai d . 

"£, ·en· 11111<' at jlrc to the hour this old 
((IIY \\ 'O IIftf Stl\ ' I II ou/d hllt'l! go/len Olt'a)' 
11 ·irh it. I 11 ou/d lun ·e f!,OIIen 11 ith it if it 
11 '<'1'1!11 ·r for rhos< pesk\· !.ids, those pesky 
kids .... Steve sang in a wohhly ol d ma n's 
voice. 

Although the hand members never took 
themselves too serious!). they p ut a big 
effort into all their '>ongs. 

··Never h Ennugh .. was ca tchy and con· 
tagious. The hand ;.trung it out. mak in g the 
live version Ia-,t a~ long as poss ib le. 

>CC BARE NAKED page B4 

BY LEE BRE LOUER 
Staff RI!Jltlrlel 

At New England's Pendleton College . stud ent s and fac
ulty arc dropping dead. 

Thank heavens it'; only a movie. 

ny and becomes a s- to ry tha t has a cert ain type of plo t," he 
says. 

Freshman Sarah M arsha ll recall s the s to ry of ·'the guy 
111 the back seat w ith an ax" as one fri ghtenin g urban leg
end. 

a hook o n th e woma n's side of the car. and she had mys
te tious ly di sappeared. 

Wh ile th c~e tales arc thrilling, other urban legends ha,·c 
a more controve rstalt wist as a result of an clement of seri
ousness and questi on or tru th. 

aro und\\ hen Poe was a li\'c ... Okonowicz says. '·Back then 
there wa'> the t. Pat r ie!..·-, Inn. before it burned down. Poe, 
Mason and Dixon supposed !) a ll stayed there." L egends, 
wide-rangi ng in va ri ety and deta il. generall y foc us on the 
abnormali tic; of soc ie ty. however obsc ure th.:y may be. 

In the teen horror nick "Urban Legend." members of a 
college communi ty arc dying at the hands o f a ki ller re
enacting popu lar contemporary folklo re. 

"Urhan Legend" is the most recent of a stri ng of movies 
to be released invoh ing contemporary fo lklore. 

A nother is ··Dead Man on Campus ." which foc uses on 
the popular urhan myth entai ling a student gett ing stra ight 
A'; if hi s or her roommate commits sui cide o r di es. 

Professor Robert Be thke. 
"ho teaches a fo lk lore c lass 
at the u niversi ty. says a 
major reason these myt hs 
have come to the pub lic's 
attention is a resu lt of the 
wo rk of retired Univers it y 
Qf Utah Profcs~or J an H. 
Brun va nd. 

Brun vand . o ne o f 
Ame ri ca ' s leading fo lk
lo r i~ t s and the author o f fi ve 
books on the s ubje~ t de ti ncs 
urban legend; as h izarrc but 
be lievab le . 

'The legends a rc tic tio n 

ft is sa id that an ax-wie lding murderer was try ing to ki l l 
a woman fro m the back scat o f he r car. The murde rer tri ed 
to swing the ax at her head . but each time he tried a car 
behind the woman would bl ind him wi th it s hi gh-beams. 

Othe r urban lege nds inc lude both humorous a nd scary 
account s o f unusual event s. o ft en surro unding mysterio us 
death s. 

'The kidney he ist" tells the tale of a man who has hi s 
kidne y stol en 
and sold on the 
black marke t. 

In " the mur-
de red room -
nlate. a 
female student 
returns to her 
reside nce hall 
after a party. 
She leave s 
again without 
turning on the 
lights. When 
she returns the 
next morning. 
she finds her 
roommate' s 
head lying on 

rath er than fac t. but th ere is 
omc truth in them." Be thke 

says. " M ost comc mpo rary 
legends are a re nection o f 
societ) · s fears ... 

Mo vies. co mmercia ls and 
TV shows capitalize o n this 
fear. allowing comemporary 

THE REVIEW I File Photo 
In "Urban Legend," a female student returns to her 
room the next morning to find her roommate dead and 
a haunting message scrawled on the wall in blood. 

the floor. 
Written in 
blood is the 
message . 
"Aren · t yo u 

folklore to lind it s way into America ' s eyes and cars . 
But the media isn't the o nly way one can hear about 

urban or contemporary sto nes . 
Word of mouth is the other way the legends spread . But 

Bethke says there 's an important difference between a leg
end and a rumor. 

"It becomes a contemporary legend if it ' s an account 
that goes around for a duration of time . gets wide ceremo-

~ I 

glad you didn ' t turn on the lights?" 
"The hook man" is one of Bethke's favorite legends. he 

says . but it' s also one of the easiest to disprove. 
According to the legend. a maniac who had a hook in 

place of a hand escaped from a mental ward late one night. 
On the same night. a couple was sitting in their car in a 
parking lot when they heard a loud noise from outside. The 
man left to check on the noise . When he returned. he found 

"Lig hts o ut." te lls of gang members \\ ho dnve wi thout 
headli ght and kill anyo ne w ho n as hcs the ir lights at them 
to a le rt them of the ir missi ng beams. The legend became 
qu es ti onable because it was close r to reali ty than many of 
the othe r ghost-like stories. 

At first li s te n . these 
legends may seem pos5i
ble. but Bethke points out. 
•· A II urban legends have 
impla us ibiliti es. They' re 
too good to be true ... 

Still. regardl ess o f the 
leve l of reali m. Be thke 
says the legends arc popu
lar and co ntinuous fo r 
ve ry d istinct reasons. 

"The uneas in ess o r 
people a round the handi 
capped has co ntributed to 
th e infectiousness o f the 
[hook man] legend ... he 
says. 

Alo ng with these wide
ly kno wn sto ries. Newark 
has a rew loca l m yths of 
its o wn . 

Ed Oko nowicz. edito r 
of the university' s Update. 
and author of the ·'Spirit 
Between the Bays Series.' ' 
a co llectio n of local ghost 
sto rie s . is a man with 
many legends to tell. 

One of the more well
known Newark legends 
involves Edgar Allan Poe 
staying at the Deer Park . 
Okonowicz is quick to de
bunk that myth. 

'The Dee r Park .wasn't 

Despite thei r often nd icul ous an d even laughable qual
itie>. urban legend; often s.a) somet hing seri ous about cu l
ture. and peop le· s on-gomg fear o f th e unkno wn . 

Ff..-i.l 
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More sweet sounds on Less Than Jake 
"HELLO ROCKVIEW'' 

LESS THAN JAK E 

CAPITOL 
RATING: ·.'n.'c.'c ·.'c I /2 

( '\) .-, ( 

I,) L.J (J. 

BY MARIA DAL PAN 
EllferiUinmc>lll Editor 

Three years ago they toured the 
East Coast in a beat up van and 
played shows in their fans' back
yards. 

But after complet ing a tour of 
Japan in early September. and 
recording their fifth full-length 
album. " Hello Rockview.'' Less 
Than Jake is living proof that per
severance pays off. 

No wonder · Hello Rockview" 
sounds so cheery. 

Through all 14 of the alhum 's 
tracks. Le;s Than Jake keeps its 
energy high. its tempo quick and 
its music tight. 

The bas;1st. Roger and drum
mer. Vinnie maintain a olid sound 

The Gist of It 
b) Vmor & R<Sh) 

~c -~'h'c".'c-_1: SPANK!!! 
'.--1:'.--'i:".'c~c Whack. 

,'{:._'{:,'( Rub. 

AQUE~IlNI 

0UTKAST 

.'c"r Jerk. 
~'c Choke. 

At Record Stores 

LAFACE RecoRDS 
R ATING: ·_', ;, ; , .'c 

as the gu it arist a nd lead vocalist. 
Chris i;spi res hip-shaking wi th his 
poppy riffs. The band's horn sec
tion - two trombone players. 

Buddy and Peter Anna 
and a baritone sax 
played by Derron -
add punctuation to the 
lyrics a nd keep the 
listener whistling 
along hours after the 
CD stops spinning. 

Or the record 
stops revolving. 

No matter how much major
label fame and fortune has come 
their way. Less Than Jake is stil l 
putting it s albums out on vinyl as 
it did years ago. 

Now, in addition to co llector's 
items like the seven-inch. "Rock 
·n· Roll Pizza ," - on which 
Godzilla is etched into one side of 
the record - fans can own the 
" Hello Rockview" box set and 
have each track on a sepa rate 
seven -inch. 

Besides its affection for vinyl, 
Less Then Jake has been tradition 
ally fond of covers as well. 
However. '"Hel lo Rockview" is 
filled on ly with original songs. as 
the band proves it can plaster all 
38 minutes of the album with new 
material. 

Aside from stock relationship
themed songs I ike "Great 
American Sharpshooter,"' Less 
Than Jake seem to favor the "be 
yourself' motif on this album. 

On its fir;t track. "Last One Out 
Of Liberty City ... they sing. ·· 1 
know, I b1011', I know I I know just 

ll'ho I am I and 
what 's in Ill .\' 

head is that I 
don't realll· gil•e 
a damn I jusr 
ll"ho rou rhink I 
am, with a 
punk rock 
power that 
screa ms, '·Hey, 
listen - this is 
impo rtant. " 

But in case 
the li s tener 
miSSeS it the 
first time. Less 
Than Jake reit
erate thi s mes-
sage o n the 
album's lOth 
track. '·Big 
Crash." 

"Big plans I 
big crash I whr be different I when 
rou can't be yourself" Chris sings 
as he attempts to get his ideas 
across. 

If fan need more than the 
musi c to compre he nd what the 
band is sayi ng. a special treat is 
included amid its liner notes. 
In stead of scrawling the lyrics 
over random artwork. the band 
incorporates them into a vintage
looking comic s trip . entertaining 
its listeners on another level. 

Though the band members hail 
from Gainesv ille . Fla.. they 
become everyone· s next-door 
neighbor with " Hi story Of A 
Boring To'-'n ." 

With horn s blaring and drums 
throbbing , Chris si ng. ""A boring 

life in a boring town I wiTh the 
same old crowd I and I used To sar 
I I'd ne1•er srar. " 

The song. which chronicles the 
return of an old friend to her 
hometown. contains lyrics that are 
easy to relate to. no matter where 
the listener is from. 

Back in 1995 . Less Than Jake 
brought excitement to boring sub
urbs with its no-frills tour- even 
if the thrill on ly la sted a few 
hours . With thi~ album they bring 
that spirit back. 

Although they've replaced the 
seedy bars and subu rban lawns 
they used to play wit h internatioll
al tours and an upcoming sho" at 
Philadelphia·, Trncadero. Less 
Than Jake proves it hasn ·t lost its 
edge with " Hello Rock vic~' ... 

''THE Mtx TAPE VoLUME III" 
FUNK MASTER FLEX 

"So~ I E THI"'GS I K:-~ow" 
Lee Ann Womack 

LOUD RECORDS Decca Records 
RATING: o'c-:-'c ·:-'c:..'c Raling: ...... 'c:,'l -.,.7:,"( 

From Pimp, tn .\], , ,, "' BI,H.:k R1ghteou ness, 
it's all apart of the musical univcn.e of the ongi
nal outhern rcpresentcrs B1g B01 and Dre. 

The Beastie Boys once said "a good mixed rape 
puis _I"Oll in the right mood." Well. Funk Master Flex 
docs just that. 

The premier Hot 97 DJ is back with hi s tlmd addi
ti on of infectious grooves remixing songs from 01" 
Dill) Ba>tard to A Tribe Called Quest to House of 
Pam. 

A . ophomore effort from Lee Ann Womack 
has further e;tabli shed herself as one of the top 
female vocalists in Nashville. Tenn. 

The fir>t single. "A Little Past Little Rock ... is 
an err.otwnal ~;cco unt of the consequences of a 
failed relat1nn\hip. 

Their SUII Hncr rek,t-,c ' 'S h.e" It on Bar-B," fea
turing Rack won. is a provncatl\ e AT -Shaolm 
combo. "01" .1chooll'lam1 ro lll'\1 school jool1 I 

\,n I ht· gm dwnn 11 ther tl• nt ''" nge file mle~ ... 
1s their way of saying the rap game must change, 
but in a positive creative direction, lyrically and 
behind the h~>:.trds. 

Other soulful co llaborati ons are the Motown 
lllP.Iodic loop in "S lump." the pseudo-live 
onslaught of "Da Art of Storytelllll'(Part 2] ... the 
'70s funh. feel of "SpotticOttieDopalicious" and 
the powerful thought over a live band sound of 
'· Liberation ." 

This alhum is not a jeep bumper. but instead 
it's a rare h1p-hop mixture of o rigmal sounds, 
thoughts and mclod1es. 

-Mwanza Lumumba 

Over lis 75 minutes . the listener is taken through 
the ins and out; of the hip-hop community a> Funk 
Master Flex sees it. 

With a monstrous 40 tracks. he combines the 
work of vanous artisL'> like Canibus freestyling over 
Raekwon and DMX over Mobb Deep. 

To continue with the uninterrupted flow. he 
remixes snippets of such early "90s dance favo1ites 
like "Jump Around" and "OPP." 

Although the album might take some of the fun 
out of making a personalized mixed tape. Funk 
Master has the ski lis and the conunuous beat of 
rhymes and rhythms that will certainly suffice for 
that long car drive down the coast. 

-Mike Bederka 

Fcllo'-' Nash ville artist> Vince Gill. Joe Diffie 
and R1ch.) Skagg~ accompany Womack on the 
album tracks pro' iding some background vocals. 

"When the Wheels Arc Coming OIT' ;bows 
woman's ability to smg a trad itiOnal country hal
lad. something vcr) scarce on Top 40 count!") 
radio recently. 

On the other hand. ·T II Think of a Reason 
Later" and the double meaning humor of ""If Your 
Ever Down In Dallas"' add some light-hearted na
vor to the album. 

If you r looking for traditional country sounds. 
themes of love and lo>t love. till'> album is Jefi
nitely a keeper. 

-Michael Sudhalter 

There arc now 189 bi ll ionai res on the 
Forbes 400. You had to have $500 
million to make the list. Bill Gates, 
worth 58 billion , is o . I and 
increased his net worth by 2.1 mil
lion per hour in the past year. 

Oa/2 , /99H 

Forht' \ Ma f.!a: ltle 

··1 really don't think about anything 
too much . I live in the present. I 
move on. I don ' t think about what 
happened yesterday. If I think too 
much. it kind of freaks me out.·· 

- Pamela Anderson Lee 
Ocroher /99X 

L,SMa!!a:.me 

In the year 200 I. lead Doors singer 
Jim Morrison will be evicted from 
his Pari s grave. Officials are fed up 
with the vandalism caused by 
ove rzea lous fans. Although Elvis 
Pres ley usually spelled his midd le 
name A ron, it's spelled Aaron on his 
tombstone. The confusion helped 
fuel the Elvis-is-alive rumors. 

0{/oher 1998 

Ah-n s Fw1e.t.\ Mm:a::me 

Re earchers at the University of 
Califomia have found that men with 
positive initials - A.C.E .. G.O.D.
tend to I i vc -1.5 ) ear longer than the 
average guy. while men w·ith nega
tive initials -A.P.E.. D.U.D .. 
R.A.T.- die 2.8 \ears sooner. 

Ot toher. 1998 

Dermis Mcn:u ::_ me 

MiJ..c Dimt of Green Day was hit by 
a flying bottle while mixing it up 
with Third Eye Blind bassi t Arion 
Salalru·. The damage was a fractured 
skull and a bruised ego. During a 
sound check in Germany. Alex Van 
Halen was hit by a · hunk of falling 
ceiling. There were no broken bones. 

but part of their European tour was 
cancelled . 

Ou 15. IWN 

When asked what the Southern 
Bapti st Convention s views were on 
Viagra, a spokesman said. "Within 
marriage, we· rc not going to stand in 
the way of a hu band and wife try111g 
to consummate their relationship. 
whether the remedy 1 · for a hus
band's impotence or a wife's 
headaches. As far as we're con
cerned , a man can use a popsicle
stick splint if that' what 11 take> to 
get it in .·· 

Ouohcr 1991{ 

Meu·, Fttnc'S\ Mar:,u::_mt• 

Only 53 percent of Latino men fanta
size about their current partner dur
ing sex. Twemy-nine percent fanta
size about erot ic situations. Twenty
seven percent have taken part in a 
threesome. and 15 percent have hired 
pro ·titutes. 

Oooha 199H 

L.umu Mat:a-:ule 

Grateful Dead 's Jerry Garcia wa 
cremated and half of hi> ashes were 
scattered 111 lndw·s Ganges River. 
while the other half \\ere sprinkled in 
the San Franci ;co Bay. Alan Ha le, 
the skipper on Gilligan' I land also 
had hi ashes cast away at sea. 

Ot tohe1 ll.iYi\ 

,\ft n ·.,. Folic.'-"" .\ft11~a::me 

"I swear to God, I would marry the 
first person who asked me. just 
because it seems o incredibly impos
sible that anyone would ever ask ... 

- Minnie Driver 
v( toha J 99h 

L 5 \fa ~i-1.-me 

-Compiled by Krislelr Esposito 

Quote of the week 
"1 ere IS no lovemaking without 
spilling this. You can get it out of 
clot1ing or furnishings either with 
a stiff brush, when the stain has 
dried, or with a diluted solution of 
sodium bicarbonate." 

-Aie.1 ComforT. M.B .. D.Sc. 
On Semen 

Tlu· Nt H J m of Sn 

CWomen voices join in a song of sfreng!h 
... , '&:'::- C{j (j ~ "ri 1;!: ~:<' -'<1. e!b 6 f!• 4 , ..... 

: ...... .. ..........................................................................................• 

LlBRA 
(Sept. 23- Oct. 21) 

You'll come into money this week. But 
don·t blow it all in one place. You 
might want to save a few bucks for that 
big night out you'll have by the end of 
the month . 

SCORPIO 
(Oct. 22- Nov. 21 ) 

Stop sulking already!!! The sun will 
shine again and you'll find happiness. 
But you have to take the first step. 
Rejuvenate yourself by going out with 

ARIES 
(Mar. 21 -Apr. 19) 

Breaking up is hard to do. but finding a 
new love interest rocks\1 1 Things are 
struting to look up. and after hooking up 
with your new hottie, you won't even 
remember your ex's name. 

TAURUS 
(April 20- May 20) 

BY C HRISS! PRUITT 
E\et·u11 ·c: Edaor 

To the well-trained car' o f most music lovers, 
there seems to be very little that Ani DiFranco. 

but also the relation s hip between the s inger and 
her mother. 

"My mom and I were one another's best 
friends when I was growing up . I wasn't very 
popular at school. so I didn ' t have many close 
friends there. and I was practically my mother's 
only friend." she writes. 

While McU!chlan entrusts tidbit> and morsels 
of her past and her influences to the reader. she 
remains adam~nt about one thing - her music 
is for her . 

She write> . "People ask me what I mean by a 
particular line. I tell them that what I mean is 
only for mc ... Whcn I"m done writing a song. it 
becomes a gift to anyone who wants it." 

On the other end of the spec trum. DiFranco 

aspect of who I am- hut ever) thing else tends 
to be ignored ,'' she explains. 

DiFranco Sa) s part of the rca\on she goes to 
extremes in her music is to extend the reali m 
- it' s not a front. She explains she has difficul
ty Jealing with the accusatiOn that she writes 
explic itl y for "shock value. that I her] songs are 
unsubtle or heavy-handed ." 

She justifies her usc of language and blunt
ness and says she I abors over eve ry word and 
every line. Like McLachlan. DiFranco io; writing 
for herself. What the listener takes away from 
her songs is completely up to individual inter
pretation. 

Echoing McLachlan's narrative style. Vega 
exam111es her childhood in her erllr). She 

• some friends. You might be surprised at 
· the good time you have. 

The challenge of taking five exams in 
three days wi ll not put you in the best of 
moods. It 'll pay off by week's end 
though , when a secret admire reveals 
feelin~s for you. When the exams are 
over. let the fun begin 1!!! 

Sarah McLachlan and Suzanne 
Vega could have in common . 

But all three women arc fea
tured in "SOLO: Women 
Singer-Songwriters In Their 
Own Words ... 

explains the East Harlem neigh
borhood ''here she grew up not 
onl) scarred her. it shaped her. • 

SAGITTARIUS 
(Nov. 22- Dec. 21) 

You· re giving too much in your current 
: relationship and not receiving enough 

back. You have two options: Try to 
work it out with your significant other. 
or take this as a strong sign that it's time 

' to move on. You' re worth more than 
you've been recentl y receivi ng. 

CAPRICORN 
(Dec. 22- Jan. 19) 

AQUARIUS 
(Jan. 20 - Feb 18) 

Be more outgoing and people will 
notice you more. Sitt ing back and 
watching won't get you very far. so slip 

• into the driver's seat and acce lerate. 
Have a little more confidence and relax. 
Let people get to know the real you. 

PISCES 
(Feb. 19- Mar. 20) 

You' ll have an interesting conversation 
· w ith someone this week that will spark • 
• up a new flame. The attraction is there 

so go with it. the possibilities are end
less. The two of you will soon find out 
you enjoy more than just talking. 

' 

GEMINI 
(May 21 -June 20) 

Reminiscing old times with a good 
friend this week will bring back fond 
memories. Go out together and do 
something fun . Make those memories 
come alive once again. After all. some
times it 's fun to live in the past. 

CANCER 
(June 21 - July 22) 

Stop being so defensive and let people 
in1 Your friends care about you 
and just want to help. Don' t feel like a 
burden. Opening up to someone will 
cli:ar your soul and make you feel 
refreshed. 

LEO 
(July 23- Aug. 22) 

Your determination will lead you to 
success, so don ' t ever give up. 
It'll help you conquer and achieve your 
goals in the long run . 

VIRGO 
(Aug. 23 - Sept. 22) 

Reinvent yourself this week with a 
whole new look. Don' t be scared to go 
unconventional. You need a change, 
but a new wardrobe isn't the only one. 
Learn to look people in the eye, smile 
and say "hello." 

f 

"SOLO"' lends an unprece
dented insig ht into the words. 
songs and lives of the musi c 
world's c urrent female voices. 

The diary-like entries give 
new mean ing to the o ld adage. 
" Don't judge a book by its 
cover." 

Revealed ins ide the c heesy 
indigo-and v io let -bou nd paper· 
back is a realm th at del es int o 
the ve ry hea rt s and sou ls of the 
featured fem a le artists . 

The collaborative work o f 
Marc W oodworth and Emma 
Dodge lends a private look at 
the mo st influential female 
artists o f the decade. 

In the introduction . 
W oodworth ci te s his desire to 
disso lve the stereo ty pi ca l cate
gorization of women musicians 
;s part of his impetu s for pro
ducing the book. 

"Reducing wome n arti sts to a 
category - whether 'ang ry 
women' or 'sensi ti ve singer
songwriters' - is a dismissal of their wide
spr;ad ranging ach ieveme nt '-. ... Woodworth 
writes. 

The entr.es. organ ized by artist. arc pers0na l 
narratives containing the inspiration and mean
ing behind some of th e lyrics. and also a pro
longed look at the family and re ligi ous inn u
ences of each singer-songwri ter. 

McLach lan. whose e ntry leads the ento urage. 
reflects not only her relatio nship with her music 

spe nd s th e majority of her 16-page entry 
exp lainin g her use of exp li c it lan guage and ub
ject matter in her work. 

The 27-year-old . known for her a ngry lyrics 
a nd sharp. hars h physica l attire . recognizes the 
characterization and equally dismisses it. 

' 'I'm constantly tramed as a stompy. angry 
girl , the sta unch idealist with the big mou th . 
That's definitely part o f my MO - it 's an 

"I didn't like the \\Orld of the 
treet because I wa;n"t well 

adapted to it. I was better sui ted to 
the worlds I read about. >o I 
devel oped a fantasy life. But I 
also knew that if I didn't fight. I'd 
get picked o n even more. Fighting 
was necessary to maintaining my 
own elf-respect."' she scrawls. 

In her pages. Vega defends one 
of her most well-known songs. 
"Luka ... The ·80s mel ody was 
written from the perspccti ve of a 
boy being abused by hi s parents. 
She says she received letters com
plain ing she had written the song 
"i ncorrectly. 

"Because they made me so 
angry. I kept those letters for a 
while before throwing them away. 
My correspo ndents wanted me for 
a cause and felt I hadn' t expre cd 
myself according to their rules." 

'·SOLO" also includes exce rpt s 
from : Shawn Co lvin . Jo nat ha 
Brooke. Cassandra Wil son. Mary 
Lou Lo rd . M ary Chapin 
Carpenter. Holly Pa lmer. Joan 
Osborne , Lucy Kaplan ky. Jewel , 
R osanne Cas h , Di on ne Farris. 

Sheryl Crow. Lucinda Williams . Catie Curtis. 
Kate Campbell. Rosanne Raneri. 

Although ''SOLO"' has obviou influential 
omi ssio ns. such as the Indigo Girls. Whitney 
Ho~s t o n and Tori Amos. those arti ts included 
provide ente rtaining and e nthra llin g excerpts. 

It 's well worth the read. eve n for those who 
aren' t into "chick music." 

l • 
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Job~ on thQ tQcotd 
n U'(J wr 

Kang 

For rent: Clinton scandal 
BY ANDREW B. CLANCY 

BY MICHELLE HANDLEMA 
Sta(l R~fh111t'r 

ll1e job application is deceivingly benign 
throughout, asking questions about schooling 
and fut1:re plans. 

But on the second page, <m ominow, hul
dle a lways lurks. knocking some enthusiasllc 
applicants from their hopeful mindset. 

" Have you ever been convicted o f a 
crime?" 

Even for students who have dipped the ir 
toes in the shallow end of the c rime pool with 
minor violations, the questi on can be a poten
tial obstacle in the way of future plans. 

A lthough some bu inesses are not overl y 
concerned about mi nor c1iminal offenses, 
almost all companies lake i1 into considera
tion when hiring. 

Tom Leahy, districl manager for the 
Sherwin-Williams Co, a paint disuibmor. 
says a criminal record is a factor in hiring. 

''We are a fortune 500 company and we 
have slock ho lders and a public image to 
uphold." he says . " Tt is imponant that we 
check our potential employees . 

"We employ people who go our and rep
resent us.'' Leahy says. "We look very care
fu lly. Even someone wi:h seve ral moving 
violations in a car could be a proble m 
because we do not want a danger on 
wheels.' ' 

For students look
ing to work for gov
emment agencies like 
the FBI. a clean record 
is ce11ain ly necessary. 

FBI Special Agent 
Gary Rice says a minor 
alcohol violation is not 
a huge problem. But \ 

Ho"ever, he al'>o says DuPor11 1s more 
llll t!rC\l<!d Ill !he c!Cademi<:s of polenllal 
empluj<:C'>. 

.. Ou1 pntnaJ) fonh" hum? the best peo-
ple ln1 the joh:· he \d) s , 

Lltm ersll~ '>luJcnt> migh t feel a lillie more 
rehen:J kmm mg some comp<mie' arc more 
inter.: ted in ''hal rhey ·\C~ dune ar school. 
rdlhcl lh<m Iucus on pre\ ious confrontation> 
with the lav.. 

But m<my swtlenls Jo not consider the 
possibility of los1ng a posnion as a re~ult of 
\·iolclllons .. cnior Scot Schrager say-s. 

..1 Jon 't think the slutlenl mcmahty 1~ con
sidering jobs when they come to \chool.'' he 
Sd)'S. 

Hov. ever. one sophomore '' ho wished to 
re main anonymous. 1s llllHe \\orrictl about it 
affecting her lili:! tlllling college. rather than 
in the job marJ..ct. 

An alcohol \tOiation she rccei,cJ fresh
Hicn year could affect her status "hen run
ning fpr any type of posillon ,., ithin the 
sch ol. she says. 

She wa~ ci ted l(,r hcim! al anns lemnh 
of alcohol '' nh 1l1e imemion - to 

consume by Nc,,arh. Police. An 
untlercm er policeman 

follo11 l'd her and a 
I ricntl lrom the store 
''here the beverages 
were pu1 cha\cd and 
gave h<.T J lJCh.ct. 

I-lo\1 e1-cr. she is 
c0n fitlcnt the Incident 

"ill not allcct her fut ure 
once she graduates. 

··r 111 not '' onicd." she 

Swjf Rtpona 

" So . what 1s your dellnitio n of 
oral sex'" 

'The tapes help in a funn y kind of 
way." Ross snvs. '·Some political 
pundits sec Am..:ri cans as indi ffercm 
or morally defi c ient. but many peo
ple who watched seemed to fee l 
empathy for the president. " 

Some might ass ume Republicans 
would a lso be lining up at the door 10 
buy the tapes. 

who works in customer relations at 
Amazon .com, says. "We know that 
many cus10mers look to our home 
page to find offerings related to cur
rent evems, and the S1arr Report and 
video have been prominent topics in 
the news of lute." 

any felony including . _ , 
d · · I .1 · · THL RE IE\\ I Joe HO<Jau'""l.,...._ nvmg w 11 e mloxtcat- _..lk 

sa) s ... , don·l thmh. a law 
school or a jnh will care 

ahoul this. Besides. 
Clmtnn JntlgcJ th 

Jrafl ;mJ he i, sll ll 

This 4uest1on was pow d 1101 10 a 
bleached-blonde starl et in an X-ratetl 
movie. bw w the pres idenr of the 
most powerful11a1ion in the world 

It wo uld have been difficult to 
tum on a television set Sept. 21 wi th
out seeing Presidem Bill C linton tes
tifying before the grand jury . But 
!hose individuals who missed it the 
first ume have been granted a 
rep1ieve. 

Thanks to MPI Ho me Video. 
Climon · s testimony will now be 
avai lable in its entirety to purchase or 
rent. 

The video. released Sept. 28. 
retail s for $ 14.98 and consists o f two 
cassencs. 

Some people on campus don·l 
Ihi'lk the video sales will be prof
itable. 

Film professor Hanis Ross says, 
·'It' s simply h i ~:ar.-e to think that peo
ple wi II want to i:Juy this. Mosl o f the 
peo ple who wanted 10 see [lh'e testi 
mony] have seen it." 

Altho ugh Ross ack nowledged 
most Americans arc tired of !he 
Clinton scandal. he says the release 
of !he tape~ may aid the president in 
some respects. 

Ross al;;v c:ommem on lhc visual 
peculimily of the testimony. ''Critics 
migln sec it as C linton s imply per
fom1ing before anot her camera. 

''But you nc'. u see the people 
aski ng the quesllons ... Ross says. 

.. This m1 ght make people see 
C limon as more human. You can 
sllldy hi s facial C).pressiuns whi le 
he· s subjected to th is son of mec han
ical inle lTogation.'· 

Russ also says one way ru view 
the tapes· release is as a way to "taint 
the jury· pool." They can be seen as a 
way to put a dent in the Pres ident 's 
high a pprova l ratm g among !he 
American people. 

H. T. Reyno lds. a political science 
and international relations professor, 
supports thi s idea. 

'T m not sure they serve the pub
li c imeresr ... Reynolds sa) s ... It coultl 
be seen as a ploy L>y the Republican 
Congress to add fuel to the fire and 
cor.rinue the controversy of the scan
dal. '' 

Reynolds say, curiosity ~eekers 
and those interested in govemmenl 
would be the !ar£~<>1 audience . 

Jason B . Smilh. pre~idenl of the 
College Republicans. thinks other-
WISe. 

"I do n' t think there's much for 
anybody to be proud of at this point.'' 
Smith says. 

"''m sure some people will buy it. 
but as pathetic as it is. it may tum out 
to be a s ignificant pan of thi s coun
try ' s hi story." 

Brenda Mayrack of the Co llege 
Democrals agrees; " I frankly don't 
care about the tapes. 

"1 would like to gel back to the 
real issues facing America:· 

Desp ite skepti c ism about the 
rapes' success, they continue to sell. 

"Entenainment Week ly" reponed 
the Clinton testimony hat! already 
topped Amazon.com·s :,ales chart. 
An identical version d the tape:. pro
Juced h) UA V came in behind only 
..Tilamc" al lnremcl mo\'ie retatler, 
Reel com. 

Internet o utlc!s such as 
Ama~:on.com and Borders.com are 
offering the video for as low as 
S I 0.49. while Best Buy offers the 
lowest pnce among retailers -
S8.99. 

Rermlers are offenng th1s v1deo 
for many reasons. Dan1e l B1tseff, 

A media inquiries representative 
from Borders .com who declined to 
be identi tied echoed her Intemet 
competi tor's statement. 

"It is the wish of Congress to 
make this infonnarion available to 
Americans so that each citizen may 
weigh and judge the evidence for 
him or herself,'' she says. 

Out of six area video stores, only 
two carry the video. Hollywood 
Video in Chestnut Hill Plaza and 
Saturday Matinee at the Chtistiana 
Mall. 

Jon Sell, of Saturday Matinee, 
says he received no pre-orders for 1 he 
video, but with all the television cov
erage, he expecls it to be succe sful. 

Reynolds said he doesn ' t under
stand why the rapes are sell ing so 
well. ''PG- 13 movies are more exci l-
ing !han thi s rape.'' he said. 

Craig Kilborn further pondered 
the rapes' success on "The Dail y 
Sho'' : .. "L1ke all low budget pom, 
the autlio was lenible, and ll took 
way too long 10 get 10 !he good 
pans ... 

ed or spending rime in (___) 
jail , automatically di s
qualifies a person from wa-king fur the 
agency. 

"ll s silly that something an 18-year-ora 
[student] did in college could affect their 
potential to work for the FBl,'' Rice says. 
''But we have 10 [be cautious] because we arc 
dealing wilh sensitive stuff. .. 

The FBl does a thorough background 
check before hi1ing anyone ro worh. for then1. 
Rice says. so it essential to keep a nearly pris
tine record. 

However, other companies Sly they take 
each si;uarion into considera!ion based on the 
circumstances. 

Randy Kopore, director of caporate col
lege relations for First Uni on Ba1k. say the 
ensi li ve nature of jobs dealing \\ith finance~ 

make it imponam for them to rm ~t their 
employees. 

" It depends 1f il were a mistleneanor o r a 
felony: · he says. " li would be loo(cd at and 
could be a problem. especially :mce the) 
might be h<mdhng money .. 

R ick Adams. a re presentall\".! of the 
human resource departme111 for tht DuPom 
Co .. agrees with Kopore. He says hey deal 
With each case on an individual bass. 

" It might not be a fac10r at a ll.' Adam' 
says. ''But if someone wanted to work m 
finance who had been convicted for embe/-
zlement, that migh1 be a problem ... 

prcsllklll ... 
Still. some studems <.1" 

tah.e the more con~crYilll\ e mint!• 
~c L One Jltntor r ~., alllliu' lu\ 1 uu-f11:-. '" (u'• 

the lal\ \\Ill ha'c an llllpacl on lm cc~rccr 
plillb. 

He >ay;, he was at a pa11) Jun11g the sum. 
mcm here there \\ils untlcra~·, · dnnh.111g and 
\\J. arrested. Although he\\ cl' lie\ erCL '11\'ICt• 
ed. thc <UTes! 1\ill sta\ on his record. 

.. h hasn't been a problem. I hat! an unem
ship '' m'h.ing nr a lllll'rnhrnlog\ lc~h anJ they 
never e\ en did a bach.grounJ chcch.." he sa) s. 
.. But I'm af1~1id 11 11111 he kcause I wam a 
compcllll ve joh." 

Marianne Green. a"IStanl tlm:t: l\lr t'f 
CaJ·cc1 Sen ices. sa) s thrs " a scnous mall a 
v. ithin co lleges hc..:auw stutlcnts L'lt<:n don' t 

"Once your m ·e1 I . n go"' on ) our per• 
lllaJlent rccor<.I:· she s.t) '· "Y nu \IOU It! have 
ro Jisclo'e the JnllmliJlllln lo an~ employer 
anti rake the chance 1h,u 11 coultl al feet tht; 
Jllb." 

Alter l(lUL or so )Cars ol cl,ls:..cs. tcnn 
papers and a pncc·y ttnt1on. rhe cntl result ol <1 

college ed ucati on shou ld he cl pmdu..:li\c joh. 
somewhere in the \KIIllt~ ,,f slUJcnt s' 
dreams . 

But 1f wi;,hful apph..:anh gel stumped ort 
that one quesllon on the clppliC<•illlll. the) n • .Jy 
have lrouhlc genmg th~rr loot m the tlnt>r. 

New bands offer the bad, the good and the utterly strange 
sack wasn't · 

all it was cracked 
up to be- but 
there was a 
surprise for fans 

BY MARIA DAL PAN 
Ellfel1llllllllt!llll:..( htm 

A tiny mob clad mos1ly in black 
framed gla~scs and cuffed jean~ sporadi
cally bobbed !heir heads and chewed gum 
in lime with !he music. 

But aside from these occasional signs 
of life . the crowd mighl a well have been 
asleep. 

Knapsack, headliners for the show 
Wednesday nigh! a! Philadelphia's Firs! 
Unitarian Church on Ches1nu1 Street. did
n' I give them much to be excited about
except maybe the facl lha! a non-local 
band was playing such a small venue. 

Knapsack 's lead singer Bbir Shehan 
screamed song lyrics at the top of his 
lungs. bul often didn·l have !he energy 10 
linish the lines he sang. ol that it mat
tered too much - most of what he sang 
was so unclear that the message he tried to 
convey was indislingui shable. 

Maybe the band was upsellhal only 75 
people showed up for the cooccn. 

Maybe they were worn out from II ve 
days in a row of louring. 

But maybe !heir reasons for giving such 
a lame performance were no1 as imponanl 
as its effects :m lhe fans who showed up for 
!he event. 

Knapsack cheated concen-goers oul of 
what could have been an excellenl inlimale 
appearance. and exiled the s1age after I 0 
songs withoul even bothering 10 announce 
the end of their set. 

Although the crowd didn't quile get 
!hdr $5 wonh of emotional rock. the 
evening was not a Iota! waste. 

When At !he Drive-In took the stage 
with band members from El Paso, Texas, 
they pul so much verve into their on-stage 
anlics !hal !he s!Urmed crowd felt like they 
were watching performance an instead of a 
rock concen. 

As !he band' s II ve members flailed 
around. screamed a1 !he lop of !heir lungs 
and beat the life oul of their guitars and 

audience members could not help 
widen their eyes in amazement. 

Their music was powerful. and not just 

THE REVIEW I Mike Louie 
Knapsack disappointed the small crowd with their screaming lyrics. 

because of the crunchy dis1ort10n and blar
ing volume. 

When lead singer. Cedric wrapped !he 
cord of his microphone around his neck and 
prelended to hang himself as he jumped off 
the stage, the crowd stood in awe. 

They couldn' t believe the soli-spoken . 
waif-like gentlemen in the band who chat
led amongsl !hem earlier could perfonn 
wilh such CJpacity. 

Cedric commemed on !he band' s effect 
on the crowd af!er !he show. 

"When they haven'! seen us for !he lirst 
lime and they see us. they're kind o f like. 
'whoa.' and they step back ... 

Omar. the band's guitarist. nodded in 
agreement. 

.. It's theater." he said. 
And il was !hal mind-set thai saved !he 

show from being a total disaster. Al ll1e 
Dri ve-In held omo the crowd's ancnt ion. 
and kepl them entertained throughout their 
45 minute set. 

When they sa ng. .. apoleon Solo:· a 
song about two of !hei r female friends who 

died in a car accident while the band played 
a show in ew Orleans. the audience didn' t 
jus! hear the anguish in their lyrics. !hey 
saw il perfonned for them on stage. 

"On !he beaded impotence of 
Orleam I a hinl of S11Spense wlren that!ele
f1hone rings I this is forel'er, " Cedric 
screamed. as if he was about 10 break. 

He proceeded 10 writhe on the floor 
while his band-males hung their heads and 
swayed. 

The band pul !heir bodies, heans and 
souls into their acl , and sel their somelimcs 
erratic movements to gut-wrenching emo
tional music. 

ll1e live-piece kepi !he show smcere . 
and made il clear !hal a band should not 
judge Its energy level by the size of !he 
crowd. 

Even !hough !he evening had a less
lhan-perfect ending. At The Drive-In appre
cimcd their audience. and made whm would 
have been an av~mge night unforgeltable. 

Block heated up the Deer Park Friday 
night with a soft touch and warm lyrics 

BY MIKE BEDERKA 
Em~nummt.'nt &lilor 

Lead signer and guitarist Jan1ie Block takes a few puffs 
of his tobacco pipe before the show begins. A vanilla 
aroma swirls around the stage and the urrounding bar. 

It 's Friday night at the Deer Park , and the sweet 
smelling music is in tune. The light crowd keeps their dis
tance at first, but that soon changes. 

Block , the trio from New York City , stops off in 
Newark for !he first time to offer their self-described 
"alterna-folk" to anyone who wanted to listen. 

And that isn' t many people - at first. 
It ' s Homecomi ng Eve, and it appears most were inter

ested in the "kegs and eggs" that would be consumed 
early the next morning. 

The crowd remains distant, filling' out the sides of the 
bar, but Block is only one song deep into their set. 

A li s1ener cannot help but be drawn in by the band. 
They perfonn quirky and sarcastic songs like "3rd Mall 
from the Sun'' and ' 'I Used to Manage PM Dawn.'' 

The Iauer rune was inlluenced by the Los Angles 
music industry ··weirdos" that Jamie has dealt with during 
this career. 

"I do 1101 rhi11k a regular CD cover will work for wu I 
we should fly you gurs 10 lcela11d I a11d do a piclure 011 a 
glacier," he sings to the conlinually growing crowd. 

The mostly upbeal scene remains conslant throughoul 
the shon 45- minule-set. The Ihree members of Block 
Jamie, bassist John Abbie and drummer Mark Hutchins 
keep eye comacl with each other, almost anticipating 
each other's next move . 

John is hard to restrain . His heavy riffs almosl throw 
him off stage as he jumps back and fonh between the 
audience and the o ther two band members. 

Bur Block's sound is nor always as highly energetic. 
They also take a step down , playing some s lower tracks 
from thei r new release "Timing is Everything ... 

"Ca1ch a Falling S!ar" is about just that , and it makes 
the body feel just a wee bit fuzzy inside . 

''Catch afallillg s!ar I p111 if i11 w ur pockel I a11d save 
if for a raiiiY day . .. 

Being a band that tours up and down the East Coast 
from Maine lo Virginia. Block perfonns a song about 
their travels in their van- "1-95." 

"I Tried to look back as yo11 diminished i11 si~e I it fel l 
good 10 be go11e I 10 say goodbre. " 

The once invisible line Ihm keeps the crowd I 0 feel 
back, is now blurred. Fans drunken wilh music and beer 
swing their new fo und friends around, edging closer to 
1he stag-. 

Although i1 really isn'I!he bes1 dance music- it sui ts 
the audience's needs. The catchy harmonies bel ween 
Jamie and Mark make the li slener want more. 

They close their set wilh a liule exira added spice -
"The Pink House Must Bum." This song pumps in fasl 
synthesized beals over the original guitar, drum and bass. 

The high octane carries out 10 the real msuumcms as 
well. f o add to his drumming . Mark inrem1pb the song J 

few 1i11es with a yelp and Jamie hils the suings until on.: 
rips out and a lmost slumps on the floor. 

The crowd mills arountl for a hit after Block fini~h~s 
their set. A few go up anti shake Jamie's hand . He" gm· 
cious, and sincerely thanks each one. 

He retucks his blue shin into hi s plaid golf p<mls illld 
walks cut the Deer Park 's back door. The to ur van needs 
to be packed because !hey have many more slops on the 
road. 

But thi s won '! be the last time Bloch.' s name will be 
heard around town - 1-95 alwa) s goc;, through Delaware. 

THE REVIEW I Bob W~il l 

Block cheered alumni and students Friday night. 
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Media 
Darlings 

BY D AWN MENSCH 

Soap operas seep into 'Days of Our Lives' 
cious 60 minutes. II seemed hopel ess. then I turned into a real " Days'' fanatic . belonged together. 

T hen some th ing happened. 

I have never been the kind of person 
wh o watched soap operas. ln fact. I 
laughed at those people w ho talked about 

, the characters as if they were frie nd s. But 
~ &hal all c hang.:d last yea r when I became a 
t 

One day , I actua ll y wa tc hed the s how. 
M y roommate was exci ted I was joining in 
o n her daily ritual but at the same time 
annoyed. It is impossible to just jump in 
and follow everyth ing. 

After all, these sto ry lines had been 
developing for years. Whenever I would 
ask sgmcthing, she 'd roll her eyes. She 'd 
press pause and exp la in the hi sto ry. After 
alL she co uldn't mi ss a minute of "Days." 

back was the child involved. Now th at 
Will 's pa ternity w<os solved , Austin and 
Carrie c.; uld fina liy be toget her. 

The wedding day lasted for weeks . 
When it was fin a ll y over, I was hooked. 
Each day , I wo uld come ho me and my 

I s tarted to relate to the characters. 
know it sou nd s hypocritical, but I admit 
my roommate and I wou ld talk abo ut the 
cast as if we were friends a nd our li ves 
would be affected . 

Would Hope and Bo ever get back 
togeth er? What about the 
John/Marlena/Roman love triangle? How 
coulc! Carrie stab her sister in the back and 
marry Sami's fiance? 

She finally decided she would never 
wi n back hi s heart but she still had the 
power for revenge. She se t her wedding 
day to her new love on Au stin and Carrie's 
anm versary . 

But o f co urse, thi s is " Days" and wed
dings a re the best place for cont roversy. "Days o f Our Lives" junkie. 

My roommate has been watching the 
show for as long as s he can remember . She 
ha s a problem because she cannot miss an 
epi. ode. She tapes each one and wale he it 
when s he has a c hance. 

Every time she wou ld push play, 
would laugh. How could it be possible to 
get so wrapped up in s uc h an unrealistic 
show'J People die. then they come back to 
~ife . M ain characters are possessed by the 
de vil for months . People arc brainwashed 

But the show isn ' t really that hard to 
understand. I taned watc hing " Days'' 
when Sami and Austin where plan ning to 
get married. On " Days.'' anything can hap
pen- especially on a wedding day . 

The truth all came out. Sami had been 
lying about the father of her c hild . Austin, 
under the impression that Will was his 
child. agreed to marry her so Will would 
live in a stable home. In fact, the father 
''as Austin's brother Lucas. Nothing is too 
unrealistic for "Days." 

I started to relate to the 
characters. I know, it 

sounds hypocritical, but I 
admit my roommates and I 

would talk about the cast 
as if we were friends and 

our lives would be affected. 

I still believe the acting and story lines 
a re horrible but I con tinue to watch. I'm 
not the hardcore "Days'' fan I was before 
but whenever I have the time, I try to catch 
up on what has happened . 

And that ' s the beauty of "Days." Over 
the summer, I worked during the da)'. 
Every once in awhile, I wo uld have the 
c hance to watc h it and I would fal l right 
back into place. 

By the end of the day , the groom was 
dead, shot by Lucas. Sami was arreqed for 
first degree murder after being framed by 
Kate , Austin and Lucas ' mother. Sami was 
found by Austin and Carrie , who were try
ing to s to p her before any thing drastic hap
pened. Then, Lucas almost killed Will as 
he tried to kidnap him and drove drunk, 
causing an accide nt. 

How unrealistic co uld you get? But 
even after thi s story line is over, I ' ll be 
back waiting for the next scandal to devel
op . 

, as ofte n as they brush their teeth. None of 
,. it makes sense. The story lines a rc ridicu-

lous , to say the least. The acting is horrible 
and the subp lots ctrag on fo r months. 

But every day, without faiL my room
mate watched the developments in Salem. 
Ill. She would give me looks when I talked 

,. about how stupid the show was and ignore 
•; me if I tried to talk to her during th ose pre-

roommate and I would watch the plot 
thicken, at a n incredibly slow rate. 

What's crazy is that the story lines 
which developed in the fall of ' 97 when I 
s tarted watch ing are still being talked 
about today. 

The only question is wha t c haracter will 
be brai nwashed next? 

But everything was all ready for a wed
ding. So Austin decides to marry Carrie, 
Sami's sister. It turns ou t that the two were 
in love and the o nly thing holding them 

At first, the s how seemed new to me. It 
was something I had never seen before. 
The twisted nature shocked me, well - as 
m uch as a soap opera story line could. But 

For example. throughout the year . Sami 
tried to think of ways to get back at Carrie 
and convince Austin the two of them 

Dawn E. Mensch is tile features editor for 
The Re1·iell'. Send email responses to 
dmen sch @ udel.edu. 
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I The ultimate addiction: • for pleasure pain 

BY LINDSAY CALLANTINE 
Srajj Re1w ner 

Any addiction can be traced back to the first experi
ence . 

Junior Brian McCue began hi s with the cartilage in 
hi s car the first semester of his freshman year at the 
university . 

By the time McCue was a junior. he had added hi s 
earlobe s, eyebrow and both nipples to the li s t. 

1 ·'The fir st one I got wa s ju st 10 sec what it was like 

!: to have piercings." he says. 
But just like any addiction . th a t on.:: tunc leaves a 

~ person yearning for more . 
• 
' • 

''They're l..tnd of addicting . Once ) o u ge t one yo u 
d on't want to stop." he says . 

One of the most popular reason, though , is purely 
sexual, he says. Seventy to 80 percent of people who 
pierce areas o ther than facial or navel do it for th at rea
son only. 

Thomas explained how for most people, nipple or 
genita l piercing great ly increases sensitivity, resulting 
in much more enjoyable sex. 

ipple and genita l piercing also result in the most 
pain when pierced. 

"The genita ls and nipples are the most sensitive 
areas ,'' he says. '·so they're going to be the most 
painfuL'' 

McCue has both nipples pierced and can allest to the 
pain involved . 

" It was kinda inte nse at first ," 
, With two piercings in his left eye-
' brow. one UIH.kr his lower lip , and "They're kind 

~ 

he says. "I got a little shortness of 
breath after the first one, but I 
thought it was gonna hurt a lot 
more than 11 actually did .'' 

several in hi s ears. Ne wark res1dent 
~; Bri an Thomas knows the addic ti o n as 
' well. 

of addicting. 
Piercings receive many differ

ent reactions from people , rang
ing from a ton of questions to the 
more annoying gawking and star
ing . 

Thomas's 13 picrcings start ed . as 
m ust do, with hi s ears and mo,ed to 

'• his tongue , eyebrow, lo wer lip . nave l I, 
• a nd continue u n where onl y th e im ag-,· 

inati on may lead . 
He did have the webbed skin 

Once you get 
one, you don't 
want to stop." '·If people are ignorant , they ' re 

ignorant ," Thomas says . " Nine 
times out of I 0 people gawk, but I 
just stare back and embarrass 

' between his tlnunb and index fin ge r 
, pierced. but took it out due to it s 
;: inconvemence. 

- Juniur Brian McCue 

• Thomas not only is a fan o f pi e rc ings. but he bas ,. 

,• 

made a career o ut of it. He own s a pierc in g and tauoo 
shop in Glasgow. 

With intcuse eyes . he explains the three mdin ~ea

sons why people pierce . 
He says most people pierce fo r adorn me nt. Th e ~ get 

it because they think it loo k · good . 
1 Another reason is to prove independence. 
j '' It 's a ri ght of passage ," Thomas e xplains. ' 'Th ey 're 
: 18. they can go ou t and make a deci s ion fo r them selv es 
1. for the first time ." 
I• 

them." 
Sometimes it is not as easy to ignore people 's reac

tions. 
McCue says certain employers frown on piercings . 

' 'They think you're a little off," he says. 
He adds he had fnend who weren't hired to work in 

a restaurant because they had piercings. They didn't 
even have the option to remove them. 

Even though he has never been directly discriminat
ed against at the work place, he can sy mpathize with 
his friends. 

" People have preconceived notions about people 

with p1erc1ngs , 
McCue explains . 
"Once they ge t to 
know me , though. 
they say ·you're a 
normal person.,. 

Although at one 
time junior Melissa 
Zacks had 13 pierc
ings , she says she 
didn ' t face too much 
discrimination . 

"I was a waitress 
this s ummer. and I 
did have to take out 
my tongue ring , but 
mainly people 
thought it was 
cool,'' she says. The 
restaurant she 
worked at required 
she take it o ut. 

Zack s· parents 
were completely 
tolerant of her pierc
ings. The only 
opposition she did 
face was from her 
ex-boyfriend. 

" He thou gh r it 
was d1sgusting ,' ' she 
says. "He thought I 
was just trying to 
stand out in a crowd 
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Piercing addicts usually start by getting their ears pierced, then proceed 
to othe r parts of the body, including the eyebrow and the nipples. 

and I was acting like a child. 
"I began to think maybe he was right ," s he says, and 

soon after she took them out. 
Zacks ' piercings have now le ssened to four , just her 

ears. She did have her bell~ bullon. tongue and tracus 
(t he thick piece of skin above the earlobe) pierced . 

' I think I was just going through a stage," she says. 
' 'I just didn't want them anymore ." 

While Zacks' kicked her add iction. o thers don't 
seem to be stopping anytime soon. McCue's last pierc
ing was only one month ago. and Thomas is maki ng a 
career out of feeding other people's addictions. 

Barenaked Ladies keeps Bill Cosby comes to UD 

,. 
' I 

' • I· 
I. 

I 
• 
' I 
L 

fans awake at Spectrum 

THE REVIEW /Bob Weill 

Lead singer Steve Page closed the set by performing 
songs by Will Smith and Celine Dion, among others. 

continued from page B I 

' ·Who Needs Sleep'' was also a popular song 
the fans could relate to as they jumped around, 
ve ry mu c h awake. 

"Who needs sleep.·· the crowd sang. 
.. Well you're never gonna get it," the band 

answered. 
"Who needs sleep I Tell me II' hat's tha t for I 

be happy with what you're getting I There's a 
guy who's been au·ake since the Second World 
War ... 

When a big lighted sign with the le tt ers 
" BNL' ' came down behind the stage , the band 
kept its fa ns am used by specu lating abou t other 
bands and their signs. 

" I wonder how long it took fo r KISS to get 
used to the ir sign," Steve pondered. 

"Yeah, I mean I'll be playing and I just keep 
doing this." Ed sa id , turning to peek at the sig n 
behind him giving a thumbs up . 

The band kept the audience guessi ng, mix
ing up the pace with s low and fas t songs. 

After playing the slow "Some Fantastic ," 
the band ended with a bang. Perfo rming thei r 
well-known hit , " One Week ," they sang in 
hyper-speed so even fans who had me mo ri zed 
a ll the words co uldn ' t keep up. 

Then before leaving the stage, they played 
sound-byte covers of about 20 songs. 

Fro m "Gelling Jiggy With It '' to '·Building a 
Mystery ,' ' the band showed its diversity and 
range of tal ent. 

They switched from rapping "ll's All Abo ut 
the Benjami ns," to belting out " My Heart Will 
Go On'' within seconds. 

The band left the stage but it s sign remained 
lit. The lelle rs each began to flash and the 
crowd chanted in synch: " 8-N-L. B-N-L." 

The lig hts went faster and so did the shout
ing " BNL! BNL! BNLBNLBNL !" 

They came back. 
Barenaked Ladies played two more songs. 

including the much-anticipated '' Brian 
Wil son." 

But the crowd wanted (11o re. T he cheering 
continued and the band was called back for a 
second enco re . 

After the final song. the band left for good, 
but a few die-hard fans chanted "B-N-L." 

The lights slowed down: "8-N-L, B - N -
L , B N L." But the fans carried their 
spirit out into the parking lot. 

continued from page B I 

ed by society. 
Thi ngs were different in his 

youth, he reminisced 
"Back in 1937. there was no 

such thing as child abuse.'' he said 
with mo~i seriousness. "A ny old 
person co uld hit - they'd come 
from miles away 
to do so." 

He shifted his 
conversati on to 
the o lder school 
sys tems. "There 
was no mental 
abuse you 
we re j ust dumb. 

" Go stand in 
the corner and 
say 
dumb ,' ' 
growled 
sonating 
umean 
voice.'' 

you're 
he 

imper
hi s best 
teacher 

He said raising 
c hildren today is 
different. 

"You have to 
hug your child ," 
he said lovingly . 
" Ju st like the 
bumper sticker." 

He bro ught 

beginning. Bill we nt through the 
co llege years of hi s first born wit h 
many tangents in-between. 

With his Cosby-esque charm. he 
described his wife's militancy 
about disciplining his daughter. 

Bill stuck his thumb in hi 
mouth like a baby when he pre 
tended 10 be dragged away by his 
wife. The animated stage presence 

after he spoke about the persuaded 
acceptance . 

He had a good time making fu n 
o f the usually long wi nded, poilll
ks' gradual ion speeche . 

"Wait - for time is movi ng.'' he 
said with a s te rn voice and stiff 
posture . ' 'What does this mean to 
you on your journey?" 

Her sc hoo ling wasn 't done , 
though . Getting 
her ma ters 
added a few 
more laughs . 

The Cosby 
family was no t 
the o nly topic he 
touched upon -
an o lder bit 
about a trip to 
the dentist 
closed o ut the 
show. 

" I s hee and 
s mhe ll shmo ke." 
he sai d in a 
N ovoca ine 
induced s lur ses
sion about get
ting a tooth 
d r i I I e d . 
"Theihr' s a fhire 
1n mhy 
mho uth .'' 

The short 
denti st tirade 
ended quickly 
and Bi II made 
hi s mark . The 
audience gave 
him a standing 
ovation and he 

thi s sa rcastic car
ing forward to 
help his daughter 
get into a college. 
because it didn ' 1 
appear she wou ld 
get into one if it graciously exit-
wasn't for hi s ed the stage. 
help. The crowd 

Bill sa id he left the sta nds 
had to work hi s a nd filed back 
skills and give out into the 
his best deep- murky surround-
voiced "Hey, b ings of a typical 

Photo counesy of Jack Bux aum Newark week-
Hey. Hey" from The f4~ther of TV 's Huxtable clan shared stories about his end, but they 
his Fat Albert , 

real-life family. He focused on his daughter s college career. looked a little days for the pres-
ident of a Connecticut college to drew constant laughs from the differently from when !hey 
believe it really was him . T h e eager crowd who spent $35. to see e ntered . 
crowd burst into laughter - the him going back to hi s stand- up Everyone had sm iles on their 
old cartoon impress io~ drew prob- roots. faces and no one complained about 
ably the most smi les of the day . Hi s daughter's co llege gradua- the weather. 

She got in. but th at was just the li on took place about 75 minutes 
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ENTER TO WIN A NEW TIBURON AT THE HYUNDAI BOOTH ON CAMPUS~. 

This is rhe '98 Tiburon FX. Sporr-mned suspension. Tinted windows. Halogen headlamps. AM/FM srereo. And a standard 

warramy package rhat rocks rhe indusrry. Ger into rhe car Road & Tt-ack says, ·: .. fears no winding mountain road .. :' 

And for a limired time receive $1,500 cash back. Use the cash for something fun. Or, finally pay off chat book 

you've had since freshman English. Gee co your Hyundai dealer today. And see why Driving is Believing. 

1-800-826-CARS DRIVIN G IS BELIEVING 

"Limited-time factory rebate See dealer for deta11s. 

v 

HYUNDAI TIBURON 
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ATTENTION: ~NEWARK CHRISTIANA MALL 

STUDENTS Will be lf • rockin' ,. 
The home of the • 
"original hamburger," is looking 
for some original personalities 
for our new Newark location in 
• the Christiana Mall! 

• NOW HIRING 
Full and Part Time 

We will be hmng bright, articulate 
people to make phone presentations 
to Fortune 500 companies. We will 

be offering good part-time jobs, 
flexible AM/PM schedules, paid 
training, bonuses and a friendly 

•Wait Staff •Cooks 
• Bussers • Dish Washers 

Apply in person starting 9/21 
outside of the CVS Pharmacy in 
Christiana Mall from 10am-6pm 

atmosphere. 

Stop-In or Call TODAY! 
Tell a Friend- Bring a Friend 

ICT GROUP, INC. 

~
,.,.~~ 

(Conveniently located near 
Univ. of Delaware & Bus Routes) 

115 College Square 
WSFS Building, Suite 201 

Newark, DE 
(302) 456-1 811 

e 

An equal opportunity employer that 
believes in having fun! 

ttllrf 
ORartments 

OPEN HOUSE _ Friday, October 2nd 
11-5 

• New 3+4 Bedroom Suites Equipped 
with a washer and dryer 

.: • Olympic-sized Pool I Baseball-field 

State-of-the-Art fitness Center 
• Free Heat HIW 
• Balcony I Patios 
• All Masonry Construction 
• Tennis I Basketball Courts 
• New appliances 

• •• 
Covered Picnic Areas 
9 Month Leases Available 

• On UD bus line 
• Laundry Facilities in each Bldg. 

• Office Hours 
, M - F 1 0 - 6 Sat 1 0 - 4 Sun 12 - 4 
• 368- 7000 
: Rental Office 91 Thorn Ln - Elkton Road entrance 

• 

D R : 1-95 to R T. 896 (u <!ld exil). follow 896 north 10 W . Purk Place 
& turn le.fi, go to E lk um Rd rt 2) turn lefl lo Town e Court 

i #1 College Community 

YOU:IOIOW. 

~-~ ,.__,.,.,._ 
OUTWint---. 

First SUite Mentor Corps 

9 TRABANT 
*WEDNESDAY, IN 206 TRABANT 
*THURSDAY, OCT 8, 1998@ 12 NOON IN 219 TRABANT 
*TUESDAY, OCT 27, 1998@ 6PM IN 206 TRABANT 
*WEDNESDAY, OCT 28, 1998@ 12NOON IN PERKINS 

STUDENT CENTER 
,. ! ~I , ,\ I .~ 

The Brothers of the Sigma Chi Fraternity 
would like to thank all those who made the 
First Annual Sigma Chi Derby Days such 
a success. Through the participation of all 
eleven sororities and the support of many 
local businesses we were able to raise over 

$5,000 for the Children's Miracle Network. 
Sigma Chi would also like to congratulate our 

top three winning sororities: Kappa Alpha 
Theta- 1st Place, Phi Sigma Sigma- 2nd 
· Place, Alpha Chi Omega- 3rd Place. 

Thank you also to Alpha Epsilon Phi, Alpha 
Sigma Alpha, Alpha Xi Delta, Chi Omega, 

Delta Gamma, Gamma Sigma Sigma, 
Kappa Delta, and Sigma Kappa for their 

participation and enthusiasm throughout 
the week. Sigma Chi would also like to 

congratulate our first Derby Queen, 
Danielle Henry from Kappa Alpha Theta. 
We had a great time during Derby Days 
1998 and we hope to have a bigger and 

better one next year! 

,, .. 
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e p ante 

Fai rhill Inn now hi ring wait staff 
wanted. 5 miles from Newark . 
(410) 398·4 187 

Babysitter wanted for 2 toddlers , 
Monday afternoons 3:30- 5:00. 
Exp only. Prefer childhood EDU 
major, $6.00/hour. Other various 
times possi ble. Walk ing distance 
from towers. Ca ll Lori or Kevin at 
737- 1849. 

Housecleaner. Honest , reliable: 
Twice per month, $10.00 per hour, 
walking d istance from towers . Call 
Lori or Kevin at 737-1 849. 

PART-TIME DESKTOP 
P UBLISHING Need person 
experienced in Pagemaker 6.0 
to do edits and layout of 
publication along with data 
ent ry for mailing list. H ours 
Oexible during Fall semester. 
Office 10 minutes north of 
campus. Rate $8-$10/hour. 
Call 426-9334 to apply 

Small manufactu rin!!. fim1 seeks 
office help - part time , with full 
time avai lability in summer. 
Flexible schedule , 4 miles from 
campus, will train for light 
bookkeeping, & phone work (no 
te lcmarketin>!). Call Bruce 
368-9374 -

CHILD CARE- TWO SCHOOL 
AGE BOYS 2:30 - 5:30pm 3-5 
days/wk . Car req'd, Bear area. 
8~2-2238 eve. 

FREE CD HOLDERS, T-SHIRTS 
PREPAID PHONE CARDS EARN 
$ 1000 PART-TrME ON 
CAMPUS. n ;ST CALL 
1-800-932-0528 X 64 

MAKE EAS Y MO EY! GO ON 
SPRING BREAK FOR FREE! 
USA Spr ing Break offers Cancun, 
Bahamas, Jamaica and Florida 
packages and is currently accepting 
appl ications for campus sales 
representatives . Call 
1-888-SPRING-BREAK. 

Intern - Merrill Lynch Oct-May 99. 
Portfo lio management/marketi ng 
support. Fax resume to 738-3200. 

Hartefeld National Wants You! 
Staff is needed for banquets, the 
restaurant. the kitchen , valet 
service, the golf department and 
housemen. lt" s a fun place to 
work. Pay i~ based on experience. 
Flexible Hours . Not far from 
campus. Call (800) 240-73 73 Ext.2 
for more detaib. 

Part time infant/toddler caregiver 
needed for ewark preschool. 
Close to U oi D, 8- 12 hrs .p/week, 
T/W/R $6 per/hr. Please call Lisa 
at 239-5591 

CASHIER/STOCK Leisure 
World is looking fo r yea r round 
part-time help. Great work 
envimnment in swimming pool, 
hot tu b, pool table sto re. Flexible 
hours. Apply in person. Leisur e 
World Possum Park Mall 
Kirkwood Hwy, Newark, DE 
19711 

ALASKA EMPLOYMeNT 
Floating processors/canneri .:-s . 
Workers earn up to S700+/wed -
ail skill levels ' A'k us hO\\ 1 
517-336-4 i 6-i ext. A52911 

NATIONAL PARK 
EMPLOYI\1[~, r - Parb. Fore,ts. 
Wildlife Preserves. Ask us how' 
517-336-4280 Ext. N5291 I 

Child Care needed AM or PM or 
both. 3 school aged children. 
737-6739. lv msg 

e p ante 

Slice of Italy Pizza f-1/PT Day/Eve 
Drivers. Earn $8- 12/hr. Cooks 
Day!Eve $7/hr. 731-7030. Ask for 
Bob 1945 Kirkwood Hwy. 

CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT
Workers earn up to $2.000+/month 
(w/tips & benefits) . World Travel 1 
Land-Tour jobs up to $5.000-
$7,000/summer. Ask us how 1 
517-336-4235 Ext. C52911 

ABSOLUTE SPRING 
BREAK ... "TAKE 2" 2 FREE 
TRIPS ON ONLY 15 SALES 
and .. . Earn $$$$. Jamaica, Cancun, 
Bahamas, Florida, Padre! Lowest 
Prices! Free Meals, Parties & 
Drinks. **Limited Offer**. 
1-800-426-7710/ 
www .sunsplashtours.com 

or ent 

I Bdnn Apt. for re nt with kitchen. 
bathroom. living room . Recent!) 
renovated. I Blk 
from campus. 
1-{302) 684-2956 12 pm- 8 pm 
on ly. 

APARTMENT AVAILABLE 
BEAR AREA, 2 BEDROOM, 1.5 
BATH. FULL KITCHEN, L.R., 
$600/ m l . UTILITIES 
INCLUDED. 834-5259 

A -i Bedroom Townhouse in 
College Park. Dishwasher, Washer, 
Dryer, no pets, 8-1 1 month lea~e 
available , I month security deposit , 
S900.00/month, call 368-4424. 

oommates 

Roommate wanted to share brand 
new apt. on Main St. call 266-6576 

oommates 

Two girls seek third roommate in 
Mill on Cleveland. 292-1095. 

Roommate needed for apt. at 
Schoo l Lane. If interested call 
738-2280. 

Roommate needed for house on 
East Park Place. Call 733-0537. 

ree tu . 

Free kittens, blue eyes, striped 
different colors . Call Denisse 
658-0981 or e-mail at 
denisse.basaure @mvs. udel.edu 

For a e 

1988 4-Door white Dodge Shadow. 
$2000. Call 322-5634. 

1986 Ma~da 6:26. Fully loaded. 
Excel lent umdiuon. Be'! offer. 
Call 23-i-8:285. 

nnouncements 

Con!!.ratulations adine, UD's 
Spirrt Amhassadorll The Sisters of 
Chi Omega 

SPRING BREAK 99! 
Cam·un '~ Nassau * Jamaica * 

i\laLatlan * Acapulco"' 
Bahamas C mise * Florida * 

South Padre 
Travel Free and make lots of 

Cash! 
Top reps are offered full-time 

staff 
jobs. Lowest price Guaranteed. 

Call now for d etails! 
WW\~ .classtravel.com 

PAINTBALL I know you want to 
play. su why not join the club? 
Mail: UDpaint @hotmail.com 

• • • 

nnouncements 

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 
TELEPHONE COMMENT LI E
Call the ··comment line·· with 
questions . co mments , and/or 
suggestions about our sen'ices 
#831-4989 . 

PREGNANT? LATE A D 
WORRIED? Pregnancy testing . 
options counse ling and 
contraception available through the 
Student Health Service GYN 
Clinic. For information or an 
appointment , call #831 -8036. 
Monday through Friday 8:30- 12 
and I :00 to 4:00. Confidential 
serv1ces. 

Cook 's Hayrides & Bonfire Day 
or Evenings. I 0 minutes from 
campus. 834-5462 

Early Spring Break Specials' 
Bahamas Party Cruise' 6 Days 
$279 1 Includes Most Meals' 
Departs From Florida' Cancun & 
Jamaica $399' Panama City Room 
with Kitchen, 7 Free Parties $129 1 
Daytona "1491 1998 BBB Award 
Winner! springbreak trave l.com 
1-800-678-6386. 

$1250 FUNDRAISER Credit Card 
fundraiser for student 
organizations. You ' ve seen other 
groups doing it, now it"s your turn . 
One week is all it takes. NO 
gimmicks. NO tricks. NO 
obligation. Call for information 
today. 1-800-932-0528 x 65 . 
www .ocmconcepts.com 

ommun1ty 
BuUetin Board 

The St. Eli zabeth Ann Seton Sen1 0r 
Youth G~oup would like to invite 
members of th<' parish and 
surrounding commumtie; to attend 
their ANNUAL HACNTED 
HOUSE; 
Friday. October 23. 6:30 - 9:00pm 
Saturday, October 2-i. 6:30-9:00pm 
Sunday, October 25 . 6:30·9:00 pm 
Seton is located on Rt. 7 bet ween 
Rts _ '273 and 40 in Bear 
Admission is $3 

ATH • ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING • MECHANICAL ENGINEERING• BUSINESS ANALYSIS 

\ I 

When something is too e xtreme fo r words, it' s to the Nth degre e . And that 's the 
level of technology you' ll experience at Raytheon_ 

Raytheon ha s formed o new technol og ica l s uperpowe r- Raytheo n Systems 
Company, composed of fou r major techno log ica l gionls : Rayt heon Electron ic 
Systems , Raytheon E-Syslems , Ra ytheon Tl Systems and Hughes Aircraft . 
The new Raytheon Systems Compa ny is driv ing technology to the li m it. And 
we' re looki ng for enginee rs who want to push the e nvelope . Break new ground . 
Make the ir mark . 

AI Raytheon , you 'll toke techno logy - a nd your career- to the highest possi b le 
level. You' ll take il to the Nth . We ' ll be vis iting your campus soo n . Co ntact your 
career placement office now to schedule an interview, or check out ou r website 
at www.royjobs.com. If you are unable to meet with us , please send your resume 
lo: Raytheon Resume Processing Center, P.O. Box 660246, MS-201 , Dallas, TX 75266. 
We hove many exciting opportun ities ava ilable and we would like to ta lk to you _ 

ommun1ty 
Bulletin Board 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE DAY is 
Saturday October 24th , And it 's 
not too early to talk to your friend>, 
family , and co-workers about 
gelling together and making a 
difference in your community. 
This year's theme is "Raise The 
Roar· and focuses on Beautifying, 
Building, Teaching, and Serving in 
our communities . Call the 
Volunteer Link for more 
inform ation on project> in your 
area 677-4966 ext. 2 16. 

; 

Boy, & Girls Clubs of Delaware J 
needs volunteers for School Site ~ 
Chi ld Care to assist teachers grades l 
K to 4 during pro~ram ti!n~ .. I 
Homework, phys1cal actlvllles and ; 
age appropriate activities Mon-Fri . I 
3:30 pm to 6 pm. 677-4966 exL •; 
216 I~ 

Jj 
~ . 

DE Center for Creative Art need I 
volunteers to assist with annual t 

craft show as cashiers, kitchen J 
workers. booth sitters and parking i 
on Nov. 14-16 from I 0 am to 6 pm. , 
6 77--1966 ext. 2 16 : 

------------------~- ! 
Creative Mentoring . help make a 
difference in the life of a child . 
Spend up to one ho ur per \veek 
mentoring an e lemen tary school 
child during the school da) . 
677--1966 ex t 216 

t 

' I 
• • • • I 
• 
' ' • • 
I 

--------------------------: 
• 

DE ruturcs need..; volun teerw to : 
tutor high school age students. • • • Tuc-.days from 6 toR pm during ~ 
the ' chonl year. 677-4906 ex t. 2 16 : ______________________ : 

; 
• 

E:ducallonal Surrogate Parent : 
Pro!! ram needs volunteers to serve ~ 
a, a'lh ocates for special educati n -: 
children who do not have parent 
act on their behalf at schoo l· tim 
flex1hlc . 677-4966 ex t. 216 

Junwr Achievement of DE, Inc. 
needs volunteers to work in 
partnership wi th classroom 
teachers to present fun, interactive 
work and li fe ski ll programs in 
grades K- 12. September to May 
du ring school day. One hour per 
week for five to ten weeks. 677-
4966 ext. 216 

EW START needs volunteer 
tutors and adult mentors in 
southern New Castle County and • 
Brookmont Farms. Free training: 
days . 
677-4966 ext. 216 

This ad space could be 
yours! Place your 

Classified Display Ad 
today! 

Call831-2771 for 
more information 

TELEMARKETING 

APPOINTMENT 
SETTERS 

Work just 5 minutes from 
campus! 
Flexible hours to fit your 
schedule! 
Earn $6-S 11 /h r based on experi
ence plus $15 Bonus Program! 

We're Slomin's, the fas test growing. 
Security company in the country. If 
you have a positive attitude and 
good communication skills, you 'll 
set up appointments for our sales 
force in a friendly, relaxed atmo
sphere. Call: 

1-800-778-9798 
Ex t. XXXX 
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COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

1998 Atlantic 10 Football Standings 
Week 5 
October 6, 1998 

Atlantic 10 Overall 
New Eneland W L Pet. H A Div. PF PA WL Pet. H A PF PA 
U. Mass I 0 1.00 1-1 1-0 0-0 
Matne 2 I .667 2-0 0-1 1-1 
Cbnnecticu1 I I .500 1-0 0-1 1-1 
New Hamo. I 3 . 250 1-0 0-3 1-1 
Rhode Island 0 2 .000 0-2 0-0 0-0 
Mid-Atlantic W L Pet. H A Div. 
ViUanova 3 I .750 2-0 1-1 3-0 
D~laware 2 1 .667 2-0 0-1 1-1 
~~chmond 2 I .667 1-1 1-0 1-0 
Wm. & Mary 2 I .667 1-0 1-1 1-1 
Northeastern I 2 .333 1-0 0-2 0-? 
JMU 0 2 .000 0-1 0-1 0-2 

O rrenshe Player of the \ \ 'eek 
Eddie Couti. Delaware- Spread End, Senior, 5-
9. 178, Octtm To~·nship HS. Nt!ptunt, NJ. 

Set s1x school records in 27- 20 w1n o"er 
Northeastern had seven catches for sch9QI-

rcl·ord 1.3 .t yards. mcluJang school re('ord 88-yard 
lOuchdown couch had 85-yard punt return for 

TD. longest 10 school history ... -lO 1 all-purpose 
yards sets school record <~nd Atlantu: I 0 mark .. 
nlso set UD record for car ... ~r punl return TDs (J) 

and consecuu ve 100-ynrd rece1ving games (-l ) 

DdensiH Play~r of lh(> \VeeJ.. 
Jo!o OftJ111Cmt, Motut' - Defensive End. Jumor. 6-
J. 145. Bri ghto n Academy. While ?Jams. NY 

lxd Ma1nc wJth J 5 'al·ks 10 -1-4-1 0 wumph 
o-Yer#~ Vtllanova second on team with 10 lac l
Ies hdped Rlack Bear defense thai held the 

nJ tiO n·s se\enlh-bcsl sconng offense 08.)) to ten 
pOints. firs! ume si nce 11/9196 \\'ild::a1s \\ere held 

w'under :20 potms Ol!phant leads Mame and 
A llanllC 10 """h 8.) :.o:K l !>. wdudmg 8.5 in past 
rl).lo weeks 

Rookie of the Week 
hm Mt-Mww ,, Cmme~._·ttl"U I - K1cker. S!!nior. 6-
0. ISO. Gu1lford HS. Gulliord. CT 

1 H11 2-J field goa ls on the da). includmg an 
Arhnuc I 0 and s..:hool record 56-yLtrder in sel.'ond 
qu:lner of J+20 loss to New Hampsh1 re. also 

made 37-)"arder in foun, I!U~tt:r 2-2 on ex tr~ 

pQl nts and is now 21-..:.1 ""the ye:~r. e1giH short of 

rt=~ocd for consecutive PATs. four-)ear S(X~cer 

Jeuerwinner is playing org:mtzcd fo01ball for the 

fir~t time 

MEN'S SOCCER 
SunJay 
Ocl 4. 1998 

Oela"are ( t-5-1) 
BoSion U. (.1-0-J ) 

2-F 
I 0-1 
n 3-.l 

coring: First Half - UD- E\erc:lt (1\eane ) 

Jl 10 Jell. Second Half - B -Dakn (Bon<) 
J'l ·~~ lefl : B- Bone ( Vighom ) 6 29 leh. Dalen 

(0 ~milh ) 3.30 1<11. 
Shots: B - .11 . UP- ~ 

Corners: B-7. UD - 0 
Sa,es: UD- ~ ( Hurtado I. O"cns 3l. 8 -0 

,. 

'· 
"' ' .. 

22 17 3 I .750 1-0 2-1 1-B 112 
12373 4 I .800 4-0 0-1 167 89 
55 61 3 I .750 1-0 2-1 163 I 17 
72 113 2 3 .400 2-0 0-3 14? 123 
30 41 1- 3 .250 1-? 0-1 91 81 
PF PA WL Pet. H A PF PA 
123133 3 2 .600 2-0 1-2 16-< 181 
89 61 4 1 .800 4-0 0-1 164 112 
65 
73 
51 
37 

46 3 2 .600 I-I 2-1 105 71 
79 4 I .800 2-0 ?-I 167 117 
54 3 2 .600 3-0 0-2 116 78 
62 I 4 .200 1-2 0-2 

Last \\'eek's Games 
Rhod~ lsl:md -1-4 . BrO\\ n 16 

Ne\\ Hamps lme J-l. Connecucut 20 
Dela\\are 27. i'iortheastern 20 
Rtchmond 28. James f\1adJson 17 

f\ l ru. nl! 4~. Villanova 10 

Massachusl!tts -lO. Hofstrn 35 
\Vm & Mcuy ~5 . Temple ~8 

Saturda~ 's Games (allt•mes p m) 

95 13-+ 

VillanO\ a at Northc::~stern 12 .30 
R1 chmond ar N!i!\' Hampslme 12.30 
Dei:Jwar~ at Wm. &~l::try 1:00 

Rhodt! Island ;}t hinc I :00 

James ~'l adJson m Massachusetts l :00 
Hofstra 3t Conn~ct1cut I :00 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 
SundLty 
Ocl 4.1998 
DdLl\\ are def Vermont 9-0 

Sing ! ~~ : K11sten \Vasme\""-lJ. UD. def. Me!Ltme 

Smuk. 6-1. 6-2~ Karen Gn:enstem. UD. def 
L1nd\ay Bealko. o-2. 6-1. Tracy Guenn. UD. def 
Joanna Kahn. 6-0. 6- 1. Ertn K<:~men. UD. def. 
Allison Hodge. 6-1. 6-3. Ellie G1cs. UD. d<f 
Lindsay Culler. 6-0. 6-l:!. Rachel Dend .. er. UD. 
def Kalle Davidson 7-6 (9-7). 6-0 

Doubles: \\'asniC\\ skt-Dencker. UD. del Sumk
Bealko. 8-7.. Gn:enslt'ln-Guenn. UD. def. KLtte 
Keengan- Kahn. 8-2: Marune Srreet-GII!Se. UD. 
del LJSa Callery -Hodge. ~-5 

FIELD HOCKEY 
Sund<~~ 
On 5. 19gg 

I 2 F 
Towson (4-5 0 0-0 
Dela\\are ( 10-1 ) 2-3 

Scoring: I" UD- Byrd Jo II 07 lefl. 2nd 
Half- UD- Ca,-Jey (Barger) S:07 lefl UD
By rd. Ju (Cawley. Hil ls) 0 20 lefl 
Shots: oJD- 7. T-' 
Corners. UD- II. T- I 
SaH~ ~ UD- J (1\:ell) Ad:tms . .3 saves. 70 nun· 
utes). T -~ Rehy (ro~'!.man. 2 <JiJ\'es. 70 111in· 
ute!') 

FOOTBALL 

Individual Sta!istjcs 
Delau·un.· 
Rushing 
Downs 

Thompson 

Cummings 
Nagy 
Tom. Is 

Passing 

Na_gy 
Towls 

Conti 

Thompson 
Ell ion 
Cunumngs 
DO\\ OS 

Tota ls 

Punting 
Bleiler 

TO Lg Avg 
0 .18 6.1 

10 44 .1 41 0 14 4 I 
:< 12 2 10 0 10 .1.1 
10 18 65 -47 0 IS -4.7 
.10 121 74 47 0 .1S I 6 

AII ·Cmp-lnt Yds TO Long Sck 
32-18-1 .1 44 2 88 .1 
.12- IS- 1 3-14 l 88 .1 

' o. Yds TO Long 
7 2'4 I S8 
4 20 0 7 
3 6:\ I 2S 
.1 5 0 6 
I 20 0 20 
IS 344 l 8 

No. Yds A"g Long 
5 195 .19.0 48 

To~als 5 195 :<9 0 48 

A ll Returns 

Conti 

Kosc telski 

Presse) 

Totals 

runts 
No.Yds. Lg 

.1 10785 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
.1 10785 

Kickoffs Intercept 
No.Yds.Lg o.Yds.Lg 
4 60 cJ o o o 
0 0 0 I 2020 

17 17 0 0 0 
5 77 2.1 I 20 20 

Field Goal Anempts 

Sizemore I <1 08:58 .12 yds- Good 
S1zemorc 2nJ OJ AO :!2 yds- Blocked 

S1Lemore .1rd 02 OS .1.1 yds- Good 

lndj vjdyal StatjsUcs 
N,Jrtliea.\lt'/'11 

Rushing 
McKanas 

ValleH 

Comella 

Totals 

Passing 
\'allen 

Hayden 
Tolals 

Rerehing 

Klenuc 

Alsup 
Johnson 
Sofran 
Comella 
McKanLts 
Tmals 

Punting 
Farrell 
Totals 

All Returns 

Klermc 

Alsup 
Dtxon 

Arienta 

f..1 oralc.:s 
T01als 

No Gain Loss Net TO Lg A'g 
lS51 0 51 0 1.128 
7 37 9 28 0 16 4 0 
4 10 0 10 0 5 25 
29 9S 9 89 0 16 .1. 1 

Att-Cmp-lnt Yds TO Lg Sck . 
36-2.1-1 186 I 41 .1 
1-0-0 0 0 0 0 
37-23-1 IS6 41 

No.Yds 1 0 Long 
5 60 I 41 
5 28 0 10 
4 14 0 7 
3 .14 0 16 
.1 25 0 20 

25 0 22 
B 186 I 41 

2 192 384 46 
2 192 .18 4 46 

Punts 
No.Yds. Lg 
0 0 0 
4 54 22 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
4 54 22 

Kickoffs Intercept 
No.Yds.Lg No.Yds.Lg, 
2 .11 30 0 0 0 
000 000 
0 0 0 I 2020 

11 1.1 0 0 0 
I 9090 000 
5 1~.190 2020 

fi<>ld Goal Attem ts 
Connolly 1st 01'27 .16 yds- Good 
Connolly .l rd II :40 45 yds - Good 
Connolly 41h 07:02 24 yds- Missed 

r Wm. & Mary 45, Temple 38 New Hampshire 34, Connecticut 20 
... 4 ••••••• 4 . .. .. ... ....... . ...... . . - . .. .... -·- · ··· -··•""'" .............. . ............. _ .. ,, _,,,._,,.,_,, 

• 
~Mike Cook threw for 244 yards and four touchdowns 
- and Jim Cenninaro made two key fumbles recoveries as 

William & Mary defeated winless Temple 45-38 
, Saturday. 

Dave Conklin caught six passes for 99 yards and two 
touchdowns for the Tribe (4-1 ). 

:- , Stacey Mack rushed for 1 34 yards and scored twice 
•• for Temple (0-5). 

The Owls led 21-7 early in the second quarter but 
. Cook then led William & Mary on an eight-play. 77-yard 

drive capped by Corey Nesmith 's 8-yard run. After a 
.fumble recovery by Cerminaro, Brett Sterba hit a 28-
yard field goal to bring the Tribe within 2 1-17 at half-

. time. 
• A field goal by Dave Nicholl gave Temple a 24-17 

- lead, but William & Mary tied it on a 10-yard scramble 
by Cook. 

On the first play after the ensuing kickoff, Cem1inaro 
recovered his second fumble on the Temple 15-yard line. 
Four plays later, Cook threw a 4-yard TD pass to Mike 
Leach with 2: I 9 left in the third quarter. 

Cook completed 21 to 29 passes. and Leach five 
catches for 38 yards. 

Maine 44, Villanova 10 
• • •••••~'" "''"''' ' *''• ••• •-••· • •• • • •••••••• •••• • • • ••••• •••••• •• • • ••• • •u•- • ••••••• • ••• ••oooo•• •••• ••••• •" 

Mickey Fein set a school record with six touchdown 
passes as Maine overcame a 1 0-point deficit to beat 
Villanova 44-10 Saturday in the f\tlantic 10. 

Maine (4-1, 2-1) sacked Villanova's Chris Boden ll 
times in snapping the Wildcats' I 2-game conference win
ning streak. It was the Black Bears' first win over 
Villanova ( 4-1 , 3-1) since 1989. 

Fein, who was 14-of-1 5 in a third-quarter in which he 
threw four touchdown passes, finished the game with 

' 313 passing yards, while Drew O'Connor caught seven 
passes for 91 yards and two touchdowns 

O'Connor's touchdown receptions of 15 and 24 yards 
gave him 21 for his career, which also set a school 

•''reCord. 
· ·· Boden was 22-for-38 for 222 yards with a 12-yard 
'tbuchdown pass to Jay Strippoli in the second quarter. 
The touchdown fpllowed a first-quarter field goal. giving 
me Wildcats a 10-0 lead. 
'· Defensive end Jojo Oliphant led Maine's pressure on 
Boden recording rhree sacks and assisting on another, as 

• the Black Bears held Villanova scoreless for the remain
d'er of the game. 

I· 

'' 

> 
f 

Jerry Azumah ran for 234 yards and one touchdown on 
an Atlantic I 0 Conference record 53 carries as New 
Hampshire upset No. 14 UConn. 

Azumah ran for 131 yards in the first half, but it was 
Tim Cramsey who helped give New Hampshire (2-3) a 
20-3 lead at halftime. 

Cramsey scrambled our of trouble on a fourth down 
early in the second quarter and found Brian Mallette for 
a 31-yard touchdown. Then, with I :20 remaining in the 
fi rst hal f, the Connecticut (3-1) defense followed 
Azumah on a play action and Cramsey locked up with 
Jcm1aine Washington for a 38-yard touchdown . 

Rhode Island 44, Brown 16 

James Jenkins rushed for I 54 yards and four touchdowns 
to lead Rhode Island in the Governor's Cup title game 
The victory in the 83rd meeting between the schools was 
the first in nine games for the Rams (1-3). 

Jenkins had 100 yards rushing and two touchdowns in 
the fir t half, as URl took a 17-3 lead. 

Richmond 28, James Madison 7 

Jasper Pendergrass rushed for 105 yards and two touch
downs Saturday. and Jimmie Miles ran for a third for 
Richmond. 

The Spiders (3-2, 2-1 Atlantic I 0) limited James 
Madison ( 14, 0-2) to Ill yards rushing, forced a fumble 
and sacked Dukes quarterbacks three times. Meanwhile, 
the offense controlled the ball for 33: I 6, scored on two 
long drives and converted the fumble into anotherTD. 

Massachusetts 40, Hofstra 35 
. ... ......................... .. . .... ~ ........ 4 ..... . . . ................................... .. . .. ........... . 

Todd Bankhead's 15-yard touchdown pass to Adrian 
Zullo with three seconds remaining gave MaSsachusetts 
the upset win. 

The Minutemen (3-1) trailed 12-0 at halftime before 
scoring 40 points in the second half, including two 
blocked punts for touchdowns, to win their third straight 
for the first time since 1996. 

UMass' comeback was capped by a 12-play, 73-yard 
drive that ended with Zullo's TD reception. 

Giovanni Carrnazzi was 26-for-50 for 344 yards and 
two touchdowns for the Flying Dutchmen (3-1 ). 
Carmazzi also scored on a 7-yard run and had 139 yards 
rushing. · 

Carrnazzi's 44-yard touchdown pass to Vaughn 
Sanders put Hofstra up 35-34 with 3:08 left. 

. How Thev Scored 
Ocl 2. 1998 
Newar\.... De 

2 3 ~ - r 
Northeastern 10 7 J 0 - 20 
Delaware 10 7 3 7 - 27 

Scoring Summary: 
F irst Quarter 

• 085M UD- Garon SIZemore 12 }d held goal 

ll ph1y<.49yard;.TOP4.16 0-:< 
•08-JB UNE- Ton} Morales 90 )d h:koffreiUrn 

(Joe Connolly k.Jc•) 7-1 
•05:20 UD- Eddie Conti 5 yd punt return 
(Garon S1zemorc k.Jck) 7-10 
•01.27 UNE- Joe Connolly 36 yJ lidd goal 
9 plays . 50 yards. TOP 3.53 I 0- I 0 
Second Quarter 
• 11;01 UNE - Da\e Klemic 41 yd pass from 
Fred Vallen (Joe Con noll) k.Jck) 
4 plays. 62 yards. TOP I :28 17-10 
• I 0 18 UD- Eddie Conn 88 yd pa« from Man 
Nagy (Garon Siz~more k.Jck) 

.1 plays. 77 yards. TOP 1 .44 17-17 
Third Quarter 
•II :40 U E- Joe Connolly 4:\ yd Jleld goal 
4 plays. -I yard. TOP 1..15 20-17 
•02.08 UD- Garon Sw:more 3.1 yd field go:1l 

S plays. 64 yards. TOP .1: 17 20-20 
Fourth Quarter 

•42.26 UD- Jamm Elhon 24 yo pass from ~I an 
Nagy {Garo n S1zemore k.Jck) 

6 plays. SO yards. TOP 2 :<6 20-D 

Team Statist ics (Final) 
LINE UD 

First 00\\lnS 

Rushing 

Pass1ng 
Penahy-

Ruslung Anempts 
Yards Gained Rushing 
Yards Lost Rushing 

Net Yards Rushmg 

Ne1 Yards Passmg 

11 
4 

9 

0 
29 
9S 
9 
8~ 

lh6 
Passes Attempted 37 
Passes Completed 23 
Had Intercepted I 

Total Offensne Plays 66 
Total Net Yards '!.75 

AverngeGain/Piay 4 2 
Fumbles No.- Losl 1-1 
PenaJ1ies.No.- Yards .1-29 
No . of Punts-Yards S- 192 

Average Per Punt J8 .t 
Punt Returns:No.-Yards 4-54 
Kickoff ReiUrns. No -Yards 5-143 
lntc:rcepuons : No.- Yards 1-20 

Fumble ReiUrns: No- Yards 0-0 
"hscellaneous YLlrds 0 

Poss~ss i on Time :!9:01 

Thtrd-Down ConversiOns 3/15 
Fourth-DO\\ n Conversio ns I /~ 

Sa<·ks 8} . No.-Yards 3/24 

15 
4 

10 

30 
121 
74 
47 
144 
12 
I~ 

62 
:<91 
63 
5-2 
6-49 
5-195 
J9.0 
3- 107 
5-77 
1-20 
0-0 
0 
30:59 
5116 
Ill 
J/9 

WOMEN'S SOCCER 
Sunda: 
Oc1 4. 1998 

Ne" HampshHe 0-1) 
Del3\,.re (I· I) 

2-F 
.1 1- 4 
0 2-2 

Scoring: Fir<Jt Half- ~- C<1nnis1rno (Fole) 1 

.~7·2A left: N- Canmstrano (LonguLt) ~2 10 !ell 
Foley (Canmstrano ) :2-t.52 left. 2nd Half ·- UD

Reynolds (Spadatino) .10:08 lefl: LD- Hamson 
{Spadafino} 17:03 left: N- Solomon (A benne:> 
10·07 lef1 
Shols: N -16. UD- II 
Corners: UD- .~. N- I 

SaHs: UD- 6 (~1artln).N- 5 (Springer) 

DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

Thes. Wed. Thur . Fri. Sat. Sun. Mon. 
10/6 1017 10/8 10/9 10/10 10/11 10/12 

Football Home games at Dcla\\arc Sw<.lium 

Wm. & 
Mar) 
I p.m. 

\\'omen's Soccer Home games at DclawarcM1n1-Stad1Um 

Hofstra 

3 p.m. 
--

Men's Soccer Home game-. at Delaware Mini Stadmm . 
Lehigh Towson 

4p.m. 1 p.m. 
- -

Volleyball Home games at Carpenter Sp<llts Building 

Hofstra l1 of Vt. UNH I 
-

7:30p.m 1 p.m. I I a.mj 
-

Men & Women's Tennis 
- - -

Drexel 

l I a.m. 

Cross Country Hume meets at Del.twa1c l\1111i-Stad1um 

Del. 
Invit. 

10:30 

Field Hockey Home games at Fred Rullll Stad1um 

Penn Duke 

3:30p.m 1 p.m. 

D 
0 

K E\ 

DEi"OTES HOi\IE GA\IE 

DENOTES ROAD GAME 

* DE:'\OTES CO:-.iFERE'I\CE (;\ l\ IF. 

Interested in becoming a sport:-.writcr') 
Contact Review Sporls at831-2772. 

Ask for Chris, Karen, Amy or Laura . 

--·-

Men's soccer team loses to 
BU; Hurtado injured early 

BY AMY KIRSCHBAUM 
Spons Edt/or 

The Delaware men' s soccer team 
lost more than a game Sunday. The 
Hens lost starling goalie Joaquin 
Hunado in the middle of the first 

MEN'S 

SocCER 

Hens I 

half against 
Boston 
University 
(7-2-1, 3-0-1 
America 
East). 
Hurtado 

Boston U. 3 ~ was able to 
.;.~;,;,;...;.;._..;......;. p 1 ay 2 I min-

utes before 
suffering a leg injury in the Hens' 
seco nd America Easl co nference 
game of the weekend. 
- Junior Dave Owen s defended 
we ll in lhe first half. filling in fo r 
Hurtado. The senior starler is ques
ti onab le to stan Wedne day at 4 
p.m. at Lehigh. 

Carrying O\er from it s .,econd 
consecutive conference win agai nst 
Northeas tern Universit) Frida). 
De laware (6-3- I. 2-2 America 
East) started off strong. 

With II :20 to go, sop homore 
Todd E' crcll too k 1hc onl y shot ol 
first half for the Hen s. He scored 
his third goal of the season off a 
pass from freshman Dan Keane. 

The second half was a Jiffcrcnl 
story. Delaware w as able to hold 
on to the lead for 13 minute s before 
the Terriers' Sigurd Dalen scored 
for lhe tie. 

The game belonged to anyone 
for the next 25 minutes until Bu·s 
Chris Bone scored to put the 
Terriers ahead 2-1. 

Dalen became th e hero once 
again in the final 3-and-a-half min
utes . scoring for the win after an 
assist from Dean Smith. making the 
final 3- I. 

AMERICA'S FUTURE 

UNITED STATES NAVY 
SERVING AMERICA TWICE 

1-800-USA-NA VY www. navyjobs.com 

DeJa,, arc ''a -. <>u t-scnn:d 3 I-.< 1n 
their s.:cnnJ AlllCIIGI Ea't confer· 
cncc Io-. , pf the yc<lr 

fht:y h,n-c -.ttl! 'urpa"etl thl' 
marJ.. l;tst yeat·s t.:am aLcom 
pil-.hc·<.l - Pile conktcncc v. in 
inthcu lnst match of the \\CCJ..cnd 

Though <Hthe;l',ll'l"n (4 5. 0 :: 
America Ea.,t) came PUt flr'>l. scor
Ing \\ith IX:~1 kit Ill the half. tv.o 
of the Hen,· ln:shmcn did not let 
the deficit Ia '>! long 

Mt<.lfiel<.lcJ Dan Keane scored 
his third goal in lhrce <.Ia" \>ith a 
header niT a free J..icJ.. 'honly 
hcforc halftime. 

Delaware's [)a\ 1d Hu<.ls<Hl also 
scored ht ~ third gc>:.tlof the sea-.on 
v.hcn he put in a loose hall \\ilh 
8:30 left 111 the game lor the \\i n. 

This v..:cJ..cnd's ga me \ ha\c 
moved the Hens up lou1 <, pot\ 1n 
America E.tst s1a nd111 gs. The) are 
now founh Ill lhc conference. 

There's Just Too Much to Lose 

I 

I 

I 
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Tackling the books 
Hens, Rams have· 
13-year contract J '.! 

· ufl 

Lineman Chris N occo 
makes the grades and 
the plays for the Hens 

BY LAURA 0\'ERTURF 
Ant\"IUIJT Sporrs EJurn 

When a 6-foot--1. 2-15-pound Itali an athlete from 
Philadelphia walb, tll!O a classroom clad in his football 
warm-up jacket. people tend to shake their heads and look 
awa). 

One olancc at the insi!wia on the left s ide of hi · wind
breaker':__ ··Delaware Ft;otball Team··- invokes stereo
types. Rarel} does the thought c ross their minds that thb 
guy could be a hener student than they arc. 

Chtis Nocco. a graduate slltdent who doubles as a foo t
ball player. is a four-year Hen who abo is a st<md-ou t stu
dent. He mirrors his on-field intensity to his academic 
ambi tion. 

After hi~ flr~a three years at the university. Nocco grad
uated in 1997 "ith an undergraduate degree in criminal 
justice. After only one year as a graduate ;tudcnt. he will 
graduate thts December with his master\ degree in public 
administration . 

Growmg up in a blue-collar 'icction of not1heast 
Ph iladt:lphta. co llege was never a guaranteed opportunity. 

.. Everyone in my tuwn:· he 'iays. ··was either a fireman. 
a policeman or a union worker. 

··My junior year in high sehoul. I n:alited that I could 
go to college through football and that ll would k ip my 
jlillCnb ... 

One of the Hens· most experienced linemen. Nocco is 
now tn the final sta~e of background checks \\it it the 
Delaware State Poltce and the S~cret Service. He antici
pates hi s career in law enforcement is one of \>hidt he" til 
never grow tired. 

··Ever) da) is different." he says. •·tt "s not one of these 
jobs that you' ll come home e\Try nigltt and compluin 
about how hoting it io,."· 

Athletics directors 
at Delaware and 
West Chester 
last year signed 
pact through 2009 

BY CHRISTOPHER YASlEJKO 
Mcmu.~:inJ.!, Spun:; Editor 

At least we know the Hens won't go 
winless at home for the next 11 sea
sons. 

The Delaware football team and 
Division II West Chester, the Hens' 
annual doom1at and longtime local 
riv;tl, are contracted to play through the 
2009 season. 

The schoo ls quietly signed a 13-
year pact on July 15. 1997, via postal 
correspondence, according to Golden 
Rams head coach Rick Daniels. 

Edgar Johnson. Delaware's director 
of athletics, cited a .. good relationship'· 
between the two institutions as a rea
son for the agreement. 

"They provide the sixth home game 
on our shedule every year," Johnson 
said. '·And they ' re 40 minutes away. 
We' re fortunate to have them on our 
schedule:· 

The games. however. seem to bene
fit West Chester more than Delaware. 
A portion of the gate receipts from the 
annual match-up have give n the 
Golden Rams one-third of their foot
ball scholarships since 1985. 

And as for the competition. West 
Chester. despite its occasional upset o f 
the Hens. is far from Dclaware·s level. 

·' 
I • ~. 

coaches once worked on the Golden 
Ram staff. • 

. . . I 

Marshall Hall, m hts thtrd year as 
the Hens' defensive line coach, ~" 
West Chester 's defensive eoordina!or 

'I 
from 1987-9 1. Bryan Bossard. wh<1· 

' " coaches receivers at Delaware, one~ 
worked with the Rams as a defensi·vl' 
back coach. 

And, on a s idenote. university 
President David P. Roselle is a 196.1-
West Chester graduate. 

" ! don ' t think [Roselle being an. 
alum] is the reason for the comract," 
Daniels said ... But ome of the coaches 
know each other well. 

"There 's a friendly thing going on.'; 

Hens win ,· 
continued from page B I 0 

four schoo l and career records. The. 
spread end su rpassed the record for 
the longest pass, all-purpose yardage, 
in a half and a game . and punt recep
ti on. The game marked the fourt\J; 
straight time Conti gathered more 
than I 00 yards receiving . ·; 

The momemum of the first two 
quarters did not filter out during half-' 
time. Hens captain and left tackle 
Brian So lt rs sacked No rtheastern 
quarterback Fred Vallett within the 
first three minutes of the third quar
ter. 

occo speaks fro m experience. Not only thd he intem 
thi<; summer wi th the Philadelphia Police Departmcm·s 
major c rimes division. hut his father is a rellrcd 
Philadelphia police captain. whom Nncco ">ay'i ts the 
model for hi s discipline and his career 

Chris Nocco not only is part of the Hens' football squad, but is pursu
ing his master's degree in public administration, as well. 

"We' re looking to be the best in 
Division II," Daniels said ... It 's nice to 
measure o ur program aga inst 
[Delaware]."' 

That ' s when the Huskies ' day took 
an unexpected and dismal turn . 
Nonheastem came out in the fonn~ 
tion of a punt attempt, but inst 
threw the ball imo the end zone in~a. 
touchdown effort. Delaware free 
safe ty Dale Koscie lski realized early 
enough that the Huskies weren ' t 
goi ng to kick the ball and was able to' 
position himse lf to intetcept. 

.. He !Wl hi' ma>tcr\ degree "hile he wa-; a lieutenant.·· 
he sa) s ~vll h admiral! on in 'hi; 'oicc. ··He wa'> working the 
\\hole time. supporting hi., family and raismg [Chtis and 
his sister]. 

having intelligent players . 
··It is so much easier to coach bright 

kid..,:· he sa)'· ··where they kno\\ what·s 
happcmng and then they end up helping 
\\ tth the others. 

negative effects on young fans. Nocco says 
the kids' attemion and admiration should 
be placed on everyday people. 

A 13-year deal with West Chester 
could have pigeon-holed the Hens, had 
a proposed I 0-game con ference sched
ule remained intact. But ath leti cs direc
tors from the 11 Atlamic I 0 schools 
last Wednesday decided to reevaluate 
the expanded schedule. which had 
been ratified in May. 

As if it were intended for him., 
Kosciclski plucked the ball in ' 
Northeastern ·s end zone. marking the 
thi rd time this sea o n the Hens have· 
intercepted in an opponent's end ' 
zo ne. It also marked the symbolii:/ 
end to the Huskies' game . 

'·It mu>t have been so hard to deal '' ith - so much 
pres;, ure. I onl) have to worry abo ut and lo,,k out for 
myse lf. 

·· tNocco] ha-; been a great leader. He is 
\ 'Cf) rc">pon">i\e and team-oriented- hc·s 
a great kid·· 

··I feel bad for kids that think. ·y want to 
be like him:·· he says. "when they should 
really try to emulate the people who are out 
there workmg and making ~ocicty better:· 

·The one thing m) dad alwa)S said to me was. ' If )OU 

arc going to h..: a police officer. he as highly educat•'<l as 
you can because itt<; the hardest job )t1ll'll ever lo11J ... 

Nucco·s a<.:adcmic accomphshm..:nts have a iW">Iltve 
effect on :he rest of the team. accord ing to fcliO\\ ntfen
:.ive lineman Brian Cook. 

Nocco says he feels football player, 
shouiJ not he seen as role models ">tmply 
because the) pia) the sport. 

··A lot of ttmcs:· he says. ' ·they're just 
meat-heads. They don't person it\ "hat a 
whok. rounded person is. My mom rcall) 
made me ">ee \\hat th:li meant and helped 
me mamtatn th..tt hal..tnce. 

Though Nocco finds himself in the situ
ation of bemg a good football player and an 
outstandmg 'itudent at the same time. he is 
modest when told he is a prime candidate 
for role-model status. 

Johnson. however. said Delaware 
would have reconsidered against 
whom the one non-conference game 
would be played in that sit uat ion. 

Nonheastem kicker Joe Connolly 
then missed an c;senti al field goal in 
the fourt h quarter, and later, Vallett 's 
fumble was recovered by Hens mid
d le linebacker Darrell Edmonds. .. I think that it i:. good for the } ounger gu) :, tu sec 

someone get something ou t of the disctpltnc of football. .. 
he says. "rather than j ust living up to the nom1al foot hall 
player stereotypes ... 

As a three-year lencrwinner. Nncco is one of the Hens· 
top ofTcthivc lineman and ha:. seen more playing time thi"> 
season because of the offensive line·s injuries. 

··1 neYer looked at !football players] as 
role models and I don't thmk that people 
; hould. T he)· re not what people can 
achieve to be:· 

·•J never take myself se ti ously."· he says 
he tween chuckles ... ! would ne\ er think of 
myself as a role model, but one thing that I 
tell kid'> that come up to me after the games 
is. ·If you arc gomg to do something. make 
sure you do it the best you can.' 

" We wou ld do whatever is in the 
best interest of o ur program:· Johnson 
sat d. 

With the currem eight-game A-1 0 
schedule likely to add just one game 
beginning in 200 I , the Delaware-West 
Chester series shou ld remain intact. 

After the game, Raymond said he 
was pleased with the Hens' de fensive 
improvements. 

"The thing that I am most pleased 
with was our no n-descnpt defense 
that fina ll y woke up and hung in 
there for a whole game," he said. 
.. You can make a footbailteam from 
an experience like that." 

Head coach Tubby Raymond recognites the benefit of Conccmcd about athletes' sometimes 

.. 1 tell them to remember that there arc a 
lot of truths to stereotypes. but there are a 
lot of non-truths as well.'' 

The schools, which have faced each 
other 4 I times (the Hens won 34 of the 
games). have more in common than 
the annual faceoff. Some Delaware 

Hens drop seventh of last nine 
BY THO~IAS ~EWSOi\IE 

!ltatf Rtportn 

The Delaware women· s socce r 
team defense received a 90-minute 
worko ut this Sunda) in a -1-2 loss 
against New Hampshi re (4-5 . 2-1 
America East). 

Mud from the rain-soaked field 
taincd the jcrse) s of the battered 

players , 
who fell vic

WOMEt"''S 

SOCCER 

ttm to the 
inte n se 
physical 
defensive 

__ e_w_H_a_m_p __ -4--~- e It orts h) 
both team s. 

Hens 2 P r e s s u r e 
from the 

Wildc ats "orkeJ wel l as they 
remained in De I aware ter rit o ry 
through o ut the fir s t half. o nl y 
allowing o ne shot o n goal. 

New Hampshire commanded the 
fir s t 45 minutes o f pi a) by drilling 
11 s ho ts on goal. and finding th e 
back of the ne t three times before 

- halftime. 
The Hen s (2- 7 -I. 1-1 America 

East ) were rejuvenated in the sec
ond half though. 

Finally. finding themselves in 
Wildcat s· territory. Delaware 
defender icole Spadafino floated 
a free kick imo the box . In the 
resu lting melee. Kim Reynolds 
drove the ball home. 

In LIJC second half. the Hens 
closed to within one after capitaliz
ing on a corner b) forward Mandy 

THE REYIEW/Scoll Mc Allister 

Junior defender Erin Kiene (3, on left) fights for possession with a 
New Hampshire player at a dreary Delaware Mini-Stadium. 

Me rr it. Juni or Catc Harri son head
ed in the pass beating Wild cats· 
keeper. Steph Springer. 

Despite the s trong seco nd half 
effo rt. the seemingly impenetrable 
New Hampshire defen se thwarted 
an y last-ditch efforts by Delaware. 
holding out fo r the win. 

The Wildcats clinched the victo
ry after a pass o n a free kick b) Sue 
Abennc found the goal ofT Marky 
So lomon' s foot. making the score 
final 4-2. 

··we on ly played a hair:· 
Delaware coach Scou Grzenda 

said . ··until we can play 90 minutes 
we cam expect to win ... 

The Hens were coming off their 
fir st victory in seve n games Friday. 
defeating Maine 1-0. The win saw 
fre shman Stacey Lukens score her 
first career goal. 

Delaware has now lost seven of 
its past nine games. 

Delaware will take to the road to 
challenge Hofst ra on Thursday fo r 
their third America East game . 

They do not return home until 
Oct. 20 when they play Boston 
University. 

Depression is a serious threat 
to anyone that has a brain. 
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Conti sets six school records 
con tinued from page B I 0 ya rds. the most by an individual in 

a game. 
The ga me s ho uld've been 

Co nti' s ho meco ming . The fifth
year se ni o r was ab le to return this 
year after mi ssing the better part o f 
last seaso n due to an injury to his 
left knee in the third game o f last 

utes earlier. the Huskies ' Tony 
Moral es returned a Garon 
Sizemore p unt for a 90-yard touch
down and a 7-3 lead ove r the Hens. 

He ended the d ay with a whop
ping 40 I all-purpose yard s . and hi s 
234 yards receiving also set a new 
record . 

The 85-yard run was Delaware 's 
way of answcnng the big 
Northeastern play. 

It was the fourth consecutive 
game Conti had more than I 00 all 
purpose yards, setting yet another 
Delaware record . 

season . 
'·It 's a great feeling to be out 

there playing," Conti said. 
He said he had seen the players 

who graduated last year, and that 
so me had to ld him how lucky he 
was to be playing for an thcr sea-

" It was a pay back .' ' Conti said. 
In the second quarter. Delaware 

qu a rterback Matt Nagy and Conti 
became part o f the Hen s' record 
book together. The duo hooked up 
for an 88 yard pass and touchdown 
- th e lo nge s t passi ng play in 
sc hool hi s to ry. 

Even with the six s hattered 
records to his credi t. Conti sa id. 
winning the game was more impor
tant , and if Delaware had lost . the 
record s wouldn't have meant any
thing . 

son . 
" My getting hurt ," he said. "may 

have been a blessing in di guise:· 

By the middle of the quarter, 
Conti had b roken another school 
record with his 292 all-purpose 

" I came to the University o f 
Delaware to win, that 's the thing , .. 
Comi said . '·J haven't lost much 
and it's something I don ' t like to 
do:· 

For a more in-depth look at the 
Atlantic 10, please see page B8. 

Tennis wins 
three in Ruinble 

The trip to the New Hampshire North-South Rumble 
proved profitable for the Delaware women's tennis 
team, as it swept all three matches in the tournament. 

The Hen s (- -0) started the weekend by defeating the 
University of New Hampshire and Universtiy of 
Hartford. and came to a close with a win over the 
University of Vermont. 

Against the Catamounts , Delaware received strong 
performances from both its ' s ingles and doubles 
squads. 

In s ingles play. Kristen Wasniewski defeated 
Melanie Simik, ·6-1, 6-2 while at No . 2 , Karen 
Greenstein beat Lindsay Bealko. 6-2, 6-1. 

Tracy Guerin, Erin Kamen. Elly Giese and Rachel 
Dencker com pleted the straight sets sweep of singles 
play for the Hens with victories of their own. 

Wasnei wski and Dencker teamed up to win the No . I 
doubles match 8-2 over Simik and Bealko. Greenstein 
and Guerin combined for an 8-2 win in the second dou
bles match. while Martine Street and Giese won their 
match 8-5. 

- Karen Bischer 

Golf team 11th· 
at invitational 

I 

The Delaware men's goif team traveled to Ne:ov 
York thi s weekend to face I 9 other schools in tfte 
Walter McLaughlin Red Storm men·s golf invita
tional at St. John 's . 

The Hens were led by junior Mike Ladden and 
freshman Ben Fenicle . Lad den shot a 7 I and Fenicle 
fired a 73. taking Delaware to an II th place finish. 

Finishing only one stroke behind Princeton , tpe 
Hens shot a two-day, 36-hole to tal of 605. 
Wisconsin won the invitational by shooting a 574, 

Ladden finished tops for the Hens with a 148, fin
ishing 18th overa ll. Teammate Graig O'Brien was 
next with 150 for 28th place . 

Cincinnati's Jim Herman took home individual 
champion honors by hilling a I 38. 

Delaware had three other players place at the 
Saturday invitational. Mark Swinger shot 151 to 
place 33rd and Fenicle and Jason Phinney tied for 
84th. both shooting a total of I 60. 

The Hens ' next meet will be on Oct. 16- I 7 at the 
Stabler Invitational at Center Valley Club of Center 
Valley, Pa. 

-Amy Kirschbaum 
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Commentary 

CHRISTOPHER YASI EJKO 

The revenge 
of the '93 
Phillies 

[I hi wa a little more than 
one week ago , when the 
Chicago Cubs sti I I were 
alive. It was Sunday, the 

final day of the regular season. the 
day both the Cubs and the San 
Francisco Giants <,uccessfully 
employed .38-cahber pi stob to sting 
thet r uwn feet and force :.1 one-game 
playoff for the National League wi ld 
card prize . 

T~rr) Mulholland, a two-time for
mer Phillie, was the ~tarting pitcher 
for Chicago. He batted tn the fourth 
inning against Ho uston and, with the 
score lleJ J. I. laced a double that 
scoreJ l wo runs . 

One of the baserunners Mulholland 
sent home was second baseman 
Miel-e) Morandini. also a 
Philadelphia a lum . 

Later. in the seventh 111ntng. a 
beefy man came to the plate for 
Houston. It was Pete Incaviglta. in to 
face Mulholland . He flied out. 

How long it has been 

It got me to thinking- v.itich isn·t 
alwa) s the most efficient process 111 

my repertoire- abo ut 1993 . 
Has it been five years '} 
The Blue Jays and the Phil lies. The 

returntng champs agai nst the up 
ftom -thc -g rave cha ll engers. Joe 
Caner and Milch Williams . 

It can be said with sincerity that 
the 1998 baseball season. still unfin
ished tn tls postseason splendor. will 
be regarded as among th e heq ever. 

The Great Home Run Race swal-
lowed the cou ntry. The ew York 
Yankees posted the American 
League ·s hest-ever regu Jar- season 
record. David Weli s pitched a perfect 
game. Kerry Wood in unc game 
struck out as many batters- 20- as 
years he has lived . Cal Ripken Jr. sa t 
down. 

But there was no Macho Row. No 
Dude . o Dutch . o dazzli ng come
backs wo rth getting excited about thi s 
season in Philadelphia . 

I f you really wanted to stretch it. 
the Phillies were s till the defending 
National League cham pi ons in 1995. 
Two stmight years with possess io n of 
a title 7 By a team in PhiiJy ? It was 
o nl y poss ible wit h the help of a can
ce !led postseason. 

Things unraveled so quickly after 
that fateful Game 6. M itch William · 
e ntire ca ree r seemin gly dissipated the 
instant his head dropped following 
the most cos tl y pitch of his life . 

John Kruk left for the mo untai ns o f 
We st Virginia. Larry Andersen 
became a broadcaster. Lenny Dyl- tra 
to ld the world last season he wa, 
making hi s umpteenth comchac J.. . And 
then he effectively re tired. 

Darren Dault on a nd Jim Eisenreieh 
got o ne mo re taste of the Wo rld Series 
last sea o n as members of the Florida 
M arlins. 

But it's bel!n five years since any
one e lse a ro und he re has bee n su 
luck y. 

A not -so-nice thought 

At the end of the wild ca rd playoff 
between the Cubs and Giants la st 
Mo nday night , Rod Beck was pitch
ing to a man who likely was making 
the final at-bat of hi s illustrious 
ca reer. Th e batter fo ught off severa l 
of the workhorse sto pp'er· s best pitch
es before po pping o ut to Mark Grace 
to end the Giant s · season. 

He was Joe Carter, the legendary 
dismantl e r of the Philadelphia 
Phi !lies. Five years ago this month . he 
sent a baseball whizzi ng over the left
field fen ce at the Skydo-me to join Bill 
Mazerosk i a the only players to end 
a Wo rld Series with a home run. 

But against the former-Phillie 
laden Cubs. in the bottom of the ninth 
in a do-or-die game at the end o f hi s 
ca reer, Carter popped up to fir s t base. 
It was five yea rs later, and still I wa 
compelled to grin at his final foible . 

Christopher Yasiejko is the managing 
sports editor for The Revie11·. Send 
comments to scratch@udel.edu. 

www.review 11del.edu 

HE'S BACK ••• 

THE REVIEW/ Bob \Veil 

Senior spread end Eddie Conti darts past Northeastern linebacker Zach Falconer (40) Saturday at Delaware Stadium. He 
gathered .JOl all-purpose yards in the Hens ' 27-20 Homecoming win against the Atlantic 10 rival Huskies, 

Six school records 
fall as Conti gathers 
40 1 all-purpose yards 

BY KARE:\ BISCHER 
Spuns Edtror 

I l wa.sn ' t as .. if the I 8.828 fans in Delaware Stadium needed 
the ·ED-E flashmg on the scoreboard to tell them vv·hat 
th ey had just witnessed was something great. 

In fact. Eddie Conti's 85-yard punt return for a touchdown 
agains t Northeastern 
(wh ic h also helped to tie 
the game at 17) was a 
feat that hadn't been 
accomplished by the 
Hem. in 33 yea rs. 

The homecoming 
crowd screamed it s 
app reciati on with fervor 
for the eye-popping play 
even before the score
hoard told them who to 
cheer for. 

And it was only the 
beginning. 

The firs t-quarter punt 
return was the first uf 
s ix records broken by 
Conti m Saturday·s 
game. 

··wha t · s- hi s -name 
over there.'' Delaware 

THE RECORDS 

• 85-yard punt return beating 
previous record of 83 yards 

• 401 all-purpose yards in 
game-breaking 282-yard mark 

• 4 co11securive games with 
100 or more receiving yards 

• 88-yard pass i·eception 
brea.A:ing record of 87 yards 

• 3 pw1t returns for a rouch 
down in hi.1· career 

• 234 receiving yards, 
prel'ious was 208 

THE REVIEW/Bob Weill 

Conti wowed the Homecoming crowd at Delaware Stadium as 
he set six school records, 

coach Tubby Raymond joked after the game. '· he wiped out 
Delaware football in one day ... 

Still. the return was not th e longest of the game. Three min -

see CONTI page B9 

Make it eight straight 
Raw conditions 
don't stop Hens 
from victory 

BY IICHELLE HANDLE:\1AN 
Stall Rcportt 1 

Even the co ld . rainy day could 
not stop the Delaware field hocke) 
team from defeating loca l ri va l 
To wson University 3-0 Sunday 
aflemoon. 

FIELD 

HOCKEY 

The Hens 
( 10- 1. 3-0 
America 
East) who 
d e feat ed 
Vermont on 

""~""o_w_s_o_n--0:---- F r i d a y . 

Hens 3 ...,. extended 

--------· their wtn 
streak to 

eight games with the win ove r the 
Tigers (4-5. 0- 1 America East). 

America East C hampionshi ps. their 
·record is good enough to rank them 
at sixth in the nation. 

Sunday afternoon. the He n 
proved hard work does pay ofT satd 
head coach Carol Miller. 

"We're pleased about the win:· 
she said. "ll's been a long week of 
practice for the team. and with 
Towson we can never look by them 
because we know it's going to be a 
tough game ." 

Sophomore forward Sara Hills 
said wanting to defeat a rival team 
helped keep up the intensi ty 
throughout the game. 

'T~wson is 'a major rival and it 
put more pressure to win un us ... she 
said 

Hens defender Jodi Byrd began 
the scoring for Delaware with an 
unassisted goal 22 minutes left in the 
first half. -

Byrd had to sit out for a while 
after an injury to her ankle during 
the first half, but was ab le to rctum 
later in the game. 

said. "I think ''e passed well today. 
a lthough \\'e still need to work on 
tini~hing up beller." 

With 8:09 left in the game. senio r 
fo rward Kell y Crawly pounded 
another goal past Towson goal l-eep
er Betsy Crossman. bringing the 
score to 2-0. Junior fo rward Rac hel 
Barger assisted on the play. which 
brought the score to 2-0. 

Freshman defender Juli Byrd 
placed the third goal into Towson ·s 
cage with 20 seconds remaining in 
the second half. The shot occurred 
after a penall y comer from team
mates Cawley and Hills. 

In the future . Miller said, the team 
will conti nue to focus on preparing 
for upcoming games against the 
University of Pennsy lvania and 
Duke. 

"We need to execute on corner 
shots," she said. ' 'I don't know if we 
had co ld hands today or what. Also 
we could have had more contro l 
over the ball. but at least we held on 
to it today ... 

• Golf team finishes lith 
• Tennis team wins again 
• Women 's soccer team 

lose eventh of nine 
see page B9 
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Conti has 
career game 
as Hens edge 
Northeastern 
in 4th quarter 

BY LAURA OVERTURF 
A \".\1\IWll SporH EJ1101 

Just eight minutes into Saturdav's 
Atlantic 10 hallie with the Hens (4-1 OYer
a ll. 2-1 A- 10), Northeastern strong '.!let} 
Tony Morales blazed dov. n the field dUI
ing an uninterrupted kicJ..off return for 90 
yards and the first touc hdown of the game. 

As if in response. less than three-min
utes later. Delaware spreaJ end and 
record-breal-er Ju jour Eddtc Conti 

FOOTBALL 

ortheastern 

Hens 
:!0 
27 ..... 

• UD inked with 

Division II West 

Chester through 
2009 ......... ... ...... 89 

• Hens tackle Chris 

Nocco j uggle.> 
football and his 
quest for a mas

ter's degree ...... B9 

returned a punt 85 
) ards for the 
Hen · fiN touch
Jown. 

And that was 
only the begin 
ning. 

The game ove r
lloweJ with lucky 
hreaks. hroken 
records and risky 
plays gone awry. 

Nothing \\ a.s set
tled, though. until 
the end or the 
founh quarter. 

With only four 
mtnutes remain
ing on the clock. 
Hens spread end 

• Box score ........ B8 Jamm Elholl ran 

• Atlantic 10 
for :!-l yards into 
the end tone. \\in-

roundup ............ B8 ning the game for 
Delaware :!7-:!0 . 

Before Elliou·s score. there never v\ as a 
comfortab le lead over Nunheastem (3-2 
overa ll and 2-2 in A-1 0). 

Early in the second quarter. wllh the 
'core balanced at I 0-10, Nonhca"em 
vtde rccel\cr Dave Klemic made a 40-

yard recepti,;n for the Husl-ics. uppmg the 
score to I 0- 17. 

The close timing between the touch
duwm was rev tsiteJ a second time v1 hen. 
on l) two minutes later, Conti graboeJ an 
88-yard pas" from Nag). breaking the 
record for the longest pass in Delaware 
history s.:: t in 1969. 

Because of injuries in the Hens' offen
sive line, head coac h Tubby Raymond 
said he was conccmcd with the line' cov-
cragc. 

" We had a makeshift. patched. paper
c lipped. scotch-taped offen tve line," he 
satd. "Be that as it may, we did block pass 
protection well and let agy throw.'' 

And throw he did . agy totaled 348 
pa. sing yards h) the end of the game. 
while the normally prolific rushing game 
produced jus( -lS yards. 

At one poi nt. agy said he looJ..ed up at 
the scoreboard and saw there were no 
rushing ya rds 

" It was very surpnsing.'' said agy. 
vv ho threw fur more than 200 yards for the 
fourth consecutive game. " You never sec 
that with DelawJre football." 

The Hens' luck didn't slop there. 
By the half. Conti had already broken 

see HENS WIN page B9 

It is the longest wi nning streak for 
Debware sinc'e the 1985-S6 seasons 
when it won II consecutive games . 

As the team gets closer to the 

Even with the injury. she was still 
critical of her game. 

"''m happy about the win," she 

The Hens play again Tuesday at 
3:30. when they host local riva l 
UPenn at Rullo Stadium. 

THE REVIEW/Scon McAllister 

Junior forward Rachel Barger (9) one-hands the ball during 
Sunday's 3-0 win at a misty Fred Rullo Stadium. 

( 
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